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THE TIRE "BLEW" LIKE A
 
STREAK OF LIGHTNING HIS
 
CAR SHOT OFF THE ROAD
 

Let LOWELL THOMAS tell you what an unexpected 
Blow-out did to this New Jersey Motorist 

RALPH T. RYAN, JR., of Caldwell, that his organization, Tbe B. F. GoodrichN~' 

Jersey, was gOing East-East on Oxford Company, in order to provide motorists 
Road near Montclair, New Jersey. But he wiill tbe real protection needed against 
almost "went W'est" - West on that one-way high - speed blow - outS, invented tbe Life
highway 0 n which you can never turn around. Saver Golden Ply. 

The Golden Ply, as described to me, is aUnexpected Trouble layer of spedal rubber and full- floating
Like mOSt roowrists, Ralph Ryan took his cords, sdentifically trWted to resist intenl.al 
cires for granted ... never dreamed he'd tire heat. By resisting tbis heat the Golden 
have a blow-out - untll BANG! went his Ply protects you against those dangerous
right front tire. The Car lurched-zigzagged high-speed blo'W-outs. 
past a speeding roadster. Seconds seemed 
like hours before he came to a jerky stop Stay On The Safe Side 
just in time to miss climbing a tree. Taking tires for granted these days seems 

Motorists from every walk of life, thou like a big risk to take. The ,afe illing to do, 
sands of them, are killed or injured every I wo"ld say, would be to put ,afe dres On 
year 'When blow-outs thro'W cars out of con your car bejo-re the damag-e is lIone. 
uol. Many of these blo'W-outs are due to the 
terrific beat that's generaled inside all tires 
by today'. bigh speeds. 

But a weLl-known engineet laid me 
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out to the corral with your wranghuVacation Days and look the "hoss-flesh" over. There 
are always plenty of ponies, and theyOn a Dude. Ranch in Montana are of all disposltiong and tempera

A CERTAlN long distance weather 
prophet 'Of rather an established 

reputation in these parts and consider
able standing in his line, bas predicted 
that August, 1937, will be an ideal vaca
tion month. So tet's gather around and 
deeide at once where to go. 

Pe0ple all around us, and those from 
far and wide, too, sellm to be going
"dude ranching" in quite a way. And 
there are scores of these mountain out· 
ing spots scattered about the great 
state of Montana, with everyone of them 
promising-and delivering, too, a life of 
the out-doors packed with good times, 
with fresh air, hearty food, exercise 

Quuder I;lrcl.."R<>i1en Day at :N"inc 

aplenty - horse
back riding, fish· 
ing for the 
"gamey" ones in 
cool sequestered 
waters or in the 
tumbling, foaming 
~treams - hunt
ing, hiking, pic
nicking, camping· 
aut; or just reo 
laxlllg and drink· 
ing in the spark
ling ozone - sa. tu
rated air and 
"looking lazy" at 
the far - fiung 
scenic panorama. 

"'hat is a dude ranch? Now. we just 
had to ask that question, you know, 
beeau~e we are "tenderfoots" (SiC) and 
new to the vernacular of the rang-e. 
Well, boys and girls, contrary to the 
accepted interpretation of the term 
"dude", dude ranches are anything but 
dudfsh. Tiley are places where you 
d'on't dlress up, where formality having 
been packed away in moth balls is left 
back hom e; where friendliness and good 
cueer prevail and the out·door life is 
Ila r80moun t. 

Now what is a "wrangler"? A wrang· 
ler, girls, is not an Oxford senior, nor a 
disputatious individual. Quite the re
verse. He is the "Man Friday" of the 
place, he appears Oil the scene in cow
boy outfit, and it does not matwr if the 
outfit is S'lightly fl'ayed around the 
ed·ges with other ind'ications of hard 
and constant wear, He 15 about the 

first person you become acquainted with 
after you have made your salutations 
to mine host and "the missus" at the 
ranch. He takes possession of you, 
escorts you to the horse corral, helps 
you pick out your h{]rse (cayuse, after 
y{]u've become acclimated) and other
wise gives aid and comfort in the mat
ter of mounting, etc. 

In other words, if you don't already 
know how, he teaches you to ride, and 
leads you through the stages of getting 
goiug astride a horse. 

I sa id he was not Oxonian, though he 
may, nevertheless, be "collegiate" but 
out for the summel; doing some cow

boying, [or love 
of the range, or 
as means of rais
ing money to con
tinue on with his 
"s c h 0 0 lin'" or 
whatever. And 
g i r I s, surprising 
romances b a. v e 
developed during 
th at life on tbe 
range. 

Many or the 
Man tan a dude 
ranches are op·U llaneh. 

Inspeeling the Ho~ellesh. 

erated primarily 
as real stock 
ran c he s, and 
guests at those 
places are privi· 
leged to enler 
into the daily ac
tivities, "working 
stock," etc., and if 
one happens to be 
on hand at round
up time J1e can be 
a part of the real 
thing. 

But wherever 
you go, to what
ever one of the 
many dude 
ranches, the firnt 
thing you do after 
inspecting your 
living quarters of 
c{]urse, is to gO 

ments. You -can have a spirited nag or 
a quiet, gentle guaranteed-reliable 
beast. There are mounts for the seniors 
·and mounts for the children, for every· 
one from "seven to sh::ty-five" rides out 
there. Even if you go out with the con· 
"iction that horseback riding is not for 
you, you'll s u c cum b after you've 
watched tbe gay riding parties day after 
day, start off for a morning's fun-or 
wind off up the hill bent on a "pack 
trip" of a full day or even camping out 
over night on the banks of a cloud
land lake or a gay mountain torrent. 
The horse is the center of interest on 
the ranch, whatever the other attrac
tions may be. But there are other 
things, of course, to do, there's fishing 
In unequalled trout streams, where, out
fitted in waders you strike out for the 
middle of the stream, or you sit on tbe 
sbady bauks and just idly cast your 
Hne. If the season is open there is shoot· 
lag up on the heights where the wild 
llfe hides. 

Then when you ride back at eventide, 
there is the big open fire in the ranch 
house, for evenings are cool in the high 
altitUdes, books, maga7.iues, cards, danc
ing, 01" just smoking and "swapping 
\les" with your fellow guests. 

Amateur rodeos are put on from time 
to time and these are great occasions 
for the Whole countryside, gnests from 
neighboring ranches and natives fioell 
in to see the fun. In front of a tier of 
bleachers, cowl"loys,---amateurs and pros 
-take part ill "bulldogging," roping and 
all the stunts that properly belong to a 
rodeo. At one of the rauches, a "water 
rodeo" Is a major attraction where 
thrilling feats are staged by cowboys 
and trained animals. 

Social features of various types are 
not overlooked at any of the dude 
ranches, and you Call dance evening 
after evening, to the tune of a victrola. 
a radio. a pi an 0; and on a ('{',asian, an 
orchestra from some neighboring town 
appears as an extra special. No formal 

Tho Dining Room at lSJl:.bOl"D ltanch. 

Three 



clothes, however,-Just sports outfits, 
with clinking spurs and the ubuquitous 
neckerchief. Never overlook the ker· 
chief. It Is worn on all ceremonious 
occasions. 

R"'.. il.' for a ~[ornlng's Ride. 

Tn one or JDore particulars, most of 
the l\10ntana dude ranches depart from 
the primitive. They all have running 
hot and cold water, some "rooms with 
bath" and all have bath houses and 
toilet facilities. One does not leave 
these "comforts of home" behind going 
10 a dude ranch. The buildings are 
1l0stly made of logs, and include a main 
ranch building, where the dining room 
and kitchen are .generally located, 
single occupancy cauins as well as 
those for larger groups. One must not 
neglect dwelling on the attractions of 
the dining rooms, for ranch life is a 
mighty developer of appetites. They 
have to be commodious for when it's 
time to eat, no ODe waits for the sec· 
ond call. And how good everything 
tastes,-fresh milk, cream, butter, eggs, 
vegetables, fried chicken, bear steak, 
and venison in tlie season. In those lo
calities where buffalo herds are main
tained, buffalo steak is a special treat. 
One never goes hungry on a dude ranch, 
yet curiously enou~b one is always hun· 
grY,-always ready when "soup's OD." 

If you are taking the youngsters out 
on vacation, too, you may choose a 
ranch where a tutor is available for boy 
or girl preparing for some particular 
"major" in the fall. There is always a 
sand pile for the tots where they play 
what time they are able to spare off 
their ponies; and they .go wading in 
the creek, or do most anything else 
their fancy dictates. 

Outdoor sports are provided for the 
oldsters. too,-e,en golf, and the links 
are certainly "sporty courses" with ups 
and downs galore, hazards, etc. in 
plenty. Polo fields with trained polo 
ponies, archery to train your eye and 
develop )'our muscles and of course, 
tenniS. 

Ii you don't know just what "they" 
wear at a dude ranch, and you are un· 
decided about what to take with you, 
remember "theY" are mostly appareled 
in overalls,-men and WOIDell alike, 
riding clothes of the strongest and least 
stvlish make, sweaters and kerchiefs,
ob. ple!lt~· of kerchiefs, and a ten gallon 
bats by all means. 

FOllr 

Take along your fishing tackle, your 
gun, rour golf accoutrements your 
rackets and everything else that -con· 
tributes to life in the open: and leave 
behind your cares and worries, your 

white ties and tails, 
your trailing gowns 
and dancing slil}
pel's. Efface from 
your mind "the 
gritty paving 
stones," the sky· 
scrapers, the smell 
of gas and the hum 
of motor cars. Re· 
new your acquaint· 
ance w i. t h your 
trusty friend, the 
'horse, and, l';"O nat· 
ural. 

III the foregoing, 

Just " BtlI'D)", Lazy Day. 

perhaps, I have dwelt l'ather at len,glh 

Off for tho 1'ral1. 

on-coming generation and the ./';enera
Hon already 011 the ground, leaving out 
the possible chance that Father and 
Mother might be interested in taking 
part in life on a ranch, so I'd like to teJl 
you how Uncle John and Aunt Mary 
went out last snmmer [or a month's out
ing, and stayed all summer, sinCe when 
they will never go elsewhere in search 
of their sumlller recreation. 

They are eastern people, Aunt Mar:r 
and Uncle John, past the meridian of 
life, but not senile in any sense. They 
had never gone far afield in search of 
variety in vacations. They had re
paired quite regularly to the restful 
scenes "on the Cape," at tbe Seashore 
or amid the beauties and in the quiet 
atmosphere at "The Notch.'" Then one 
day Uncle John brought home some lit
tle booklets that suggested going places 

on the appeal of dude ranching to the (Continued 0'1 page 10) 

RETIREMENT AND PENSIONS UNDER NEW LAW
 
About 1,500,000 Workers Affected by Provisions of New Plan Which 

Supersedes Previously Enacted Law 

The most comprehensive plan in existence for any industry providing for 
the retirement of employes because of age or disability is embodied in the new 
Railroad Retirement Act which has just become et'£ectlve. 

The plan was evolved as a result of joint negotiati·ons between l'epresenta· 
Uves or the 21 standard railroad labor unions and railway managements at the 
suggestion of President Roosevelt who, early in January, asked both sides to 
confer in an effort to ,,"ork out a retirement plan for railroad employes that would 
be mutually satisfactory. 

Approximately 1,:;00.000 employe" of raIl
road, express. sleeping-car companies and 
their subsjdi~ries. ra nroad aS80cia t ion~, 

and r:\ilroad labor o:rgnni7.<l tions ConlC with
in the scope of the plan. 

E"tablishment of a retirement system 
for railroad employes was brought 'about 
hy the enactment of two 1aw8. Under one 
ad-the RailrOacl Retirement Act "-hich 
was a!l!lroved on .June 21-a retirement 
plan is ""t up and will be administered 
h)' the R3ilroad ltetirement Board whIch 
was ,,"tablished under the Act of 1935 
which this Act supcrse<'1cs. The second 
law to be ,,"acted is the so-call~d Rail
\\-,ay Tax Act 'which \vas allpro\"ed on 
June 29 and which provides for an excise 

tax on thE' r1ayrol1s of the C:ln'iers and an 
incomo tax on th(> ~"laries of employes. 

Principal Points Outlined 
The prIncipal pOi nt~ in the plan follow; 
1. An employ" \s .,liglble to retlr" vol· 

untarilv upon attaining tho age of 65 
y~ar~, 'but may retire at 60 years of age. 
arter completing thirty ycar~ of ~ervice, 

with a reduction in the annuity at the 
rate of onc one-hunar~d-and-eightieth 
for each monlh he is under 65 y .."rs of 
age. 

~. Bmployes ma~' retire regardless or 
age hecau.,c of physi~"-l or mental di.~abil. 
itv after 30 y.,ar~ of s.,rvice, wi \.h full 
a ;1~U ity priYil~gCS. 



3 \~ per	 C"rlt for tllt· ""r,r,; 1~46. 190,'), An r-ltlnloyc Ul3.')' (':ontill1)e tl) worK December :ll, 193 G, ""ere included in the 
aft"r 65 yean! of a;;e, hut mu~t continue term "empioyment" as detlned in lhe "nd lHg. 
t l) pay tll~ t.a.x, although he \V ill not he Social ~ecurjty Act. :l~~ per <,ent "ftt·,· Dccember :n. 1!148. 
Cl'cllit"ed with (\Tl)" service eamea b~' such Thp Act also provid"s for a joint and The Haihnl..\' Tax A(;t also proviucs fOl' 
t'rn"I{l~'ment artt'r July 1, 1937. suryivor annuity unflcr Which. it' the e.nl an (,xcisc te'\:": on t hp.: em1Jloyer~, p,l yaulo 

1. Pl'C~el1t pe:l~iOll roJl.~ of the rail 
roa,l~ wr.rc taken ov~r on Jul>' 1, 1937. un
der the plao. 

S. ::-;0 annuity will be paifl to an ellt
l,io)'€, unle.~s and until hp retire~ from tho 
"m\)lo:",nent in whiCh he is engaged at (he 
Um,· of retirement. 

A Ii annuities arE to be .>aid Ollt of the 
Unll(;(1 Statcs Trea~ury, 

7. ,\:Lethod of c.omptltjn~ the "mount of 
allnuit~' to be paid retired "mplo;-l's i.' the 
sa nl(.~ II nder thE:' pla n as i n th~ R ....ulr·()[u't 
H"l.irell1cnt Act of l!)~1j, 

1 
~, Pl'ovide~ for <lE"U, oe-ncnt<,; lor " 

df!cea~od Cl"rlp]o,Yef 5 f'sr,atc, 
Provides for a total tax of ;;1.~ per ce,nt 

0( 0", paYroll not in ..xre~s or $3lJO for
1 any nnl\ month for any ernplo~,,: to be 

paid into the United Star.es Tre:,sut')'. be!	 ginnin!,:, ,Januar)' 1, 193.. Thi~ tax in
crease~ lirraflun Ii." to a maximum of 7,..;' 
pel' e~nt after twclv~ years. One-half of 
tbo tax will he J,Hlid b,v railroad~ and 
the othcr hair by I.he ernplo~'e,~. 

No Compulsory Retirement Age 
The Railroad RetirelHent Flan does not 

proyl fle for a ny l'ompul~ory ret i rem~nt 

age, but (10~$ pro\ id e for yolun tar,. re1.i re
ID6ntat or af!.er the a I;~ of 65. Lmplr>ye., 
who remain in ~et'vke lJl')'ond th~ ag~ or 
fi5 will receiye no ~r"flit for ~uch sel'\-ic~. 

If a ITlan has 30 )'ears of ~el'\ iec ~llld has 
rea.che(i the age of 60 hE may retirc, hut 
in that (~a"c there is a cut-back or on'? 
one-hundl'ed-alltl-eit:l'htieth OI lll~ ann nit " 
tor each month th~ e-lnploye is under r.,~. 
Pcr»on» who are torally (]i~ablcd are eUgi
hIe to retire if the,. ha"e cnrnJ,lleted 3(' 
~'('al'S or ~cn'ice re;;ardlEM of all"<:, An." 
man who reaches 65 ma." rHil'e and ~eourt· 
an annllit)' h:l!!>(·d on hi" )'ear~ of serl:ic~, 
e"..,n though he I!' ,wi in railroad servicl\ 
\\'h~n h~ reaches the age 01 .\.~. 

j 
~~o onf>	 lit ~nti11cd to an annulty hascfl1 ')Tl hilS period of !'en';cC' p,·jor to ,Januan'I 'I, 1937, unle,;s he "'a~ an Cllll)\')"e on 

.AUl!:U~t 29, 1935, the enact ment tlatc of 
I	 the A~t t" whleh the prel'<ent .Aot i" 

am~ndatoIT. .'\11 ernpk'."e is defined II!!> a 
JlI~r~OTt in active !;~rYic~ Or in 1he employ
nH':!J l T~lHtion; that i::;. Olt f\Jrlough, on 
l"av(' of ab:;ence, or allsent on account of 
"klmpli'!) or disahility. 

How	 Compensation Is Determ ined 
The amr>unt of the 9,T\lluity is determlne,'J 

b~' multipl)"lTlg tilE ~'ear~ (If s~1"Vk~ by a 
~el'lai" llerc,mtage nf lhe monlltly eOn)
pen!'<at.ion Ul) to ~3\10. Thi!' l)erC~nla.l;e on 
the compen~"ti(m. a", in the law of 1~~5. i~ 

2 per cenl on t.he first ~;;o 

1'h vel' cent on thc Il~xt 5104) 
1 Dcr cent on all sum~ ov"r $150. up to 

the $300 ma"i/llum. 
The ~omperl~ntion is det"rmin,,<t b)' the 

average monthly compcn~atjon E:cu'nf!d h,' 

j 

<in emplr»'l\ so far ns the sen'ice i~ l'e,,' 
tiered a(tH January I, 1937, }1o\\e\'er. tOE 
enl\)I.(J~'e is entitled 1.0 ha\'p 30 ye-ars Col 
sel'\,;",. (;on:;iucred if he hl\~ work(·d that 
long. In the rll"e of an >tropIO)'E whO) lH'S 
less than 30 ye:Hl'< o( :;e.n'ice after ,Janu
ary 1, 1937, thErE i" \r> t", ndcle-u the ~-eal''' 
0( >scr\"i<:<.> in reVerSE order prjor to Janu
ary 1, 1~3i, i" an ~m(>tlnt ,;urtlrif'nl. tn 
olal<e 30, A::! t() the ~'ears of ~~l'yi('t; 

counted prior t.O Jllnllll,'." 1. 1'~', the 
at".'(ual earnlng~ arf- nt)t n('(.;('~..)aril~· tak~n, 

hut the (:ompen~alJon i~ ~h"'l (~f a te,st 
I'Hiou. "hich jnt'1udE-~ the ypa!'s 1924 to 
l!~;·:l, inclU8h C, with a proj\'i~ion, howeyer. 
th"t if all cITlPk.; ~ uid nl't work ill the test 
period, 01' If f()I' :'iny re~~on that period 
prvve, to b" unfaIr. the Railroad Retire
rn(;lI1. Board may adopt "urh a. l\1l~is of 
"():lll'el1~aljoll as ilS fair and equilabl~. 

Minimu m Annuity for 20· Year Men 
The HHil'~11lcn ( A<.:t pro"Wes for a 

t1):l.l11nUnl :.Lnnujt~' foJ' pel':$ons W}lO hay€: 
had at l<3a~t 20 ) ear~ ()f l'<el'\·k~. the mini
mum being r~lated 1.0 thE mOllth))" comp"n
:;'ltion according to a graduated ~(~aic vf 
p~rel\t1tagcs, In no ~'\'ent. ho'tn'!:\·~l', CA.n 
t h" an II ui ty be le~,,' than the old -age ben E· 
lit th~ I the ernlll0; c woul<J l'eccJv~ under 
th(> 81')d~11 S~I;lJfit.y A~~t if hil;:: .~(~n·i(;(,· after 

pJoye so cl ~et>s. he win be pai d a part of 
his normal arllluily when he retire~, the 
ba 111 nce to be u~ed to purchas~ all annuit)' 
for his wife it she surviycs him_ 

Soard Will Administer Plan 
The Hetirement BOard ~h:l.lI administer 

the Act, pass upon p~n~ion a pplica tions, 
c€rti(y them 1.0 the Treasury, make rules 
and ~e~UI(l,(i()ns fM the administration of 
tho: Ad. and may caU upon tIle railroads 
for information r.ontajncd in railroa(l 
re<:ords. 

All J,lersons sub.ic,'t to tbe RaiJrot\'l Re
tirement Act arc t:'xdu<lt',d f"om the fetteral 
old· ag-c tax anfl heneti t pro\';sion s of the 
SOcial S~<:\Jrity A~t, 

The Rail"'(\,' 'l·fl.X Act imJ,lo"cs "n in
conle tax on the wagte:s of e III nloy~~ earned 
~ubsequen I. to Deccmbel' 31, l~:lG. upon the 
foilowing bO.»is: 
2~ per cent for th., years 1937, 1938, 

and 1939. 
3 per cen t for the years 1940, 1941, 

ana 1~·12. 

'Pi pH cent for tht' )'C'"rs l'·I~, l'H, 
and l~.j". 

on an)otlTlt~ pi1.id tr> employe,s ~ub"equel\\ 
to Deceml)er ~l, lnG. upon the same pc r 

l'l'TltE\gl'~ ann 'w[[l~ 1.he ~ame stcpwup a.s 
~pnlie~ to the wagp.s (J~ et:nployes,.. In 
neither case 18 l~Onl1JF':nSa t lon, 1n cx.ce~s of 
~:lUO per month to be t"h~n llLI0 ~onsldcr

alion. 
Dealh be n eft t s are pro"oed fur persons 

\\"110 weTl' em\)loy(::~ after D~Cf",rnbC'r 31. 
193~. rJ\(l~r tlli" prv\'isivl1. jf thl\ employe 
di('~. t h<.~rfo \, ill b<.... paid to lli~ 11cirs or 
c~tatd ~ nE-I' t.:~nt l\f all wagl;:'~ ea,l'nell by 
hiln UP to S:~O(J ina n~' on e ll'lOn th aftel 
De.<"cn,b~l' :U, 19:-Hi, lL'~,;': fUl ~ Rnlounts h~ 
nUl" 11a"·<.' reccl\-~d in annu1tie~, 

Tll~ .~ct pro' "les tilat, df"ctivc .luiy 1, 
1 ff:·~ j", a 11 pE'r~OTl~ on raHroad PC l1 f'ion rolls 
a~ ~l' )[n ,'c h I, 1937. shall mme under t~e 
r"tirern ~n t flla nand tht·,·~,,-ftt'\' ue llaId 
~uch ppnsi OD::) a ~ til t':: priva tfl, lJ('nsion pl~n 
01 t he en. rl'j ~r pru'\:ideu, not. ho","·cver, 1n 
~"ee~S of $120 for any onA month, Whe.re 
a re ti re(} ErTlplo::',.-e i ~ no'\\' recciving n 
lfi rger VC'JLsion t.han S124) l he raHru:1.:l 
n.~rflE'S t() rnah:e up th(; a!fferen(~e

Wisconsin's Last Covered Bridge
 
a she1tel'ed Ozaukee county dale.IK 

near CeclarbUl'g, WiscO,Dsin, an island 
unwashed by th~ fast-flowing currents 
of hardroad urt.Yel, Wisco}lsin's sole 
surdving covered bridge spans Cedar 
crf>ek.-and an age of romantic years 
gone by. Canting Only slightly under 
the weight of its years, this friendly 
ol'idl';e-it has 110 nam~still creaks 
and rumbles 'heartily a,nd beat's its 
lJRssing bnrdens as t\'ustily as the tlay 
its last Clowels and weClges were driven 
tight 

Grayed with Ihl.' SHOWS and suu of 
l'lJsbjng seasons tbat tumbled past as 
inexorably as the ereek waters break 

and tumble on below, it miglJt t.ell a 
hundred stOl'ies to the traveler who 
'would stop and bend a sympathetic eaT 
for the old bridges have a way of 
telling theiJ' stories better than any 
reponer. This old bridge waits an au
dience some fifteen miles north of Mil
\\ aukee, where it. is (Iiscovered by the 
jnquisiti\'e a short way due north of 

-I
 
! 
I 

The Ho&C"obel Brhlgc, 

the inteTseetiOll of Highways 14;j autl 
60, on	 fl nalTO\\, but well-kept town 
r03ll. 

Claims fl(lvflnced fo,. tbis wooden 
bridge as heing the on!} one left in 
Wisconsin are ouly slightly premature. 
One other bridge remains, but the sum, 
lller will See its pas"ing as a new steel 
span crowell) it from its vlace. This is 
Imown as the Boscobel bridge. over the 
lower \,,'istor;sin ri\"er. 

• 
Half Rates 

":>'lllkt> Ill~ a "hil'l again. ju!'<t fr>l' tonight," 

()tl(~~	 :-in If'f a. ~~Ol~IJl;"tn-and Scotslnen are 
lj~ht. 

"l'm Jloa,"tng tUJl{~ht (.rJ a t-acl tdl' to A~l': 

?llal,c mc: a t:hild anc\ ['ll tr" \'cl half
fan.: .. 

- Erie naill'uatl '\·(a.~H7.iIll'

• 
A Little Too Literal 

The porter \\'a~ very strict on veracity. 
1\0 untruth e\'er pa~sed his lips. 

'·15 thi~ my train?" he was asked one 
day lI.v a lad)'. 

"1'\0, madanl)" he re-plied soberlY, "It b~)· 

Jong~ to the ,~omp"n~-" ' 
"Don't he So gnl,arl," ~'he ~na,)pcu. "I 

mean ~"'il) J take" this train 10 Milwa\Jl<ee'?" 

"1 hardl.\ think ~ ou"d he equal to it, 
lna'fiJl'l." he 'n~pJjed <.'ourteou~b~. u 1 :\.n<1 
aByho~", WO'v(: J;ot itT! eng-inc to do it.'> 

Five 



Retirement of Pensioners
 
List of Veterans on Retirement, to July 1st, 1937 

WITHIN the past year, inCl'easing numbcrs of the veteran cmployes have 
a va.iled themselves of the opportunity to retire on pension uuder the 

conditions and the annuities of the Railroad Retirement Act of 1935. Beginning 
July 1st, the retirements will be under the new Retirement Act of 1937. 

The lisls, January 1st to July 1st include the following: 
Additional names will be publi3hed from month to month and ev",ry efforT 

will be made to secure tbe full list. 
Kame Ol'cupatio,", r..ocation 

'\'arburton, Christopller t\.. L')<:o, Rnginp~r ".Milwaukee. 'Vi>. 
Hae.~e, HHman 'Yilllanl .. . Corpma].;H .. !l1ilwaukee, \Vlg. 
1Ilurphy, Thomas Jos~ph. .. C<HHluctor SL Palll, Minn. 
Simp~on. Uobert G";ffi~... . .. '" C"rppntcr ' , Sf\.buh, Iowa 
'Burlingame, Charlc~ . . Brakeman )finn..apoli". Minn. 
Carroll, :b'r..d AU!l'u"tu~ , Labor..r . St. Paul, "-linn. 
Donoho, Mill.on H.......... . ~st. Uh",e. Foreman.. .. . .. , Kansas City. Mo. 
Lan~loi", Koah Yeta!..... . Steamrltter ' " .. 1l-lilwaukce, Wis. 
Lusch, George John ,. . B"l1errnak,'r Chica~o. Ill. 
Sleven:;on, John . , .. l\fachinlst , Minneapo!js, Minn. 
Schwartz, Herman . . ... ~[achin;,t . .. 1IIil'l\'aul,ee, \Vis. 
Elair, .~lbert .ray. , " . :i\Iach\nist , .,.... .- Tomah, Wis. 
Slov..r, William Ja"k~on., .... I.abor~r . Ottumwa, Iowa 
Moen. AIIl.on " Car Repaic<!r . .Counei] Bluffs, Ja. 
Pakenham. Jame. Joseph., Switchman , Milwaukee, '·Nis, 
;'lau. John Charles ,. " . ('ro~sin-", FI"gman ' Sturtevant. 'Vis. 
Smith. Richard Daniel.. . .. Car Ins,)~"tor . . '" Savanna. Ill. 
P,llmcr, Jame~ ,.. ""'" j\-!!l.ehinist "" .' . .., Siou'l: City, Ja. 
C\fa]lon. Peter .. , Firem~n . .. LaCrosse. \Vi~. 
Wojahn, Frederic1l 'Vill,elm , Fr<light ~tower , .. LaCro,sc. \Vi~. 

Curti", Ralph K ,...... . Lo(:o Fngineer Milwaukee, Wis. 
,)1cGorty, Chari",,; Edward Fire Knocker Porta.ge, Wis. 
Peterson, i\ Uh"Ust Edward "". , Canllotn ., Sioux Ci ty, Iowa. 
Rice. \vilJiam Fred , Cartn"" , .. .. Harlowton, Mont. 
Achcj', ,VilIiam Bdward J."br.. Loco. Dept. . , .. Atkin" Iowa 
Sc.hrocder, John T'heodore Section Lahorcr , , Lyndon, 'Vi~. 

Kaun, "B'rcdp.rick Cusla"e , . , ., C,,,·p..,,ter , Dallas, Texas 
~tewil.rt, ""iIliam Hellr~ ConQudor Sanborn, Iowa 
Liddle, .fohn . E";.:ir>"er " lI1ilwau]'ee. ,Vis. 
Hale:\', A11.>ert Sianey . .. L"l,<)r~r .. , '. MiI..s City. Mont. 
Anderson, Charles Herman .. " HI,\\'k.~mith . :\Ii)"':\ukee, \Vis. 
Koehn. Freeleriel< ,Villian\. . " C",nHan . . . .. Chicago, Ill. 
j\"lashcl<, .To:;cr,ll George .. .. ,Yatch,,,,, Tl .. ••~ berdcen, S. D. 
R~.. el~ John Thonw.s _, _. El)ginCp.r Ata~ca(lcro) Cal. 
Isenil.rd. Paul Louis .. . cnr H ..pr. Helper Gr e.n Bay, Wis. 
Daily. D""ni,, , Machini.t ){il"'aukce, 'Vis. 
John~on, John , HosllH , , }.·(lJwankee, Wis. 
Brook, Edward Pet.er .. . :r.ngin~er . . . . . . . .. 1\1inm'apolis, Minn. 
Owen, 'VilliaOl Dn,·ld.,. . F:t)glO~er Austin, Minn. 
Haa.s, Benjamin Frankl i" , . . . . . , . Enginper , . , . . .. Savanna, TIL 
Lang, John .;" nM ..,., , .. Machln].t .. :i\1arquette, Jowa. 
Hansen. Laurids ,.. " ('a.r DCIlt. Lt-,br.... . .. Council Bluffs. lao 
Bloomfield, '.rhomas . Switehma,ll .. .. .. . ,. Portage, Wis. 
Hamilton, LaWrfl:nce ,....... . .. ~ ~ l:£ngineer .... "" 1\Iilwa u).. eel ~"'is. 

Beaud"tte, Louis Philip .. , ' . Agent "" ilfendota, Minn. 
Fri..nd, Chnrl€" Herman , H"lper, Car' DCl,t, .. , .. , ... Chicago, TIl. 
Menge. Albert Carl Ludwig......•.... Gateman . ,Vatertown, Wis, 
).-[urphy, Timothy Charles Lo(~o. Bng-inee,' . , .. Portage, Wis. 
Gros., Charles Elmer .. , Fr~ight Cl.. rk .. , .. Sayanna. Ul. 
Kr"us<', Frank Albert .. Eng'mee" "" . . .. Portage. \Vis. 
Smith. John Mitchell .............•'l.g-ent . Dolton, S. D. 
O1eidl, Slef,m ' •... "., .. , :'Jachini'l Chie-a;;o, 111. 
Carroll, Jam~s D..... , . En!,ineer .,. Orlando, Fla. 
Lucl«esh, Jo.eph , Section LaDr. . .. Ch.arlotte. Ja. 
Stauffer, George ,'I'. "" Gfttemal' "" Durand, Ill. 
~toore, Benjamin Hendri,. ., Ellgineer '" .... P"f1J', Towa 
T<l.ylor, Jes"e , ,.. . .. ('ondut'tor .. FuJlll du Lac, iVi". 
Johnl'oo, John R. . Carronn . . Mintleapoli~. Minn. 
Grunke, Albert August """"""'" S,,~t. I H't br. . POl'tage. ·Wi". 
Montz, George Peter " , DoilerOlal<er .. , Bensenville, IU. 
M:urra)', Henry James , Laor. Loco. Del)t. . '" ~rHwaukee, Wis. 
Billig, 1\tilton CarpEnter ,.. . .. Mazoma,lie, 'Vis. 
Edson. Ro)'al Past'"l Train Dispt.. , ,., Dcs 1I1oin{'5. la. 
J,awkr, Patrick .Tames , Conductor ,..... .. Lo" Angeles, Cal. 
Petersen, John......... . ...........• }{o~tler . Council Bluffs, la. 
Ro~ar, Joseph "Iaehinist ' "'" '" ::-,m""aukee, \\:i8. 
Kollls, 'ViJliam Car] .. " , Coal Sh"d Lahr. . Portage, ,Vis. 
Brcibeck, Anthony . .. Car J.:cp"il"~r . lu.Dsas City, 11:10. 
Johnson, '!\.'1liU ". "•. _.. Cro~~i:lg Flagmun )'fvntevideo, J)Iinn. 

\Contillll.<?,1 U11 lJo.oe ~) 

Si.!' 

Abu\"e is :t pj(:(\Jr~ of an oil-J>~!nti.q~ 

rlon.e by no th To\\ n f,. dan glltcr f')f eng'l 
neer Ambu!" 'rown~, of Ottumwa. JIerc n,lso 
is a poem wrJtten by her mother, Cora De
Witt Town,,;, which was in~pire<l by the Ilie
lure \lone hy her daughter. 

Both poem nnel picture were eXhihited 
at the Iowa Wome"'" Exhiblt.~ in Sioux 
City an\l Des :Moille~. Thes" exhibits were 
~J1(onsorcrt uy l.h@. Federation of Women'. 
Clubs in the United State". 

The picture and Doem will bp exhibi ted 
thi~ Summer in New York C;it~'. 

• 
Spring Melody 

Blow. sweetly 1>10,,", on wiTldg of Sprinl; 
I-Jcre. \'Vh~re beauti~~ of Tlaturc rnecl"; 

~rree:-) and ftowet'::J their tribute IIring 
Oh, pip\) a tulle fo" dancing feel. 

1n limpid pool. the willow se~s 

Each sil"~ry leaf. nOW faee to face, 
In b1endin~ greens, t:he ~ha<Jing tre~5 

Lend thern,eh'es to beauty and gract'. 

Thra In'eath or yiolt":t-~Jlnmro~~ too

Ari~c~ frorn the (ajr:r"Hke tn..~ad;
 

·Vip.inrr bea\,1t~~ antI dainty htlc,
 
In rhnhnt. nod> ~",eh g"r8cefu I he"d.
 

H~r.. When' woodland lairie. atleno,
 
Go:::s:l\ner robes in- rh:r!.iun :;,,·jng


,Vith lhf> po~try of moti"n lJlend-

A ttune with the ?lIe]o\ly of Spring.
 

-Cora DeV\'itt To""",,.
 

• 

M
Waiting for the Hiawatha to Go By 

R. DOW, of the office o[ the Audi
tor of InYestments and Joint Fa· 

cility Accounts, tells this story: One 
evening some friends were motoring 
north of Chicago and C<'l.me to a streeL 
which was crowded with people. There 
were numerous cars parl,ed along tbe 
street. As these friends of 1Vfr. Vow 
approached the erowd, they became 
curioUl; and asked a b)'stander if the 
cause of all the excitement was an ac
cident. The bystander said, "No, we're 
waiting for the Hiawatha to go b)'." 

• 
Alarming 

''1'.". jur:;t bE'"n bit by a dOl> and J'".. 
worritl.l. I hl'at· "-h("TH.!\"~r a dUb hlte.s )OU.. 
what(;.\"@'-l" the dog has, you geL" 

"BoY. then you llavc :t right to worry." 
"ll'hyT t 

"That dOb ju"'t had ~Ip\'"n pup,,;!"-PUIl' 
pet. 

• 
Or Shrink the Dirt 

Ouc of the rn~ll spoke: "1 dug tht~ hole 
wJ,ere I wu> tolrt to ane] began cO put thc 
dirt back like I was <:;l1P1>o",ed to. But all 
the dirt won't ~o back in. Whut'\1 1 do?" 

For n. long while the "u]l"rvi~or pondered 
the problem. Then: "r ha\"e it. There'.' 
only OnE' thing to do. You' \1 have to dir; 
the h.,le d ..ep<,r."-Punc.h Bowl. 

http:Ludwig......�
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Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pacific Railroad Co. 

---~-~ ---~.- .---- -._--

G( 
Published 

list of names furnishe 

on our railroad who we 

ment Act. 

I think a 0- -

faction than those on some railroads because we now know that when 

employes fulfill the requirements of the Retirement Act they are assured 

of a pension. Many of us, I am sure, have a feeling of lonesomeness 

in realizing for the first time that so many of our old associates are 

stepping aside and will not be with us in an active way. However, 

pleasant memories of their association and the knowledge that those who 

have taken the pension, and are applying for it from day to day, have 

earned a deserved rest makes us all happy. 

We all hope they will be good loafers, retain their 

interest in the welfare of, and be good boosters for, the Milwaukee Road, 

and continue to feel they are a part of the family. 

fi fi';';~ 
c::

Chief Operating Officer 

Seve': 
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Railway Industry's Exhibit Now On Tour
 

I F YOU go into one of the larger railway 
stations in the united States some 

time this year and see a large crowd mill· 
ing around a spot other than thp ticket 
wind-ows, don't be alarmed. Tbe 
chances are that the objeet of interest 
will be tbE' raliway illdustry·s Dew tray· 
eJin~ station exhibit. 'fhc exhibit pic
tured nearhy is no,,- touring the key 
eities of the country, bringing l.Jeforf' 
tbe public a pictorial illustration of 
modern railroading and its importance 
to the community and to the nation. 

The exhibit eonsists o[ a panel 40 
feet long by 10% feet high. containing 
one central showcase, or diorama, 
eight feet deep, with 1:hree smaller 
showcases at each side. In these show
cases, by meaJlS of animated displays 
and (H01'alnas, important facts tbat the 
]Jublic should know are "iTidly and 
graphically portrayed. Across tbn top 
or the panel is a streamer reading: 

·'The American -railroads pioneered in 
providing tbe transportation which 
made possible the sett) ing of the con
tinent , . . the huilding of a nation. 
Pioneering ~till ?;Oes on, as the Amer
ican rail roads conti n lie their constan t 
progress in improving the lI·orld's safe
est, most dependable. most economical 
tt'ansportation." 

In the central shoWcase is depicted 
a compillte model city. An lliahorately 
equipped three-t.radi railway is in the 
foreground. with stations, signals. cross

Eif/ht 

ing gates, etc., along "'h ich a passen· 
gel' and two freight traius are operat· 
ing constantly. Above this central 
sho\vcase is a traveling elec.tric sign 
reading: "American Railroads hu"e 
earned the right to ask for that equal
ity of treatment and 01lPortunit3- to 
which a progressive, competently man· 
aged and essential business is entitled"· 

At the extreme right is a showcase 
consisting of a stage witb a drop cur
ulin. In this diorama ten Successive 
and different stage settings illustrate, 
in part, the continuous story of reo 
search amI investment in plant and 
equipment to make railroad service 
better. The other ft\'..;:, showca.ses are 
devoted to railroad taxes, safety, em
ploynlcnt, dh'ersity of the railroad 
"Shopping list." and tbe volume of PUt'· 
chases. 

Built as a joint enterprise ot the 
Association of American Railroads and 
the Railway Business Association, tbe 
exhibit was first shown under the au
spices of the latter at the Atlantic City 
COllvention and Railroad Exposition in 
June. From there it started on its 
tour of America under the sponsot·· 
shi)J of the Association of American 
Ram'oads, going first to the Pennsyl
vania Station in New T·or\< City for a 
three weeks' stay. Dnrlng the month 
of August it \I'ill be set IIp in North 
Station, Boston, and from there it will 
go to other key cities. It has attracted 

\'ery fa\'ol"able tomment. from the vu\)
lie. 

ff you have an opportunity be sure 
to see the f:xbibit. Invite YOUt· non· 
rnilroau friends to see it also, 

• 
Edgar A. Patterson 

·Wa.sbin~ton BouleTard Ho~pjtaJ,A T 
Chicago, on June 30th, occurred 

the death of Edgar A. Patterson, super
intcnaent of Telegraph Department au(l 
a veteran ernploYll of over sixty years 
of service with this cOlllpany. 1Iir. Pat
terson's deatb resulted from injuries 
receiver! when he was struck by an 
automobile wbile on his way to hi" 
office in Union Stat;ou, Chicago, that 
illcrJling. Witnesses to the accident 
saif) appat'cntty j\h, Patterson blleame 
(:onfuscd while crossing a street. He 
was tal,eu to the hospital where his 
paSSing octurred late in the afternoon. 

Mr. Piltterson was born in New York, 
was 79 yeal'S of age and entered the 
service or The lIIilwaukee Road as a 
messenger in Nlad!\;on, Wis., in 1876. 
He was telegraph operator at se\'eral 
stations iu Wisconsin and became chief 
o!>erator at Milwaukee in 1888, trans· 
ferring several years later. to the same 
position in Chicago. He was appointed 
assistant superintendent of telegraph in 
1905 and in 19B was promoted to ~mIJer' 

intendent of telegrapb. which position 
he held at the time of his death. 

During the long years of his service 
with this company, Mr. Pa.ttllrson (:n' 

joyed tbe respect and confidence of his 
superior officers and was held in high 
regard by his associates and employeg. 
He is survived by his widow to whom 
tbe sympathy of The Milwa.ukee family 
i~ offered in her bereavement. 

Mr. Patterson was a Shriner, metnbel' 
of Medinah Templc. Chicago. l"unel'al 
senices were heM on July 2nd and 
wel·e largely attende(l hy officers and 
employes and a host of friends who 
mourn his passing. 

• 
CommisRioner Mahaffie, of the Inter

state Commission, declares that the 
greatest single transportation l)roblem 
before the country is how to use to 
the b~t advantage in the interest of 
all the country each agency of trans. 
portation as a part of a national Sys. 

tem, so that each agency may ren(ler 
the most efficient set'vice of which it 
is capable, at the lowest practical cost 
con£istent with its efficient maintenance 
as a part of the national system. Hll 
adds that a. process for solving this 
problem is 1n active preparation, pre. 
sumably by the commission. 
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Name 
)JuneI', \\'iIliam Theopholi,,; 
Conners, .Tan>e. \Villlan> ... 
Stafford, \'1'ilIiallJ nobert 
Dennett, Alfred L)'on 
Broelmmn, Fred John 
Barr, James Marion 
*Foll'Y. Elyin Kentucky 
Cor~=IO, Antonio 
L(lofboro. };(mCI' E)swol·th 
Helm. Charles Fl'ed"ick .. 
CelAnskl. August 

J
 
. _. _ _ ..... .
 

lUIf-Y, Harry . :\Iachl"i"
 
Brown. Ed"""'d .A Ug'lI."t T"\lt'ker
 
Ellis, F-\1j" Fout;, "" ., l£ngine Oile>'
 
Cuinup. I~Rac Hn"",.r. . Conductor. ,
 

r Hl''''''~. Fnwk Earl . . .... , ... Engincer


l
 Johnson, Fred Dougla,"
 
Mc]\;ally. J()hn E<J ",an1 
l\ran~ur. EU1o{etl~ John 

I Wyact, l')'ank ,. 
Nel~~n, Hans Peter 
1'1,'ck, '('hili n Henry 
PaI'Cnfu."s. earl Fc'ru inn.nd 
Mc;·cr. Henry." ,." 
Horner, l'r~<l L. .. ,., .. ,.,." 
Bl1l'KIlI ~er, Gran t H enr)' ,. 
Towle, William Clarence 
Brennan, Ch"rles Alfred 
Johnson, John Solomon ,. 
Nelligan, Patrick .. ,.,. 
J{riens. ,John 
Provins, _'do!1l.o Han'c:.' ,. 
Hattendorf, George Henry 
Booth, Harry Judson .. ,.,.".,'., Clerl, .. , .... , ".,..
 
Rlc.har<ls, 'Thomas Henn' ,.,.",., SWitchman
 
,\Vlcdner, \\'illi"m Fl'ed ,. . .. ,.,. ,. Carm",) Helpt'r '
 
Mcycr, Franl, Kelson ., .... ' ... ,., .. , Agoen! , ..... , .... ,."
 
Blat,c, Huuert Lamberton . .. , .. , Cn'",,;lng }'lagman
 
"Valto", Freu ., .. ,., .. ,.,."., .. , Cro"8iIl~ Flagman
 
Cahill. James Joseph ." Cro,;sing """tchman
 
E"iCkson, Charles John , Hostler .. , "
 
Parrish, John ., .. , .... " .. " .. , .. , Engineer ., ..•. ,
 
Friess.
 Stephen August ., .. , , ..•. ClaIm lnyest;ga(or .. ,., .. , ,., Chicago, Ill. 
Sherwood, Charles \\'esley ,., " .... Section Laborer "",."., .. , , Marion, IowaI, 
Brown•.lohn \YilJiam ".. . . , ,Sec.(ion I.2borer ,... . ... ", .. ,. Da",is Jet.. Ill. 
Long, Rarney " .. , , .. , .. , .. , Machinist .. , .. , .. ",."..... Minneapolis, Minn. 
Ham. Schuyler Sil':lc .. , .. , ... """,. Section Laborer ..... ,.", ", ~e'l\'to,vn, Mo, 
Youn.~, ""i!liam Harrison . ." Engine"r .. ",.... .. , , ... Perry, Iowa 
11uhlotf, John Carl CUSta\'. . .. Blacksmith ".,.. ' ,. ,., Tacoma, "'ash. 
McCollum, Charles Leroy ... , . Agent .. ,.,., .. ,.,."",.,.... , .. " Vivian, S. D. 
('AlIihur, Joseph Heury , .. , ... "."." Carpenter ,., .. ", .. ",.".,.,., Spo'lm.ne, 'Vasb. 
~fcCurdY, John Charles",.".""." .. Laborer ~1/W ,.. 
'Velle-l"', Charles Amos: _ _.. Carm31l .. ~ _
 
Ro~ne. Andrew ., ,.,.".".', .. ' .. , Carman Hf-lp",' ,
 
Sl.cbenil, Herman , , .. ".,. .. Trucker
 
t'isja, John Olson C"r"lwn
 
Homann. Augu,t .. ,., ........•..•... , See-tion Laborer
 
Schilling, Carl Alll("Tt , .. , .... ".,.','. Scnion Foreman .,
 
Bartlett, Geoq'e R .. " .. ".,.... .. Conductor , ... ,.,.,
 
Johnson. John .Tacob Hoher~ :=)f<"tinn Foreman 

"Crandell, Delos ,\rlr"in 
P!:!.ulson. Ole Peter 
Ben~on, Nels 
Lawrence, Frank Henry 
'{'aylor. 'Vi1li~ "'alter 
Fout~·, ,VilJiam Joeeph 
'Ka~ten, Fred Carl ".,. 
B'oreman. Albert :1>liltoll 
lI'forgan, Alon7.o ,VilIia.m 

Han'Y Vernon 

.. ,., , .. ", .. S,,,,llon Laborer 
.. Towerman ,., 
,Car Rep" il'''r 

' ., ,Flagman 
,.,." Yarrl l'orcmn tl 

'" 

Cartmell. Clarence HO"'ard 
Heilman. Frank .Tohn ., .. ,... 
R,lPllrecht, Conrad .. , .. " 
Tatro. George Washinglon 

(CO~11l1no~(/ {rom l)O.g<; 'I)) 

Occur)a tion Location 

Brnkeman '\lj]\\'aukee, 'Vi". 
. B.}ilennakf-r . Pasadena. Cal. 

'faro. Condr. . , Portage. ·Wis. 
. Conduetor . .. .' :\(arint'lte, Wis. 

T_'lbr. l.oeo. Dt·pt. 
Engineer........... 
Slaliort Heljjer 
LarrlpnHlTI _ 

. !-(,eo. Enll:inec,' 

. Rlacl<"'mith 
'. _. Section Labol"l..:-r 

. Section Lab~rer .,.. 
.. ,Cros,lng "'ul<:hman 
__ . tabinet )Iakcr 

. ,Switchnlan , 
,Concl) Cleaner 

.. _"-",enl ".".,. 

.. '!\!ach. Help~r 

,., Blacksmith ,.. 
.. ,., .. ,. Carnenter .".. 

. •. 'r~le.g, OjJl'rator 
.....\get1t .,."., .. " 

. Eng. "'i1 \.~hman 
.. ,L"bon'r ... ,......... 

. ,. ,CroAsing- "'atchman ., .. , ,.,., ... Chicago, m, 
.. ,Co;>1 H~a\'er . . Bird Island, 1I11nn. 

.. ,Sed. J,!lborer ",. , .. ".,. Sabula. Iowa 
Operator ",."., ..... , .. "., .. , (llem'iew, nl. 

. , .. ~~dion Laborer 
' ... , .. Scc·.tion Forem"n 

,. r...,borcr Loco. PepT. 
. ,. ,. Hu"kllouse Custo<liall 
.. ,. Chief Opel'ator ..... 
. .. , Crossing Flngm~l\ 

.. ,. Laborer Car Dep!. .... 
., .\gcnt ,., ". 

. Porta~e. \\·is. 
. iI!arquette. Ia. 

Y-xcdsior Sprln~s, Mo. 
Chicag'O, TIL 

.,.......... Albion, \\'1,;
 
Milwl'luk6", \~ii~. 

..' _.... LclCr()~$e, 'Vis. 
slil\\'aukee, ·Wis. 

, .. , .. ,.,.,... Chicago, m. 
".,. :>.Iii\"aukee, \Vi~ 

, .......• ' Sl. Bernice, lnu, 
., )\finneapo1is. !I[;nn. 

. . , , , , . , .. , . Hockford, Tll. 
.. " ... Dubuque, 10w" 

__ . :i\lihqt uKee, ,Vis. 
,.".,. Torre Hautc. Trill. 

Council Bluf'r$. Iowa 
. . . .. ]\;0. Engl i~h. lao 

, . , .LaCrosse, ,VI s. 
. , Milwaukee, vVi~. 

.. , .. Kittredge, Ill. 
.. , .. , Sanborn. 10"'a 
..• Littleport, Iowa 
. , .. ,. Linton, N. D, 

.,. Minneapolis. Minn, 

,. "., ..... Chicago. Ill. 
... , 'Milwaukee. Wis. 
.. , Milwaukee, Wis. 

.. , ..........• LI?Ho,·, Minn. 
, , Pubuque, Ja. 
.. , COJUlllhu,;, '"Vis, 

Elmwood Park. Ill. 
, Austin, Min", 
,......... Roc.k 1~land, 111
 

... , '"", ... , Gibb." I<Jal,o 
.. , .. ,., .• Seattle, 'Vash, 

.. Sioux City, low" 
, ., .. . . ]\[lldisOn. Wis 

..",., Panama, Iowa 
1'Rcoma. Wa~h. 

.. ?lflnneapoJis, Min\}. 
. .. ,. Davcnport, Iowa 

;),oIinneapolis. 3-Jinn. 
'.','.' '" Guttenberg, Towa' 
" ...• '",.,. Horkon. 'Vi", 

, ., Ottumwa, Iowa 
Lime Sl)ril1~~. la. 

Layne, , .... , .. " ... , .. "rac'h. HeIner .".".,. ,., .. ,
 
ArtJip, John Douglas ."." ,.',.,. Brakcman .. , " , , BeloIt. WIs.
 
Kucera, Jake , .•.... '., .. , ....•....... Section Foreman."., .. ,." .. ,., .. EIlJeron, Iowa
 
~ralston. Charles .Tames Engineer .. , ' Sanborn. Iowa
 
Bucl<Jey. Waltcr ,. , , .. ,.,. A;r Brake Repairman ,. Tacoma. Wa~h.
 

:-;c"tt, Robert Franklin ,,'.', Track Laborer Ottumwa. Towa
 

. , .•Jane""i1lc, "'is. 
,. Seftttle. 'Vas!\. 

~lerrill, Wis. 
Oth~lIo. 'Va~h. 

". Pern', 10""a 
Jl-folll"idg~, ~. D, 

,., .. "". ~-rtlbank. S, D. 
, ... ,. " Dubuque, Iowa 

. .. ' Alder, Wa~h, 

Tacoma. Wash. 

'Recker, Frank ." ,.,., , 
S<,·.llnJidt, :Mads Hanscn ... , .. ,., 
Anderson, Davld ,." .. ,." 
Canal', George .".,. . 
C(Jst~ri~.'l.n, Fr"n.ci~ 1\fadrm 

Section Foreman ,... :1IIcloourne, Iowa 
, Toolhou~6 CaretakH ,. , .. Savanna, m. 

". Sc<:tion T.aborer ", , Britt, Iowa 
Brakeman ,.,. "Jllwauke~. Wls. 

__ , . R~ctjOll FOTPnlan Ge.nesee. w~s_ 

'IDick" nUlliDhTC)~. 

At the End of the Steel Trail 

T HFJ arriyal of the Olympian at 
l\IiDueapolis on June 25, 1937, 

marl, eel the retil'elUent from act.iv~ 

,;ervice of Richard W. Humphrey, who 
for the past :fift~··thl'ee years ba~ served 
the :Milwaukee Road in the tra in sel"\'" 
ke on the Hastings & Dakota Division. 

Conductor Humphrey or "Dick" as 
he is familiarly called, eutered the 
service as a freight brakeman in 1884, 
sening in that capacit:..- until 1887 
whefi he was promoted to the position 
of freight conductor. In 1902, he was 
set up as a passenger conductor and 
since tha.t time has been identified 
with the passenger runs on the divi
~iOD. On May 28, IDll, when the Coast 
trains were put in service, iI·fr. Hum· 
phrey was assigned to Nos, 15 and 16 
and it is said he was the conductor on 
one of the fir~t westbounil Olympians 
to reach Aberdeen twenty-.six yeal'S ago. 

The enUre diyision will remember 
DiCK as an honest and conscientious 
wor),er, eyer ready to accommodate 
passengers in every way possihle aUd 
extending the utmost courles)' to the 
pa(ron~ of the Toad as well a~ to his 
fellow employes. He practiced cour· 
toesy to the highest degree and prob, 
ably never in his entire career failed 
to lua},;e on~ feel that he wa~ since1'ely 
happy to be of service, 

)\11'. Humphrey in a remarkable (le' 
.!';ree had thfl ability to make friends. 
not only jJ()rsona.\ friends, but fl'iemls 
for tile !,(lilroac1 he so faithfully and 
loyall~' ,,;el "ed. He held the esteem and 
fl'iendshij) of the traveling publi~' 

throughl ut the entire tel'l'itol'y tra· 
versed by the Olympian trains and en
joyed the confidence and affection of 
his employers and fellow workmen. 

Condu<:tor Humphrey takes into re' 
tirellilmt with him the hest wishes of 
his many frip-nds and associates, to, 
getber with. the best wishes of a wide 
circle of friends amOIl/;{ the traveling 
plIhlk. 

Nille 



Name Occupation Location 

!;h<'rmall. Alben John , Car ln2pcc\or Sioux Falls. S. D. 
P",lru"ch, Emil .~lbert. . _. _gn~. \vat<:hman .. _ ]l-13.rlon. Iowa 
lnatld, Fred , _ _. . .. _ Section Lahorer Vining, Jowa 
Snell, Cbar1c~ Hugo _., .. ' Cro~sing "'at<:hmaJ\ Chic«go. 111 
Rasmussen, E\'ereH . _.. _ _ _ S€'diOl\ lAl-borer ,......... .. Atkins. 10wa 
Newb",rry, John Alfred . _.. _., _. Dining Cn" Stewa\'d ... Chicago. Ill. 
McCormick, Hubert Uzal . . Engineer Milwaukee, \Vis. 
Kluc"~' Albert ChrislM ., __ Pumper ...•........ _ :MonteYideo, :ilIinn, 
Horsch, Charles .' Engine Frostler .,. . .. :Milwaukee. Wi~. 
8hortell. Patrick Henry.,. . , .. Section Foreman ., _ . _ E"A'le. Wi" 
Carlstrom, Daniel , _.. Car Repairer .. """ )Iile" Cit)', ]\font-
Lrne. Frank Edwin Engineer ' . .. _.. lIfadison, \Yj~-

De"r Lod~e, Mont.
]joyer. )Iarion Edwin -. Conductor - Milwaukee, \Vis. 
Berde~, George _ Laborer "',,-uwatosa-, 'Vi~_ 

~elson. Robert lImton .. - _ , .. Gn~neer '" .. Seattle. '''ash. 
Fullam, Thomas _ - - . Groundman . Burn5 Cit.y. Jnd. 
Moran . .Tohn WillIam - .•......... ~ection Fon'mnn . _. - \\'"I,,-ortJ,. \Vi,<. 
KrablJe, earl Frederick . _ ..... _... Section Laborer .. -
Laab~. FrederIck AU~U$t __ .. 5ection Foreman MilwA.u](ee, ,Vis 
Anderson. August . Boilerwasher .. _ . LaCroslie. Wis. 
Snaith, Robert . Carman . _ , . Ta"oma, "·a~h. 
Kunlz, Fred August . __ .. Seetion lIJan M"rineUe. ,Vi,,_ 
Andr~"'s, Joe .... _.. Yard Gond'·' ,. Sea ttlc, \~'ash_ 
CZRwanske, Ed\Tard J. . _. Carpenter . "·au~au. \Vi~, 
Anderson, Ambrose T"icolay _' .. 1'oo)n,an Tacoma. W""h_ 
,\Yilkinson, Anthony Glao$ton~ F:nglneer Shulhburg, ,\'1" 
Kriegel, Charles _ Scower . - - - I,aCros"e. WLS. 
Chuldt, .Anton ,........ _ Laborer _ _. - Poynette. Wi". 
Hodges. William Francis _. _. Stod<ya1'd La borc" _ - .. "1itchel1, ~. D. 
Eide. .lohn Andre_w~~n ., _ .. Br,ilermaker HclpA.r S!ou'" City. Towa 
Buck. George' :D!urton . __ . __ __ . Switch Engineel' . . -. ~Ia"on Cit;. Iowa 
Hartland. Peter Jails .....• _ _.. Tr,,"k<'< _ _.' .. . Miuucapoll!!-. Minn-
Tracy, Don Joel ., _ _.. Engineer _ -" Merrill, WIs. 
Crouch. Charles _ _ __.. F:ag~ageman _ -Minneapolis, Minn. 
DudleY, Arthur Stanhope _ Tax Comm'r . . .. , MUwauke.". \Vi". 
Renbarger, Harry Delo>' Brakeman , __ , - Montevideo. MinD. 
Lindberg, John .\dolf .. _ ", ,. Loco. Pilinter . _ Minneapolis, Minn. 
Livingston, David , _. '" HO"ller _.. _ , .. Milwaukee, ,Vis. 
Hahn, John Dent<>J1 _ __.. i.\Iach_ Loco. Dellt. -., LaCro.,~e, ,Vis. 
Earling. William H~.nry . _ _, . Conductor ., _, _ Seattle. \<;-'"ash. 
Anderl>on, AndTc,," Johan _... Frt. Office \'lerl< . Mont~\'ideo, lIlinn 
Helm, Charles E(lward . _..........• :lfachinist .... _.... _ - .. l\filwaul,ee. ,\vis. 
Haupert . .Tohn J,,'l.borer Ca.r_ Dept. . -., DubU<we. Io\\'a 
Dimmocl<, Charles Carlton , .. Cro.<sinA' Flagman J\lilwaukce. ,Vi•. 
Rieger, l\Iichael , .. , ~ Croi'sing Fblgmnn .. _ )liiw<luk?e. ,Vis. 
Lind, ehas. Fre<\erick _ _' .. Hoilermakl'r Helper __ . . ... i.\fi1waukee, "'·i~. 
RIssler. Henr~' Charles Louis ~[aehlnhsl _.,. _. :illilw"ukee. "\·is. 
Lar~on, Peter __ CrossinI!' Flag-man .. _. .. lIHllH'nk, S. D. 
Schultz, William :Edward Cannan _. " Spauldin!\'. Ill. 
Spoerri, Casper .. ' _. _ _ 5toreroom HelP"\' )lliles Cit~·, Mont. 
MjJJer, ,Axel Leonard . .. J)«Jlot Custodian ..... " . - Elllmct,o\lrg. 1011''1. 

Owen. Thomas Hugh .. __ •. Engineer ,. _ ' Chit-ago. Ill, 
Dick. Dale Irwin ..... _..• Enginet'r , _ Sanhorn. IOWa. 
Parks, Frank Hinton B&B Carpenter .. Tacoma. \\'''''h. 
Vancleve. Ora _ Boilermaker :Help<::!' Ottumw,\. Iowa 
Hubesky. Fred _ _ Boilermaker Dubuque, TO"'a 
Kresse], John George .. _. _ _ .. Enginecr •........ :Mile" City. Mont. 
Hoyer. Ernst "'ille _ _ Cabind l\-Iaker . ;\lllwau}«'c. Wie 
Dettman, Ernest Fred _, Cros~i\\g "'atchmill\ '" Dubuque. Towa 
,V USOf> , Harry 'Willington _ _.. Conductor ,.. , " Tacoma. Wa~h. 

Cook, John Henry _ _ ::I-1achinist _ _ __ Bedforll, Ind. 
Da tes. Orin IM'lwrence . _ _ Store Dept. Foreman _ Tomah. Wi". 
:Homewood, J~aa" __ .. Conductor . ,. - '" lIfa,lison, "'i.', 
Sever~on, Hah·e. _ __ . S<.:ction Forerna.ro _. . .. . Artesian. S. D. 
Chipman, ~'Jlliam Gettys .. S" Itchman _ __ Sa an"'•. 111. 
Fallis, Ceor!;e Larry Section Foremall . Spirit Lake. Jdnho 
StUdt, Frederick WiJliam _ Check Clerk ..... , Ka nsa~ Cit)·, KilnS. 

Bra un, :Mary Gertrude , . ~t'cllo~rapher .. , _, - .... Seattlc, '\Vash. 
Adamf;, Thomas P"rry Engineer _ _. Menominee. MIch. 
Erickson, John _ _ , .. _. Loco. Carpenter Minneapolis, Minn. 
Anles, Stephen Benjamin _. Conductor .... '" _ Minneapolis, Minn. 
~tclzer, Marlin . _ __ .. Truck"mith . _.. Milwaukee, Wis. 
Kenevan, 'William PatrieJ< _.. Agent __ ,. .. _. _. Lak"held. Minn. 
Parker, Hiram Burdette. _ ' Agent _ _.. Hopkins, lI-1\nn. 
BradY, Harry Emmett __ Engineer : Savanna, Ill. 
Brennen, Thomas Mathew . Carma.n . .. 1>linneapolis, Minn. 
Sale, Stewart _ .. Tel. Operator .. _. _.•...... - Seattle, Wash. 
MeYer, Joseph David .,. _ . _. Fireman __ " , ., . . . .. Calmar, Iowa 
Kocha, James _ . Ma.ch. Helper _'. Green Bay, ,Vis. 
Houghton, Elmer Elsworth _ Brakeman ..... . __ .,. Austin, MInn. 
·.rhompson, Mel~rum Adelbert .. , Yard Switchman .. _ .. , .... Green Bay, Wie. 
McShane. James David .' _ , '. !l;ngin€0r .' _ , .. Madison, Wis. 
)[cCartney, John Joseph __ . C('ossing Watehmatl , Chicago. Ill. 
Altenbern. Ed"'ard Walter _. Conductor ..... Elgin, Illlnois 
Fur'mng, -William Joseph _...........• SpecIal Officer .. _. _ , ... _. Chicago. m. 
Tfll 

Vacation Days 
\CO'Hinued from pa!lc 4) 

and doil\g things Quite removed [rom 
the expected. TlJey told of the attrac· 
tions of vacation liying ou l'Ilontana 
dude ranches situated in the heart or 
mighty mountain ranges where snow, 
topped peaks looked down on snug lit
tle ,'alleys; and where sparkling 
streams uf limpid water spoke of trout, 
--eastern broo];, Cut-tll1'oat, locklaven 
and rainhow-air clear as crystal and 
"[re~hDess, f l' e e d 0 III and farness" 
e\'erywhere. 

He and Aunt Mary read about the log 
cabins, the corrals and the hOl'ses
"all-n,ll the horses" said uncle John; 

Ta-~'Ior Cr~~J< FlIu. 

"ulll·m the horses" said Aunt Mary. He 
liked the fishing aud tbe horses, she 
Iil<ell the log cabins, the big fireplaces. 
the evenings of music and "Bridge,"-
out she was some doubtful about horses 
at least for "old folks." 

She read on and finding assurance 
that there were horscs [or all ages
"seven to sb:ty-five," decided perhaps it 
might he safe for Uncle John. She never 
dreamed -of the day that was to come 
",hen she and her gray bail'S would be 
a,<;tride a cow pony. But such it was to 
be. That summer was an eye,opener 
[or those eastern folk. Uncle John hav· 
ing been brought liP on a horse, took to 
(he life like a veteran. It took more 
liltle and some persuasion to get Aunt 
1\'lar)' "up" but after it became an ac· 
complished fact, nevel' a party left the 
ranch on "pack" or "trail" that Annt 
lIIar)' was not of the number. The 
young folks Joved her. and the days 
when she 11erded the kiddies on their 
ponies and went off for a picnic, their 
joy was lJoundlesK 

Sometimes Aunt Mary WQuid observe 
that John seemed to tire more easily 
than she did, a.borseback. Well, per
haps he did; his mount bad a bit of 
the broncbo in him, and took more and 
harder "handling," 

So despite years and grey hair, the 
old folks go to dude ranches and get as 
much fun out of their vacations there 
as do the younger ones. There doesn't 
seem to be any age limit. 



THE MILWAUKEE RAILROAD
 
WOMEN'S CLUB
 

The District Meeting 
Chicago, May 19th 

THE district meeting held in Chicago 
on May 19th, convened in the Town 

Room of Hotel Knickerbocker, with a 
large attendance. A few words of wel· 
come from Mrs. Kendall, president gen· 
eral, preceded the roll call, as follows: 

The Gen era r Executive Com m ittee 
Mr~. Scandrett, Honorary Pres,d",nt 

Gcneral. 
Mrs. Kendall, President Genen.1. 
Mrs. Loderbose, 1st Vice-Presidcnt Gen

traL 
:Mr~. Sparrow, Treasurer General. 
Mr~. J. T. Gillick. General Director. 
Mrs. Wiedner. General Director. 
Miss Lindsl<og. Secretary GeneraL 
Mrs. Dolan. Recordi":>; Secretary-Gen

eral. 
Mrs. Ryan. GenerAl Constitution Chair

man. 
Mrs, soerg(>l, General Annual Lunch~on 

Chairman, 
Ch.a pier PreS idents or Representat ives 
Beloit. Wis., ,i',lrs. Smith. President. 
Ren~onvil1e, lll., Mrs. Bro.sard, PH'si

dent. 
Black HilL., S. D .. :Mrs. Core, rresident. 
Chicago-Fullerton A'-e., "Irs. F,ran<l"en. 

President. 
Chicago-Union Statioo, MisS 

President. 
J,,,,esville. \Vj~.. Mrs. J"ovns. Presldenl. 
Marion, la., J\!r~. Coakley, Pr",~id",nt. 

Marquette, Ta.. Mrs. Trask, President 
(absent). 

Mitchell, S. D .. "frg. Paullin, President. 
Sanburn, In, l\lr~. j\~~Do"aJ<1. 1st Vice

}>resi<lenL 
~loux City. la., 1I1rs. Roh'!on, P'·esW",nt. 
Sioux: Fait!'., S. D., Mr". 'Vhe",l",r, Presi

dent. 
'l'erre Haut"" Ind., Mrs. Curti,. President. 
Mrs. Speckner, president )(ailison, 'ViS., 

Chapter, was a guest. 
Mr~. Spart'o~, treasurel~ general, gave 

her report showing a balance in the go,-
0rn in g board trca~ury of $13.276,40: re
cdpts <luring l\larCh, per cavita. ~3.S'j: 

vof.-nding machiui?; cornmis:~jon, ~2:)9_58_ 

Disbur.e.ments, refund of duplicate PUy
me.nt of pel' capita tax. $18.10: for annu(l.l 
meeting and 1un cheon s. $125.31. For all 
oth or ~"J)en,li t \lr".~. in c\ u i1ing postage, 
~upp\iCg. misc"l1aneous e"]Jcnses and a1l0w
a,nce for cxp(':n~c.s of the secretary gen
O'al, $80. 
EaJane~ on April .10th. $H, 31 G. 44, of 

which $3'O.G6 belongs to the Vl'l<'ra",,' 
relief fund. 

This meeting was ;}!rs. ~parrow's flr~t 

".T>pearance this ~'ear at th" district meet
i"g~. Shc has faithfullY sen-ed as tr&'lS
urcr b"eneral tor rnan~: years and s he Vio~as 

wa.rmly weI~omed. 

Mis~ Linds-kog·s report follo\\"ed, cover
ing the membership figures and tlle acti"i
ties of the cluJ.> for the ,'ear B36 and for 
th e first thre ~ mon ths of 1~3 7. She re
ported that th e l;eneral gOYel"ning board 
h~ld, .~incc January 1st, sent $150.UO to 
local ~h:1ptel':$ f()r welf.are \\ ork..--.$50,OO to 
Eel0it and $100.00 to 'Wausau. Wis. 

~1iss Lindskoll;' read ]e tt"'rs fcom the 
"",(Gout;,,e officers of the railroad con!':ra t u
lating the clulo on the splendid member
ship showing of 1936. and she extended her 
tbanks to the 1Jl emher~h ip for the good 
work th"'y hfld ~."I~omp1!~hed in bringing 
up the mem);er$hip lhis year to the fig
ure~ ah'eady given. Sh... ~aiil shc reali"cd 
the hard work they had done, altd cx
pre'se,l eonfidcnee that the total member

ship at the dC'se of the Mason ,yould 
equal jf not «xc",,,<1. til e la sl year'S total, 
which "'a~ the larg",st in the history of 
the club. 

~rrs. Loderhose. 1st "ice-president gen
"ral,-no report. 

Mrs. J. 'l'. Gillick. general director, gave 
a very comprehensive report on the work 
accomplished by the Sewini<" Guild of the 
Chicago Chapters, of which group she Is 
the s e~retar)·. 

She report~d ~ix com forters tied in add i
tion tel ~e"eral in fan t's hlankets. l<imonos 
and other garments made, "howing that 
th'" (;uild had be",n busy during the past 
year and a gr",at d",al of ",xcellent work 
accomplished. The women have b"'en cro
cheting medallions of a b"dsllr"",d, re
qUiring sevcral hundred to complete the 
\\orl!, which is now about done: and when 
~"mJ)letc<i it "'ill bc sold to reali.e fund. 
to carryon the se"·ing. 

One h u "dred allll fou r uoU a r5 had ul'cn 
nette<J from the ..,l.le of a "i II< cOm fortcr 
made by til", Guild, and lhe mone,,' used 
to purchas« mat",rial~ for the se"dng. She 
extended her personal thanks to an who 
had hclped in this work. It wa" hoped 
lila t a 13 rge sum might be realized from 
the sale or the becJgpread as the sewing 
funds were nearly deplct~d. 

~Ir~. Ke ndA.ll t han ked :Mrs. Gillid< for 
the fin~ report. Other membcrs of the Ex
ecutive Committ",e "'He caned upon but 
ha d no report~, 

In the absence of Miss Many, W1WS and 
means cha.irma.n. Miss Lln<l"lwl': reporled 
t.he gum or $iOi.80 received as "o",,,,is
sion from vendIng machine" for the first 
three months Of the }'car, and $1,824.71 
commissions for the year 1936. 

An invitation wag extended on behalf or 
the two Chicago Chapters to all out-of
town guest s to take "- "i!,;ll t-gcing driye 
llcound the cit:., followjnt>: the luncheon. 

T()J)~ Pa~~enJ:("l" Refrre-Stn(alh"fl'i ,,'ith Dan 
Youn~ 011 ~ Dode .N:1n(h~ Bottom: 1. (.0 r.
L. H. n~n"hard, netcolt : )1..". )tlU,,', of EIl,
hon> H""eb.; W. S. Critehf'e1<l. l'hil"<letnb.lR' 
\"" l). G05S. Boston: R. E. H.ozdll. New Xo'k. 

Mrs. S"oergel, TuncJ',@on d,a,rlllan m",.t~, 
.sumE:! announCemp.l~t ..;:: r.onccrning the lunch ... 
eon which wa~ to follo'" irnm"dialely after 
adjournrnen t of the busi ness meeting. 

Mrs. Kendall urg"'i1 all ehaptcr~ to be 
very alert to find all cases of need which 
should eorne under the atl",nlion and care 
or thc "Iub, and expres,ed her haPlliness 
becau~e of thc increased employment on 
the railroad, reducinR the numbe,' of ca!'.es 
requiring help from Ug. 

Reports of ch<J,pter presidents: 
Beloit; Mrs. Smith: 22 voting and 24 

contributing, 3 junior members; $05.50 
spent for welfare; $94.44 cleared on ways 
and means; balance in treasury, $12'j.60. 
She said the outside agencies in Beloit 
wero ah,ays willing to cooperate with the 
chapter in giving aid. One veteran who 
has been receiving a id for n. few :r-ears is 
now endeavoring to get the r"tirement 
pen~jon, and the chapter is aiding him in 
his effort. 

Bingo parties ha \'0 been successful as 
money raising; 1-11 personal and phone 
calls have been made. 2(; families reached 
an<l 27 messages or gOoll cheer sent. 

BensenVille, ill. lIlri'. Brv""ard. reporled 
77 voting. 170 contributing members. total 
247, compared with 19, last year. $11.48 
was spent on welfare since January lst 
and $·15.89 cleared on ways anil means. 

She gave SOme specific cases anll said 
that the public ag"'"cks were cooperating 
"ith the club. Th",y secure their members 
by calling on them and said that the de
partment heads helped with the contribu
ting membership. 

Bensenvi1!o chapter has a v",ry nne 
library and ren ts books to the townspeople 
as well as to thc members. On Oetober 
an annual dinner pacty is given for voting 
nntl contributing member>;, but ehi1<lren 
arc not invited to this party as th" Christ
mas parts is gh'en for th"'.m. 

Black Hills Chapter. Mrs. Core, pre~i

<lent, reported no welfare work for a year 
and a hal( as "everybody is working." 
Care has been exercised to find any or all 
eases, but none have been reported. At 
time of death, the ladies gu to the home 
and arrange for fOOd, etc., which attention 
j., alwa)'s greatl:\, appreciated. 

Thc membership chairman takes care 
or membership in to,,"n and out on the 
line, the men help, collecting both voting 
and contributing dues. 'l'he territory ex:
tends about luI) miles out on the line. 

Dances are the most popular form of 
ways and nlean~ ent<:rtainment, and have 
accomplished mueh in the way of publicity 
for the railroad. Th"y a", invitation af
fairs and ha'"e become so popular that 
the;' could ne"er take care of all Wishing 
to come. Th erefore the invitations ar" 
eonflned to a certain number and those 
not invited in one month are sure of th.,lr 
invitation the next. 

Thc men are ask"'''l to (h" regUlar meet
i "g~, a nd they play earils during the bU8
in e"S session~. Also for those who do not 
play cardS other forms of amusements aro 
arr'l.nJ(eil. 

Tllis chapter has, through its dances, 
been able to rnai"ta;n around $21)0.00 in its 
treasury at all limes. afld as soon as the 
sum falls below that IIgur"" another dance 
h~ p;ivcCl. 

Th'" men are vcr)" prolld of the danc"s, 
and all agr",c lhat nothing that has ever 
been done in Rapill City has helped so 
much to ad\'ertlse thc ra 'lroad. 

Fullerton Ayenue. Chicago Chapter. 
lIrrs. Fl'<l.nllsen, president, repo,'(<<d 329 
yoUng. 411 contributing, 4 junior eO,,
trlhuting members. Spent on welfare, 
~·~,82.;J7 ". fum ilic:s given aid. Good cheer, 
~ ~~.11, i1 fa milies rca~hed. 

IV"lfar",. chairman had been of great as
sistance in getting Informa tion reh'afding 
raUroa<1 retiremen t pensions for t.hose 
\\ ish jng to take th~ pension. 

Regu):,r visits are made to Milwaukee 
Road emplOyeS in Washington Boulevard 
l-(o~pjtal, and magazines, fruit t etc~ are 
given. 

'1"0 jnc.rea~e the voting membership a 
small gift "'as otrered to everyone bringIng 
in on~ or more ne\V voting mernrben:: b:r 
May 12th. 



A gl~~ ~]ub last yca r was qui te suc"es~
ful and \ his year knitting cl,,~~~s have 
h,,~n held. 

Most of the motley haK b~en ral_ed 
through tbe due~ a n<l th e cafder,a Ol'~e

ated in the Fullerton AvenuE Building lly 
the Chapter. 

To (late th is year over S900 00 has been 
cleaeed from the cafeteria. V~ ricd pro
grams are arranl';ed for each meeting.
such at< Home Talent, Charm and Person
ality lecture~. Trip to Chinatown. and a 
"ako eacll m~eting for tho~c ,,'ho have 
,birthdays in that month. 
H~ve Mother's Day celebrations ....hich 

are well attended. th ree mothers joined 
at this y~ar's meeting. 
H~ld Open House in the club rooms 

Christmas Eve, inviting aJl the emproy~" 
in the Fullerton A"enue Building. Served 
eofIe~, sandwlche~. reJisl'E~. nuts. candy, 
cake and cookies. 

Union Station ChaptH, Miss Doyle, 
nresiden t, reported membership, 160, vot
inp;; 378, contrihuting. Spent on welfare. 
$361.33 and told of some special ca~es 
which th~ chapter had eared for. Good 
cheer chairman milkcs regular calls at 
Washington BouleYard Hospital, taking 
fj'uit, flowers, etc. One of th~ir regular 
ways and me~nS activities is the sale of 
Iilower Show t[ck"ts on whi('h a commis
sion Is allowed. Reali?;ed $40.0(1 on the sale 
this year. Haye a NoYember party each 
year to raise money for the Christmas 
haskets. 

Have cards and lectures at the monthly 
meetings and keep "open hou~e" for Mil
waukee Hoad employes in Union Station, 
~ach Chri"tmas Eve. Serve "andwiehes. 
cake and cofTh·. 

Janesville, 'Vie., Mrs. 1.oyas, prei"ident, 
reported ]53 voting, compared with 127 
last year: and 128 contributing-. comparNl 
with 89 last Year. Spent for weHare work 
~ine" January 1.t, $46.jS and have a. bal
ance of approxi rna tely $·100.00 in the treas
ury. Gave aid to a veteran and supplied 
a nurse for another, who has siTl('e passed 
on. Have more call tor good cheer than 
aid, as there has been much .iekne~s and 
death. Have taken food into home~ at the 
time of sickness and death. 

Membership i. handled by a drive with 
two teams and two captains. The losing 
team entertains the -winn er a t the clo~e 

of the drive. At tile end of the contest 
this year, the teams W<ore tieil. and the 
chapter entert2.ined both teams. 

New furnishings are needed in the club 
house a·nd a "peclal party will be given 
to raise money for til a t l'U'1Jose. 

Last Fall, gave a di nner for th e ·veteran 
Amplo)'es in Janesvi1le-tho~e who had 
seen S5 yea'Nl Or more of "erviee, and 
their wlYes. 2QQ attended. 1t was very 
succe~sful and grcatly enjoyed. 

Marlon, Iowa, Mrs. CoakleY, flre~ident, 
reported 139 voting COmpared with 107 
Jast year; contributing. lS7 compared with 
150 last year; ~24.70 spent fOr welfare, 
with balance of $416.83 in treasury. 

Chapter has been helping some veterans 
for some time, collecting used clothing 
and furniture to give to 'wedy persons. 
Donated *5.0(1 to til berculft.r drive in 
l\farion. 

The chapter receiyes One hundred per 
cent Cooperation from the men. Hold an 
annual Christmas party. The Sunday 
lIefoee Christmas have a nice party and 
tn;e in the depot, giving aw~y candy to 
the children. 

Membership drive t<orminat~s with a 
May breakfast for paid voting m~mbers. 
The chairman handles the drive and 
.elects her own committee, Choosing gen
erally those who drive car", sO the)' can 
call tor du'es. Heads of departments co
operate with the contributing membcr
"hlp. 

Mar,queUe, Iowa, not represented. 
Mitchell, S. D., Mrs. Paullin, president, 

reported 60 'Voting, compa red with 35 last 
yellr; contribll ting-, 61, compared with 104 
lallt y~ar. Spent on welfare, $30.~2; clearel1 
on 'l'iays and means, $~(I.(lO. One ot th. 
",ctlvities Which broulOht lfood returns and 
ml1ch amusement wa~ th:>.t of one member 

Fow-tun 

baking "- cake at the beginning or the yeae 
and pladng a dime in the cake. The mem
ber who drew thc piece of cake containing 
the dime made ~he eake for the next meet
ing. putting in thQ'dime-and So 00 each 
mont)]. Milc:helJ ChaPter has l1ad its clUb 
room ~nlarged and are now equipped to 
llOld their parties in their own club room. 

Sanborn. IQ,Ya, r,{rs, l\fcDonald, vlce
pre~id<.'nt, rellorlcd a. paW membership of 
2;; voling. 10, contributing. Not much 
actual welfare work, but have a wonder
ful good cheer chairman who reported 130 
phone calls. 9S per.onal calls, 4(1 mess-.... ges 
of good cheer and 52 families reached. 
Canl parties "r~ their most successful 
a('ti"ity. 

At time of death ln~tead of sending 
flon'ers, a committee prepares dinner the 
dOl \' of the funeral-a different committee 
ac ting in <'ach case. The di nner Is taken 
to the home and the family and friends 
~en-ed there. 

Scveral 'Merans have heen helped with 
their -retirement papers. 

Sanhorn Chapter joins with the Com
mercial Club for the annual Christma.s 
party. Have a nice program and give out 
candy, nuts, etc. Also every elderly per
son in the town is reached. 

The park adjoinIng the station which 
W<l S sponsore(l by the chapter is cared lor 
e"-ch year and the spruce tree planted 
there in honor of Mrs. Byram is care(ully 
tended. 

Commenting upon this activity, Mrs. 
Kendall reminded the members that all 
such efforts brough t th<o railroad Into 
favorable promInence with the public. 

SiouX City, Jowa. :Mr$. Robson, president, 
reported a mernber~hip of ~7 voting, 94 
contributing. ~pent in welfare, ~5.10 and 
on good cheer, $42.95. Not much welfare 
work required due to the increased em
ployment. She mentioned One family who 
had 'Ueen rductant about accepting help 
that ,,'as rea]]y neede(l, but their heSi
laney was overcome by sending a good 
cheer baskBt containing frUit, etc., and 
placing therein an envelope with ~25.00 

"nil a snappy little friendship card. 
Reached 51 familie. with welfarc and 

good cheer. Have card parties and pot 
iuck dinners preceding the regular meet
ing~. Have a $2.00 bank night at every 
meeting, which is very popular. Average 
attendance is around 60. Hold a division 
picnic each summer, with other railroad 
organi7.ations joining in. 

Served a dinner at the Shop. during 
Railroad week, last year, netting $50.00. 
Haye a Chri.tmas party the SundaY b{J
fore Christma,;, the children furnishing 
the program. Have a turkey contest be
fore Thanksgiving. Provide dinner for 
mourners at time of death. 

At the pot luck dInners last winter, we 
played children's games, and did other un
usual things; worked puzzles, had char
ade., etc. Men took part in them and 
everyone enjoyed this form of entertain
ment for a change. 

Sioux :F\llls, S. D.. Mrs. Wheeler, presi
dent, reported 31 voting membership; 75 
contributing, junior, 1. Spent ~3(l.75 on 
welfare and donated ~10.00 to the Red 
Cross flood relief. Have a picnic in June 
and an annual dance on Easter Thurs
day, ",hi('.!1 is always ~"ecessfu]. Have a 
Chri.tmas party with Santa Claus arriv
ing on an engine.. Contributing members 
secm'cd by the chairman going over to 
thc fre;j1;ht housc on pay day. The men 
know when they see her what she is tilere 
for, and th~y wimngl~' pay. Departments 
give splendid cooperation. 

Terre Haute, Ind., Mrs. Curtis. preSi
de n t. reported 78 voting, 137 contributing 
membcr$. Spent ~130.31 on welfare since 
January 1st; $4.50, good cheer. anil $10.00 
to Red Cross J,lood Reller. Mado 57 per
sonal and phone calls and·' sent .25 card•. 
Balance of S343.1;3 in treasury, 

Holil a summer picnic and a Christma~ 

party, Pot luck dinners precede every 
regular m<oetillg, the men and children 
attendin~. 'The men of the CaT d~part

ment contrll:mle a slated SUm every month 
and send it to the club in a lump ~\U1l. 

Mrs. Kendall introduced Mrs. Speclcner, 

president, Madison, 'Vis.. Chap\cr att"nd
inlt as a guest (rom another di~trict. 

Under N~w Jlusines~, Mrs. Kendall re
verted to the acti"ities that formerlv 
carried on under the "Lydia T. Byra';' 
Scholarship Fund" and suggested that 
since the relie[ work had been reduced 
because of more employment, possibly 
some good might be ac<;omplished in the 
way of helping the )'oung people in thei,. 
~chool work. She said we could not, of 
cour~e, at the prcsent state of our funds, 
undl;rtake to ~end a student through col
lege or provide thorough educational facili
ties, but Wo could undoulJtedly be of help 
in the way 0( outfitting children and stu
dents for school. providing graduation 
clothes, buying books, etc. This activity 
was very close to Mrs. Byram's heart and 
Mrs. Kendall ~ald she would not like to see 
it entIrely overlooked, especially as there 
"~emed to be ~ufflclent amounts in most 
of tho local chapters to procee<l with 
Schol::trship work. 

,\1$0, with regard to caring for veterans. 
}'frs. Kendall requested that all possible 
assistance lJe rendered these old peoplo 
Wherever neces.ary, and that they be 
given help In the matter of appl:dng for 
the retirement pensions, in case they 
seemed not to know just how to proceed to 
make such application or hunt up the 
necessa ry records. 

Some Questions and answers followed, 
One being as to whether the fUrnishings in 
the various clUb room were to be consid
ered the property of the railroad or of 
tho chapters. The answer to that was, 
that any furnishings supplied by the rail
road company were still property of the 
company; anything purchased by the 
chapters for the clUb room's u~e, Were the 
property or the chapters making tho pur
chase•. 

A nother was: Concern Ing; Use of the 
c1u b Tooms and holding of l{eys lJy others 
than a certified member of the chapter. 
Officers of the railroad are or course, pee
mitted to Use club rOoms for meetIngs, 
etc.. ana should have access to a key to 
the rooms, but the chapter presIdent 
should be advised w,hen such meetings 
Were to take place and who will get the 
keys. It is not desira blo to have keys to 
the club rOOms in posse~sion of a number 
of persons. 

Meeting adjourned. 
Luncheon was served in Ule picturesque 

OceanIc rOom of Hotel Knickerbocker, 162 
in attendance. Representation from Chap
ters as follows: General executive com
mittee, 1(1: outsIde gU<osts, 2; Beloit, 9; 
Bensenville, 13; Chicago, Fullerton Ave
nue, 28; Chicago, Union Station. 18; Jane~
ville, it: Marion, 12: Mitchell, 6; Sioux 
City, 1; Sioux Falls, 2; Terre Haute, 25; 
Sanborn, 2: Black Hills, 2. From chapters 
in other districts: lIfilwaukee, 13; Madi
son, Wis., 2; Dubuque, 2; Portage, 1. 

During the luncheon we were favored 
with two vocal selections by Mrs. Rill, 
accompanied by :i.\-liss Wallbaum. 

After th<'l luncheon, out of town g-uests 
were taken for a sigh t-.eeing tour of the 
city, through the courtesy of tho two Chi
cago Chapters, and returned to the club 
rOOms of Union Station Chapter for rest 
betore taking trains for home. 

A Yot" of thanks was extended to Mrs. 
Soergel, chairman of alTangement3 and 
others who had helped to make the day 30 
pleasant. She again expresMd her plea.
urc at meeting So many from the ditCerent 
chapters lind thanked them all for eoml~. 

At 2: 45 p. m. 94 guests took the drive 
through the Chicago Parks and BOUlevards.

• 
Wausau Chapter 

Mrs. A.. I, Lathr01J, Hi8!orian 

THE Wau",,-u chapter held an Intere.t
In/; and plea.ant meetinll' at th~ Gordon 

hotel, Minocqua, Tuesday, Jun~ 8. A larlre 
delegation from Wau:>3.u and oth~r polnt~ 

along the line enjoyed the trip throUKh 
beautlful north ern ,Visconsln, pa3t "llsten
ing lakes and stately pin"". Th~ train 
pa~3es through country where ODe can go 
far [rom "th~ madding crOWd," where not 
a .ound can be hea.:rd but th~ 1'Iild bird 
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"ailing- to his mate, and the gentle lap of 
\Yater against a tree-fringeu shore. 

A lunclleon at the Gordon hotel was fol
lowed by cards. During the business m<'et
ing. it was decided to hold the next meet
ing at Tomahawk. July 13, The treasurer's 
report showed a balance on hand of 
$26C.80, after S50 had been expended tor 
sick benefit and $10.21 for sunshine ani) 
other welfare work. 

At the May meetlng which follo"'ed a 
"covered dish" luncheon at the clubhouse. 
Mrs. Felix Slomski gave an interesting re
port of the Milwaukee meeting. It was 
announced that the chapter "'a" "tops" 
in memnership, therebY securing the $30 
prize. The award was earned throu!':h the 
dillgent efforts of tile officers. It was re
ported that the welfare comn1ittee had 
maue thirt)'-seven calls and svent $29. 

At the April meeting, Mrs. Emily Mc
Carthy was given a votc oC appreciation 
for her work on the welfare committee. 
That department of the chapter has spon
sored the hospitalization and care of a 
friendless sick man who passed away. The 
club also assumed the expense of his fu
neral. The litUe grouP of mourners was 
pathetlcally small, compOSed only of a 
few members oC the railroad club, who had 
befriended a dying man. 

Another very worthy act of the club 
was "ending a railroad man to a better cli
mate for his health. Sincc spending some 
time in tile ",est. his condilion has shown 
quite a markeo:l improvement. 

• 
Savanna Chapter 

M~rie J. CH!fm'a, H;sto,'ian 

THERE were 61 membcrs of thc Savanna 
Chapter present at the May luncheon, 

held at the Radke Hotel. Monday noon at 
t p. m. The !.abies were decorated with 
cut flowers. 

Following the luncheon a program was 
given consisting of two songs sung by the 
Milwaukee Women's Club Chorus consist
ing of Mrs. Wm. Sheetz, Mrs. G. Watson, 
Mrs. H. Carmichael, Mrs. Raymond Phil
lips, Mrs. Oscar Klinc, Mrs. D. R. Davis, 
Mrs. Boyd Latl>am. accompani<:d b}' Mrs. 
Hans Greiso,." 

Mrs. Albert Grelson al~o ~ang two selec
tions. accompanied by Mrs. Raymond Phil
lips. 

Following the program the business 
meeting ",as held and reports read from 
the chairmen of ccmmittees. Mrs. H. P. 
Buswell, the president, gave an interest
ing :l.<:count of her trip to Kansas City, 
where she attended the district meeting 
held on April 22nd. 

Three lleW membcrs were Introduced, 
namely Mrs. C. E. Kinney, Mrs. V. E. Eng
man and Mrs. Wm. T. 'White. 

The attendance prize was drawn by Mrs. 
Jag. J, Roe. 

The amount spent for relief work during 
~rll amounted to $2.99, good cheer $5.89. 

Twenty-five members attended the June 
meeting of Savanna Chapter held In tho 
Lydia T. Byram clubroom~ Monday eve
ning, the 14th, Mrs. Buswell presiding. 

Reports from officers and committee 
chairmen were read whleh showed that 
~8.54 was spent during May for relief 
work. The good cheer chairman reported 
two sprays of tlowers were sent at time 
of death, 10 personal calls were made and 
16 faml1iC$ reached during the month. 
Ways and means chairman collected $7 
during May for clubhouse rental. 

All were pleased to learn that the thirty 
dollar membership prize had been received 
and Mrs, Bus'II'ell lhankeu all who were In
strumental in bringing about the increase 
in membership, 

The chapter will sponsor a boat ride on 
steamer J. S. on June 28th. 

The a ttendancc prize of $1,50 went to 
Mrs. John R. Brown. 

The meeting was followed by a bean" 
game which was arranged 'by the clerks in 
the superintendent's ofilce. Dainty refresh· 
ments were served:. 

St. Paul Chapter 
Mrs. O. D. Wolke, Hi3t07"fall

ST. YAUL CHAPTF.R held its regular 
monthl)' meetinp; l\Ilj.Y 11 in the c1uh 

rooms in the Degree of Honor hall. 
A chicken pot-Juc1< supper was served 

at 6;30 to 75 club members. Social chair
mlln Mrs. Sitzmore was in charge of the 
>"upper, assisted by her committee, Mes
(lam<>s Baxter, Morgan, Brew, Curtin, Mar· 
lin, Maher, Young and Allen. Much praise 
was given i\Ir~. Sitzmore and her COm
mittee for such a tine ~upper. And it was 
ser"ed in the usual fashion as nobody but 
this committee could do. 

Following the supp<'r ways and means 
chairman Mrs. Georp;e Brew conducted the 
drawing on prl7-e article, Mrs. Snllcer being 
the winner. Profit on this article was $2.15, 
which was added to our treasury. These 
»rize articles are used as awardS at regu
lar meetings. It has madc a big hit among 
club members and it·s like waiting for 
Santa Claus until the drawing is over. 
We are all hoping ways and means chair
man Mrs. Brew does not discontinue these 
drawings. 

Voting members present were caJled to 
order by our president. Mrs. F. M. Wash
burn, and while the business meeting was 
in session the contributing members spent 
the time playing cards. PreSident Mrs. 
Wa.~hburn opened the meeting with forty
eight members present. Welfare chaIrman 
],[rs. Maher reported $2.69 speD t for mon th 
of April. one family being reached. Month 
or May, $1.32 spent for One famlly. Club 
,'oted to buy $4.50 worth of tickets to help 
the Hiawatha baseball club of Minneapolis 
purchase new suits. 

Membership chairman 1Vfrs. Johnston re
ported 93 voting. l:61 contributing; total 
membership, 354 members. 

Thl" number brings St. Paul Chapter 
membership quota for 1937 over the top, 
winning the $20 prize and also the extra 
$10 pri~e given for getting our Q.uota by 
May 1. 1937. We are very proud of Mrs. 
Johnston as ml'.mbershlp chairms.n, and 
also prcsident Mrs. Washburn, who worked 
so hard with Mrs, Johnston. Much credit 
is due t1)em for thi" splendid showing. 
Good-cheer chairman Mrs. Chamberlain 
reported $1 "pent for month of April for 
sympathy and cheer cards. Ten families 
were reached. For month o! May, ten 
cheer cards, three Sy ropath y cards sent. 
One personal and six telephone calls made. 

Mr. Pothen reported on parks for picnic 
as follows: All parks suitable for pic
nics were leas cd, therefore the usual pienIe 
will not be given this summer. Somet\1ing 
for the fall may be planned later. 

President Mrs. Washburn closcd the 
meeting by declarlnl'( a three months' re
cess or regular meetings for June, July 
and August. Board meetings to continue. 

After the business session the favorite 
game of bunco was played and several 
very useful prizes were given. 

Regular monthly board meeting wa" 
held Thursday at Seventh and Wabasha. 
with a delicious 1 o'clock luncheon. Nine 
members "'ere in attendance and reports 
were given. It ",as planned at this meet
Ing to meet for the July boanl meetln~ at 
the dock of the steamer Ca.pitol. July 
13, at 9 o'clock a, m., and spend the day 
gliding along on the Mississippi river from 
St. Paul to Hastings. where St. Paul Chap
ter's future plans and actlvjtles will be 
discussed. 

All members attending the district meet
tnl': in Minneapolis from St. Paul Chapter 
reported a very enjoyable time.

• 
Spokane Chapter 

A 
MrS. W. N. Hllnter, Ht9torlan 

FITTING climax to a busy year's work 
before summer "Jlcation "'as the May 

meeting of SDokane Chapter, at thc home 
of our past president, Mrs. Geo. H. Hill. 
Mni. Hm InVited the membership to be her 
guests for a dessert luncheon. The table 
decorations "'ere beautuul, the flowe.-s 
coming from Mrs. Hill's lovely garden. 

At the tea table Mrs. G. A. Rossbach 
and Mrs. James Murphy poured. A"slst· 

ing in the dining room were Mrs. Clem 
Shook and Mrs. Harold Linnehan. 

After this ver~' delightful luncheon was 
>en'ed to ovcr forty people ther'" was a 
short board meeting, followed by the regu
lar meeting presided over by our presi
dent. Mrs. Clla", Lillwitz. Reports were 
read showing good worl< done and marked 
interest in all departments, The good 
cheer chairman, Mrs. Frank Fi~her Is al
",ays on the job while Mrs. Joseph Ash
ha~k did creditable work as membership 
chairman. Delegates for t.he convention 
at Tacoma for June Srd were appointed 
and special arrang-cments made for our 
president to represen tour "hapter there. 

Suggestions were made to think about 
this vacation which by th'" fall meeting 
rnav bo found workable. Aiding worth
"'hi'le students 0[ our Milwaukee members 
came In Cor a good share of discussIon. 
Unusual InterE'st s<'cmed to center around 
thl" idea. 

Th",. thirtee.n delegates who attended the 
conyention at Tacoma reporl a very profit. 
able and most cnjoya.ble time, in fact Our 
presio.lcnt made the "tatement that it was 
unusual in its helpful Suggestions. 'When 
our mcctin1;s open after our vacation 
months. our president probably will let \I~ 

know ahout these projects from which 
hen~fits may be derived. We who were 
unable to attend feel we missed a great 
deal. 'fhe fellow.•hip and tou0h or a kin
dred sDirit oftcn helps us with one's diffi· 
cult! €os -a nd problems. "0 these get together 
meelings certilin11' make for good. 

Our trea"urer, Mrs. Ashton. went to 
Wisconsin to meet her son in the Univer
sity at 1I1adison. lIfrs. G. H. HIIl's Jetter ex
plaining her absence was read before the 
assemblv. NeurItis kept the historian 
from en'jOYing U\e trip and all that gooe~ 
with a lively convention. Amonl{ others 
bcside our president, Mrs. LUlwltz, pres
ent, were Mrs. F. Watkins, vice president. 
Minnie Harnlck, P. L. Hays, E. B.-eeden, 
W. Cutler, Gist Webster, Skinner. H. Mc
Ginnis. 

• 
Mason City Chapter 

MrlJ. W. L. Goffney, lIistorla.. 
MaSon City Chapler met for the usual 

monthly meeting May 26, 'Mrs. Eddie 
Adams presented Margaret Larson who 
~Rng thre", popular numbers. She was ac· 
companied by Lucille Granitis. 

lIfrs. C. H. KirSCh reported 401 paid 
memberships to dale: 15f, vo\inl'. 231 con
tributil'l~, anu 12 junior memb"'ra con
tribu ting. She 1l1~0 reporteu our $10 prize 
from the Governing Board and we are 
lookin!\' forward to auother $15 prize. Both 
Mrs. C. H. Kirsch and :Mrs. Sl7.Cr aro to 
be commended for our fine membership. 
Mrs. R. Goltz. treasurer, reported $.;46.43; 
]\frs. :J. C. Tuslar, sun"hine chairman, re
ported 18 personal and telephone calls and 
4 cards sent. 

The report was given of the District 
meetirll'( which was held at Minneapolis in 
the grand ballroom of the Nicolct Hotel. 
All were so glad to again grect Mrs. Car
penter Kendall. ,}rcstdcn t general and 
Mis' Etta Lilld"kog-. secrclary p;eneral, as 
well as Tl~J}resentatives from 13 cMPters. 
Reports were given in the forenoon. Many 
inspiring and helpful suggestions seemed 
to Induce us with renewed energy. LunCh
eon was held at 1 :30 followed by a sight
seeing trip. We were then served tea in. 
the Minneapolis club room by the com
bined chapters oC St. Paul and Minneapolis. 
The following ladt.s from our chapter at
tended: Mrs. E. G. Patton, Mrs. Ruby 
Potter, :M:rs. H. R. Howard, Mrs. C. R. 
Kirsch, Mrs. C. Smola, Mrs. Robert Mc· 
Clintock. Mrs. Leo ;Y. Cook, Mrs. John 
Balfanz. Mrs. R. L. Goltz, Mrs. Louis 
Walter. and Mrs. Rae Sizer. We were 
proud or our :president's report as well as 
the report given by Mrs. C. H, Kirsch. 
our membership chairman. 401 paid mem
bers has meant a lot of hard work on tile 
pllrt of ~ome One. 

PlAns were made tor a combined danco 
anu eard party to '0" held the first wee]{ 
in October. We are ~UlJ g-oin;: and hope 
to be much more aUy.. a. y~.ars go by, 

Pit/un 



Sioux City Chapter 
Lfllian Rose, Histo'ia" 

CON·.rnASTTNG northwest To"'''''' joyful 
RntidpaUon of a bountiful harvest with 

last year's drouth, en'r,. member of <Jur 
lIfHwaul{ee family in th"se em iron~ is 
;.:ra teful indeed-- gO<:>(J hanest". to U~. mean 
1:'00(\ l:msin('ss on our Hoa<1. 

In "March. Mr'. 'V. I" E"l<el'l ent€,rtalne,l 
the B<:>ar(J with ~[rs. l\ rthur N elso" "'~ eo
1Jo~le"'" The schellnl"-d mectini: for April 
found us at ",rr3. N. E. Cap,,·ell·s. Mn. A.. 
G. Crags a""istin~. The .Tune calendar re
'!iin(lcO us that 1I1rs. Horner Snow and Mrs, 
C. H. Em'bick ,<,<,ould welcomoe us in tll~ 

home or the former. Tn May, lIfr~. R. F. 
Ooull entertained with Mrs. Ear-loe MurpheY 
a$~isting. 

At Mrs. Snow'~, the Boa~d ga\'e lIfr" 
RohsC)n. f)l.H' president, a. risJTl g yote of 
thanks for th~ intcr~~ting resmne she ga\'~ 

us of th~ ChicagoQ lneeting'. 
Our relief chairman. ~-rr.;. EmlJiek. re

ports the club gave $25.~~ towar<1s a need,\' 
hospitaliz3,Uon. The work of the club in 
this line has Ii.r;:htened con~iderabb' during 
the TlMlt months. We are, of course, al
ways haPPY to be of sen-icc to those who 
nee<1 it. Rut it Is chcerilli1; to know that 
more "''''\lIable work is puttini1; many back 
on their fe"t again. 

Perhaps beca".E' of the lIbo\'e <,on(Jition. 
it has heen rou!\'h s\e<1dini1; for the me-mbE'r
ship chairman. \\~hen pr<;~sp.d by actual 
lleeds. we me~t with r~ady rceponse. but 
when times nre good ,,·e grow lacl~adaisical. 
H<Jwever. af(er "n lntensl\'e drive of sev
eral weck~. Mrs. Earle Murphey reports a 
m"m1Jer~hip o[ 247. The Board eon/1;1"atu
la tcs her on her elTOl'ts and the re~ults. 

At our ",ot-lud, dinners. Mrs. A. G. Class 
ha. added to her la1lrel, "'ith some mOre 
unique entertainment. I'wo youngsters. 
Colleen Kellogg and Vernon Cownie, gave 
u~ an exl,ibition of an Apaeh", d~nc",. 
'\~h"n the brave warrior drag~ed Ilis cap
tn,'ed m~ iden a round on the floor by her 
hair and then pull~d ]lcr upstan(ling to "r"C

(':eL'"e our a~cl.:::tim, we were ()n Our fee.t in 
admiration of the excellent perform"ne<>. 
In April ]Uiss 1\:(arjorie Griffith Sang for 
\l~; lI1i~s FranCi"s Borisek a t the piano. In 
lIIav a card party with "a sh prizes brought 
ou t' a goorll)' attendance. 

The scemjn~ lethargy to\\·ard cluh activi
ties does not daunt our lady of "'al'S and 
means, Mrs. Arthur Kelson. A card party 
in Maya t thc Y. W. C. A. netvd 512.00. 
i"'he is' no<\· ~ell1ng chances for a ~5,OO bill 
to I,p dran-n at the annual picnic. 

Mrs. R. F. Doud, of Sunshine and ch"er, 
l'eports an expenditure of $%.16 since thc 
first of the year. One hunllred and thir\," 
sc\'en cans made: .')~ families reached. 
Also ~22.(\O ,,'as spcnt t"at was donated by 
the members. 

1'0 ]\frs. ElmPr 'faylor of Hawarden, 1I-Irs. 
Arthnr ~clson, ann the Brlich family, the 
club "'i~hc$ to extend s:rmrathy in their 
N~cent h~rea,·cnl€nts. 

St.nrt ,"our reg-ulating apraratu~ which 
makes boilily ,,<JjnnmentS to the \,un'in;; 
<legrees of t<'mperatun'~ (yes. hone-st. the 
,loctor~ sa,. ~o); Pllt thc rc<j flannels in 
cold storage, keep an unrullled disf-lo~[t.ion 
and :an tlJl.1a lJndiced eye and lJefore ym.l 
know it 

j 
the ](f\-eb- summp,)' '\,"ill be g-CtB('"• 

• 
Beloit Chapter 

Mrs. J. E. Yo),.;" His/o",;"" 

OUR last meettng of tIle Hason hel,j on 
Junc 9th was preceded by a pot-luck 

supper at r. :30 p. m.-~5 in attendance. 
l£veryollC orlngin g a gcncr(n.i~ dish to pass 
a bonnteous s1..l pfJfI,r ·was. th e resu 1t, tog-ether 
with a. grand tim~. 

Rcsnllar meeting followed at S :00 p. m. 
Report... were reall lly officers and commit
tee chairman. Treasury balance. $134.4~. 

Welfa.re chairman spent $17.50 for relief. 
made onc personal call, 11 telephone calls 
and clothing amounting to $2.00 given, 
without expense to the club. One famil)' 
reached. 

Sunshine cllairman reported 48 personal 
and 10 telephone calls made and 5 mes
sages of good cheer l<ent. 12 f:trollies 
reached. 

Sixteen 

, C<ll' Hnl,·cd f'-o", .~"ge 11 i 
Name Occupation LocHion 

B~attie, George Brown _. _. , Ellghlcer __ " _" .. _ Portage, 'o\'~is~r 

Hallahan, JerrT ". Car Stower Dubuque. Ia. 
LA \\-ks~. Lou La\'ert _ ?\'Iachinist , Wausau, vVis. 
RowlalL(l. \\-a1t~r Augustu~ ., ., Agent , , " Roy, Mont. 
Schwart7.man, John Ernest 'Villi", m .. Section L8borer ' . , ' , . . .. U(·rrill. \Vis. 
Thomas, Joe , Section Lflborcr . . . . . . . .. . . . .. "'lomelLce, III 
Porsow, Sr.. \Villiam Fr~d~rick .. , ~loldcr ., ., Milwaukee. '1Vi~. 

Cnrtwright, .James Byrd L~b(>rcr . , '., Perry, Iowa 
'Villiam'. William , Laborer , _ _ Merrill. \Vi" 
i\roriar\.". ThomllS Henry Brakerollll ) 1inn~",-poli~. Minn, 
Houghton. Abel HO"'ar(J , Crossing \\'atchmaTl ' , .. 1\lInneapolis, 'Minn. 
:'fontel. .Tohn , , Carman , Dubuque, Iowa 
B~nter, Emil ., .. "., , , r:;rossing Flagnlall .' ' .. H3.tings. Minn. 
<;1'01'1';1'. Thorn", Edward Engineer . Madbon, \Vis. 
D",niel~. Daniel Olflu~ Conductor ,. , , ' " .. , .. \Yausuu, 'Wis. 
O'Connor. Tlmot.hy Charl~s , , Stor<: Helper , Beloit. 'Wis. 
~IcGl'alh, Cornellu~ , .. Car Inspector Sa,·"nna. Ill. 
Trapp, \\'ilJiam Fred _Carpcllter Chicu","o, Ill. 
Thomp~on, Engbret , Section Foreman ' , Harlowton, ;\-font. 
Swanson, Frank , ....•....... Freight Randier Minneapolis, Minn. 
:1>Ii1\er, B\ en Edgar ., Machini.t Helper , Mobridge. S. D. 
Binger, Theodor<> . Section Laborer .. _'" ., Middleton. 'Vi~. 

Chown, Robert All~n .. , Section Laborer , Auburn, \Vash. 
?\Ia::-sr:.', Frank , .. ~. ~. ~. Enb'ine-er _, , .. , _ Sa.vanna, Ill, 
GLJn,mnd~on, Carl Au[;u~t ,Section Lnborer ,,""""'" iVentwol'th, S. D. 
Barri<;k, Simon ......................• Pumper ,...... Mndrld, Iowa 
Colvin, Georg-c Alexand"r Blacksmith Sanborn, Iowa 
Kiz",r~hot. Jo~('ph William , L",,'ennan , :1>.£ontgomen·, Minn. 
.Ufeldt, Au"u~t _ C"-'l)enter , Milwaukc~. \Yj~. 

Richter, Louis Barney Conductor , .. " " Aberdeen, S. D. 
:'layer, Bernhard ,.,., Section Laborer Ip"wich, S. D. 
Gniot. John Allam ,. ' ,. Box Packe" , , ,. Mihvaultee, ",,'is. 
Boa7.. Jamcs Thomas , Yard Clerk , Sioux City. Ia. 
Thomas, Charles \Vesley , .. Boilermaker , , Port.~ge, \-VJs. 
Hoolle, Phillip Sheridan , Section Laborc" . '. .. Madrid, Iowa 
Byer. Jo~eph Louis » CierI< Camp Dougl""", \\'j •. 

Gillis. Jame. Arthur , " Operator " .. ., Prairic du Chien, \-Vis. 
Hoff, Chri~tl"n Bernhard ., , Sec lion Man " , Can lon. S. D. 
PeH,rson, Swan ., .. , B)t. Cang Labr Deer Lodge, Mont. 
E\·eland. Abraham Lincoln , .. , Switchman , )-Iinneapolis, Mmn. 
)!urray, ,"'-il\iam Francis , .. Switchn,a.n , " Milwaukee. \Vis. 
Shi ·ely. Hiehard Owslc)" .. , Ho~tler .. , " , .. , Marion. Iowa 
Sdlolberg. Martin Cornelu:; , Cro.sing Flagman , LaCrosse, Wis. 
01Jcl';j John Theodore __ .. , 'E.llgin-cer _ , _" Austin, ~1jnn. 

Kuehn. Benedict Charles """""'" Machini~t , Mil",;! 1Jk~e. ,\Vi$. 
Tkrneo·. Timothy .Tames .. , .. , Engin~',r __ .. ,., , Portnl':e. Wis, 
Chri"tianson, Adolph Fre<lrik Loco. Painter ~\-Hn[leapoli~, Minn. 
I~,,"e. Thomas , , ., C<mductor , .. , , , lIferrlll, \Vi':'. 

Deckert. F-mil Seamon S~dion Foreman \\'i~c(>n~in Dell~. '\'is. 
Cain~ John , .. ,., _ En~ineer _ , Savann~ .. 1Jl. 
Leetz. Augu~t iVJl1iam noil('l'maker Helper Milwaukee, \Vi~. 

Brown. Fred Dkd"ick , , , .. , \Varchou:;eman ... , , '" Dubuque, Iowa 
C"mvuell, Atl'xandcr " S",etion Foreman Deer Lodge, Mont, 

A bOre is the detail of Milwaukee 

Road police officers that accompanied 

the Chippewa exhibition train on its 
tour prior to beginning high speed 

service between Chicago·:Milwaukee and 
Green Bay·Iron j\-(oulltain. 

The efficient and courteous manucr 
in whj"h the company j)flli('.e han<11ed 

crowds visiting the train and the n:ttty 
uniforms they wore crea ted III ucb fa
vorable comment. 

Pictured alongside the train are, left 
tl' right: Speeial Officer Cbas, E. 
Scbremser. Capt. C. F. Carlson, Capt. 
W, H. Block. Genl. Supt, Police Dept. 
L. .T. Benson, Lt. H. R. Robinson, Lt. 
Elrlel'lHl Wolff. Capt. Wm. R. lI'fonney. 



Name OCCU1'[l.(io" Location 

Re~-nI)Jds. Ceorge Morllmer M.ICh. Helper _.. _ _. Kansa.s City, Mo_ 
Waldie, William Franklin _ C",rman _ Tacoma, Wash. 
";'ilson. Fran\<. Zelotes _......•. Blacl<~mith _ __ -'., Al)Hdcen, S. D, 
Cikanek . .'\lbert ,. Tl'uc!<man _ , .. Gale"'ood, Ill. 
Donlon. John Edward , Brakemall .. _. _. _ _. , .. " St. Maries. Idaho 
Frizzell. Jamcs Alhert Section Labor..r _ _.. Chillicothe. Mo. 
Ehrhardt, Broe! Fr"drlc.l< __ .. , <:"rpenter _ _ _, . . . . .. Bellevue. Iowa 
Schmidt, Adam , .. _, _.....•... Blacksmith He'p.,r .,. _, , , . "Iilwaukee, Wis. 
Griggs, lIenry C. . _ __ Conductor 'Milwaukee, '\Vis. 
St"ffen. Adolph Frederkk _ T1'. Oag-ga!;ell1"-" _ ' Chica~o. Ill. 
Hart. Fran1, \\'arehou-"man , Milton Jet.. Wi~. 
~t.ai. Julius KllUd~on _ Cro,,"tng \\'l\.tchnllln _ Badger l\IiI1~. \Vis. 
Benn. The('dorc R;lymond Custodian _. -.,. Cranston. I". 
Yeod')n. Carl _.. , ." ..••. , Crossing Flagman Boscob"l, Wis. 
1IfcDonalO, Wilber .- _ SHtion lal.>lil'~r . _.. Fountairo. "linn. 
~imons. ?>Iichael __ Shopman "lilwaukcc. Wls_ 
.\nderson. Alb~rt ..•. , , ShoPllmn _. lI1ilwa"k~e. \Vis 
Kolstad. Krist Cl1rlstMerson .•...... :,;..cti"n Lahorcr __ . _ Kenyon, "linn. 
1Vestphal. Carl Fre<krick August .•... L"hnrer , , ., , . , .. Tomah. Wis_ 
Hutcbing~, ,\ViIliam Henry , Stal.iQn _~t:ent . _ , Lake. Wis. 
AUlert, William , , Air Brak(~ ;llan _ Chicago, 111. 
?>'(ontag. Renr~' ................•.....• <':naeh P"iljt~l )'filwau1<ee. 'Yi". 
:Baker. Charles Henry .......•.••.... S"~ti,,,n {."bole"- , ...•...... ,.". 1{6e~,,'\'il1c, \Vis 
IVrc'1fullen, lIerbert Barton .. ~ ~ .. l.:Hg~Rgeln')n .. _., ,. ~fih\ .(1ukee, ""Vis. 
Theobald. Paul _ , )Iach\niRl , , Dubuquc, Iowa 
:lchp,unemann. Albert. August.., COEj)1~kH .. . , " . _ _.. ~[ilwaukee. >\'ie. 
Platz, Albert, , 1'oto1'e Hp,lp<,r __ _. Milwaukee. ,VI~_ 

Enright, James Patrick _ StatioH Agt.'rJt _ _ Mau.ston. Wi~. 
Gumaer, John ~ ~ .. )L,\c.hhli..:t .,. _ Tacoma, Wash. 
Malloy, Terrence Patrick "fa('h. H"]l'er _. , , . . . .. . TaCOma. ,VasIL 
Baek, Frank .1ohn ('on,luctOr _.. _ La (;ros.e, Wi~. 

Benson. .1ohn August , C"rman H"l(l~r .. _ __ .,. Tacoma. Wash. 
DulJock, Herbert John _ Tele;;raphc.r __ _ La Crosse, ",,'ia. 
Eaton, William Kinsey _., S\\'it~hmalJ .. . __ ., Mile." Cit.)', Mont. 
Akers. Harry Claftin , , .•. S."t ion T..a hore]' ,." _, _, .. ChilliCOl.he. "ro. 
Clark, Edward .. ~"""""."""O" Train BaggagclHan _ _. ~farquettc. lo"'\,\'a 
Bernie, Arthur Joh" . _ , .. , '.releK1·aph~r __ Tomah. Wis. 
Dean. HUl?;h • _.•....... , Gat.eman , Chicago. Ill. 
Duttles. F'ranl< F.dw".rd .. , .......•. ,. Brakema" . , Mllwaul<ee. Wia. 
Bcrg-cr. George _...• , ••.•.. ('<>re M"I,er " _.. JlfilV<'aulcee. Wis. 
Fuhrrnall. Peter Edw[\nj ,., .•.. Switchman _ ' .. , Tacoma. Wash, 
BednarskI. Andrew , ......•.•. Ah'brak" In~l'_ __ , . . . . . . . .. Milwaukee, Wis. 
RoHn. Peter , , ........••... Yardman _ _......• Excelsior Springs, 11'[0. 
Boland, William Franci" ,. Sl.:l.. Cusl"riial1 , .. ' , New Lebanon. Ill. 
Dowd, Jerry ..................•.... , .. Yard Conductor .. , _. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. Kansas City 
Craft. Lawrence VanB.-erett Sta. Bag~';temall .. _ ,. _ Ottumwa, Iowa 
D,e<Jrkh, John Conrad Section F~re1Tla" _ , __ .. '" Hilbp.rt. Wi~. 

Harry, NIChola s William __ Fireman _ _, .. . _ Marlon, Iowa 
'Wyatt, John Newton .... __ ....•..... Fire nUllder _... , " Cedar Rapids. Iowa 
Spake. Thomas Franci" _.,. , Machinist .,. __ . , , ., .. Galewood. Ill. 
Stewart, 1>:Iilton Norman . _ , Store Helper __ ' .. Tacoma, Wash. 
Knlbcrg, John Alfred ..... , " .. , .. Section Lahor('" _ _., _ ... Summit. S, D. 
Su!li,·an. John Patrick , .....•..• Blacksmi1.11 nc·l])e,· , ,. lIlilwaukce. Wis. 
lIIill~.r, Chnrles Henry .. ....•... Crossing Flal;man ' Itacine. Wis. 
l\lodeland. I~a"c Newton __ '. " Brakeman , Spolcane, Wash-
Lon:::. Willia,In :81Is,,·ort.h . _ '" ;)'la~h\ni"t , , ' . _. , Savanna, Ill. 
\VRrnl~e, Auguf.l:t Gustav . _. _ Seetivn Forer.lHn . _. _ ~Iarke!;:ln, ~:"ts_ 
Lomhardo, F'rcd . _ _ . '" _ , .. , .. <:ros>;ingman __ . _.... _. _. . . . . . . . . . .. Chicago. lIt. 
lIlarter. Jacob ... _. _.... , . __ ., , ('rassing 'Vat"hman .. _ ..•....... l\fadison. Wi~._ 

Henllricks, Henry '" Custodian , _.. Wau~aukee. "';s. 
Thompson. "'alter Burr .. , .. (;ro""ing Flag-rna" . __ ,. Milwaul'ce. '\'is. 
Olson. Ole .. __ __ .. _.. __ Con,luctor .. __ " . " Farmington. 1\o(lnn. 
McNamar, Fran.cis l\farion , , gectioll Lab'Jrer . ~(y~tic. Iowa 
Orton. Marlon Stanley . , __ Pipe Fiu",r HdjJl'.'· _ _ Othello, \X'ash. 
;lIal01H'y. John Daniel , .........•..\S~''C Foreman I'''''n_ L'cr' Tacoma. 'Vash. 
Barry, Thomas Carret Car Revairel' ., _ Tacoma. \Vnah. 
Dettman. John Charlle __ Cl-o~.ill~ Flagm"n Dubuque. Iowa 
Ha]<tor~on, Andre,,"~ Johru) Cro~~ing \\~at(."hln(ltl Janes-dUe, W1S. 
Raymond, John Thoma~ _ , Train Di,p,ucl",r __ , Marion, lowa 
Gibson, Joseph Penn Agl'.nt .. _ _ . . . .. __ . N l'.W Li~\)oJ1. \\';s_ 
SOclerlind. Louis _, _., , Carnmn Helpe'r .. ,. ,. :!Ilinn~apoJis. j\·f!nn. 
Hillyer, 'William Bugen.. _ _ Brakeman , Joliet, IlL 
Earl, Fra·nk Lafa)'ette _ Trucker Council Blull'",. la. 
Fuller, F'rank J'.. _ ., _.. B&B Carr>cnter .. ,. _., _'" .. , ]Ifarion. Iov..,. 
ldcDonald, Logan David _ Telegrapher .. _ _ Tacoma, Wash. 
Drady, Francis James _, , Crossing Flagman l\IiIY'llukce, Wi". 
Burns. Frank Patrick R. H. T l)or~r , , .. _. , ., Portage. Wis. 
Johnson, William Edward , .. Car CJcrJ< .. __ , , _ Kansas City. Mo. 
}<'itc, Damascus Lieuceilurea Port er _. _ , _ _.. , . ,.. eh icago. Ill. 
Rau. ,Vll1ia,m .1ohn •..... , _........• Checker __ " La Crosse. Wis. 
Eidemiller, Willett. Spencer _ ConQuetor _. . . . .. Fond. du Lac. \~Tis. 

Kin'l'in. Charles Francis ., , Crossing \'\'atcllman _ :M:adlson, W!~_ 

Brown. Tl'tomas _ ,., E·ngineer _ , :'>Iilca City. Mont. 
McElhiney. Alberto Edwin .. _........• Agent Alberton. 'Mont_ 
R~·an. Gcorge Patrick __ ,. Tclegra.pher Owatonna. Minn_ 

;>,Iembp,rship stands at n votin~ and 2, 
contl'ibuting mem!>er~. SpCc-;,,] efforts are 
being made to try to bring' our rnelnber ... 
ship auo,'e I~st ye<lr's 'lllota in order to 
earn tlle priZl' offereu h~' the Gent'ral Gov
erning Board. WIl)'s and :i\feans clcare,! 
$g.55 on th('ir la~t "Bin!"o" paTt~'. A total 
of Sl1.7~ w,," "leared 011 " (le,,~l'1't bridl"c 
on June !>th. A J>ot,luck SUI)!'er wa~ planned 
fOr June 19(h for all .-olil11': and ('llntribut~ 

in~ members. nn(] their fnmilies. The pos· 
sibililies of a pknic, for ~("net.ime thl~ 

~lJnll\lp.r. "'W~rc dj~:wu~~ed. A Thanl,-YoJ.l card 
from llfl'. anO lITr". Gilbert in af)prc";~tion 

of a surprl"e ilirtl,u,,-.\' part,' on them b)' 
club members on "'f(l~' 26th was read. The.v 
ilec:lared it to bp one of the >:'r"atest tnI'm" 
of their live": 28 mcmher~ turned OHt for 
the party_ A grent tals·r".-t ann soCi,l,l 
time wall "njC'~'eil b~' all pre,,,,nt. Icc crean} 
ana hirtl1l1ay cake were sp,ned. The couple 
ree-el' eel :H; cards from me:H1Jer~ and frip,nds 
anll were maclp Yen' happy. \,\'e are wish
inl(" Mr. and ;\lrs. Gilbcrt many happy l'e
t urn~ Of the day-

Our president. ~Irs, 81'11 ttho gasc a.. yer y 
interesting report OT' th .. ,ljsh'i~t m"etin,i< 
held in ChIcago on May 191.h_ )Irs_ Flani
gan and l\Irs. ]\r('Int~'rc, Wh0 also \\oere pr€'~
cnt at thc meetin;;, "'ere callMI upon to 
ue~('rih(; an,l relatp the diff~reflt happen
ing~. j\.rR.n~· wnrthwhi]E.- (,('tLyltk'~ were n'
portcd 

Luncheon fit the Knk1<crllocker proved 
all that ooul<1 be askt·,J. We feel Iha I 
Del";t Chapter was e~peciaJ1v llnnorcd b~' 
h:l.\'ing no leg~ than ~ of its members ~eatcd 
at the pre"idcnt'" table_ The bus trip £01
low;l1/l: the luncheon was much enjoye(l. 
We had an excellcnt dri"cr and a wondp-r
ftll announcer. roll-call r~\'eale<l that ihere 
were 5 sta t<;s and 7 eha pt.ers rcpresent('d 
on that o"s. Trl1ly. tJ'e hospita lit,' of the 
ladi"s of t.JJe Chicago Cha.pt"rs will linger 
long in our memorieR. 

A .<ocial l,our followe,l tlle close of our 
Jneeting 

Ottumwa Chapter 
K. M. G" HistQT'ian 

HAD an excellent attend~noe at OuI' an' 
nual Milwaukee employes picnic. Sun

day, June 13. notwithstanding the iact that 
the w~ather wa~ most unfavorable, in fact 
raincd most of the mo,·ning. A good crowd 
sat (lown to ll. most appetizing dinner at 
one o'clock in the 'Vomen's Club build
ing; du e to t.he inerea.oed a ttcndance ; t 
was impossible to serve them in the build
ing and .a nurnber ...\-cr() se.rvctl on tl1~ 

walk leading to the cluh house. where a 
table was plac('(l to aceommodat~ t.he over
flo\\'. The m,'mbel's of th" club ~el'v~d 
ham, Which Wtl!-: furnisll~(l by Oituln,\ya 
Chapt.oIf!r , also, Tnll$, correC', ice crerun and 
cake with POl> for the ~ oung"ter~. Prep
ara lions had beE:'JI made eluring the \~'ee!{ 

prC'<.:I?<J j ng to }nly~ a rea.l ball gfl me be
t'ween Ho\ven',:; \\'ildc3t.'5 nnd the Lions 
from thl'. roundhouse. After the ,Iinner 
thc weather c!,'ar.,! and lhll majorit.y 
clron' tn Leigl'oton Park to ",il."eo~ the b~ll 

game. which i'ot in full SWillg abo\,t 2:30 
p. m_ Batteries: Rll\.p.kaUer or the ·diYi
~\l'n e"ginee~'s oltt~e as pit"ber and road
nlaster \\:"cilnu(l. catchC'r fOf· the omc~ 

furce. Roundhouse for~lnan Rabun~ pitch
er, and Gage. catcher. fo~ the shops. rc
pla~ed l>y Linl' an<1 LeBow. '.rhe final 
scorp was 18 10 11 in favor or t.lll' shops. 
The hIghlights 0.( the game>---home rl,ln~ by 
Johnson. Illacl'3.n~r. .J. Ilarne~". Carroll. 
Lin k. Spectaculll r playing of fil'st base by 
$upel'intendent Bowen in second inning. 
when he retired the side unassistell.. The 
route of the office [o"ee in the fifth inninl'; 
when the shops l$corcd twelve scores. and 
the feature play of the I("ame l>y traiCl
master SteWart. who ended the willl. fifth 
inning with a one handed circus catch of 
Carroll's long fly to left field. 

Meetings l,ave been discontinued for the 
summer months. 

•
"\Vaitreos. Wllat·s wrong with th""" 

eggs?" 

.or don't know. I ollly l"ju tlle table." 

Se"i./{'ntrelJ 



SPECIAL C~ENDATION
 
Our Business Getters 

The following Du.m~d cmolo} es IH)\"e been instrumental io securiD~ re1j,-eoue buslDC4s for our lino ~ 
lind they are eotitled fo special commendation lor tbeir interest: 

L. :M. Albrigh t .. , , .. Ch I<>f Clerk. Division Office ,...... . .. , D"",enport, lao 
Arthur Lind Fireman. Superior Dh· , , .. Green Bay, Wis. 
Miss Harriet St~wart. :'>fontan"- St,,-t~ College....... . ~fissoula, Mont. 
Walter Maronn Vi-'tric( Ae.CO\lnt.ant'" Office :'liIwaukee. Wis. 
F. W. llunk Swachlnan -- Chicago, TIl. 
Mrs. Ann ,Vhale)" CI ..rk. SUll.. rintentlent's Olfic,'. . ' Rutte. Mont. 
Mis~ Hobman . S. &. n. C. Del>t. . Chicago, lll. 
A. .T. Gr('er..... . , Bm]'ema n .. .. . SJlO'kane, Wa.-h. 
.1. P. Downey... . Con auctor . Spokane, Wash. 
M. C. Helmer .. , , 0 peT"-. tor . Spokane, Wash. 
Harry H. Hook., Conou~tor . Spokane, 'Vash. 
T". A. Geiger POli~f Delle .Aberrleen, S. D. 
G. F. DeFrates." Offic<> '.ticket AUditor.. . Chicago, II!. 
Earl Karner Err,keman , 'Vausau, Wis. 
E. M. Nortvedl , )'linneapoli, D'rA .. ,... . " .. Minneapolis, Minn. 
Mrs. O. W. Dynes .. , ,., .. ", , .. ,., , Chicago, TIl. 
John Phillips Superintendent'~ Office , .. Gl'~en Bay, Wis. 
George I,owrie Hoom 270, Un jon Station, , , , Chicago 
\V. P. Heue!. , \ u<L OV"l'"harg<> Claim~, Chicago 
?'{iss Catherine "'lar 1I n '10 C. L. ,Vhiting. Superintendent Terminals Chicago 
T. H. Strate... .. .. Dh'i~ion Engineer " ChIcago 
F. D. Steven~ Slorehelper , ,.,., Chlcago 
B. F. Fuellemall Fireman . __ .. Watertown, Wis. 
E. C. Helmerle Clerk, Frcight Auditor's Office Chicago 
H. E. Salzer•.............. Ticket Agent , S!w!<une, Wash. 
Herman Enters Machinist. Milwaukee Shops Mllwaukee 
C. E. Murphy , Passenger Brake,man . . Al)erdeen, Wash. 
L. J. Lutgeon Cashier, Freight Office..... .. .. Aberdeen 
W. J. Becl'''' ..•........... Storekeeper .. . . . . . . . . . " .. . . . J>. berdcen 
AJbino Gav:l,rJa Cook. SS&DC ., , '" ' '. " . . .. . ....•.. Chicago 
W. H. Woodhouse ........• Bags-ag-eman ". .:Mason City, la, 
:Morgan Nyberg .• ,., ...•. , Sisnal Dc-pt. . :MHwaukee 
Z. D. Jenkins Train B3l':gageman Sioux Falls. S. D. 

The following namcd emplo,'es 11(,-"e been G"orge Frien(l. "uh-8t.-nion opr., )Olore!. 
instrumental in s"curing rev"nue busin"ss Mont., one round trip. Butte-St. Louis. D-Io. 
for our line; and th"y arc entiUed to spe· J. H. Clark, dist, accountant. Tacoma, 
cia! commendation for thcir inlerest: 0[le round trip. Tacoma-New York. 

Mrs. \V. S. Burroughs, wife of cashier. F. F. Clover, care freight office, Tacoma, 
Tacoma, one round trip, Tacoma-Des tip on future business. 
Moin~s. Oscar Lindquist, switch foreman, B"lling-

H. E. Salzer, tray. auchtor, Spokane, one ham, four round tripg, Seattle. New York. 
round trip. Spokane-Chicago. Thomas Manton, periShable freight in-

Clara Carl'otti. clerl<, Tacoma. one round spector, one round trip, MarioD. la,-iVater
trip, Tacoma-Chica.go. town, \VJs. 

W. T. Farnsworth. baggageman. Spo- C. M. J\IcCa.uI~y, conductor, Spokane, one
kane. one round trip. Spok3l)~-Seattle. way ticket, Spokane-Chicago. 

J. S. -Johnson. coniluctor. C08"t Div. tip, :1. Downey, conductol', Spokane, two 
proposed ('astern trip. round trips, Spokane·Washington, D. C. 

Lou Dorden. Gen, Chman" Trainmen, T. G. Novotny. "witch tendeT, Spokane, 
one round trip, Tacoma-Minneapolis. two on~-w"s tlckct". Spokan,,·Chicago. 

H. IJ:. Salzer, traY. auditor, Spokane, one A. J. Greer. bral<cman. Spokane, One 
round trip, Spokane-Boston. round trip, Spokanc-Seattle. 

Mose Smith, sleeping car port"r, Ta- FL'Hn' H. Hool<, conductor, Spokane, two 
coma., onR round trip, Tacoma--(;hicago, round trips, Spokane-Des Moines. 

F. J. Alle.man, agent, Tacoma, one round J. Downey, conductor, Spokane, two 
tTlp, Tacoma-Flint. Mich.; tip on t,,"o pro- round trips, Spokane-Seattle. 
posed t,·ips. W. H. Campbell, agent, Seattle, two tick· 

F. ]'. Clover, freight office, Taco,na, one ets. Seattle to Chicago. 
round trip, T"corna-Ph;)adelphia. J, ,L Rcmmel, engineer, '!'acoma, one 

J. S. E:ccleg, c.c., .upt. offic.". Tae.oma, round trip. Tacoma-Milwaukee, 
one round trip, T;J.coma-New York. F. J. Alleman, agent, Tacoma, foUr tick-
Mr~, W. S. Burrough•• Wife c,,-~hier. Ta. ets, 'l'acoma-Flint, Mich. 

coma, one 1'oun(l trill, Tacoma.-Xew York. R. V. Dement, yard clerk, Tacoma, one-
A, Pentecost. gen. foreman. Tacoma. two "-ay, Tae-oma-New York Cit)·. 

one·way t1cketo;. Tacoma-Detroit. Harry Micklethwaite, engineer. Tacoma. 
"". C. Lorenc", sec. foreman. Luhrville, one round trip. Tacoma-\Vashington, D. C. 

la., one ticket. Lohrvil!e-l\(i1waukee. Conrad Evans, machinist, Deer Lodge. 
E. J. Hall, brakeman, Spokane, one-way Jllont.. one round trip, Deer Lodge-Chicago. 

ticket, Tacoma-Pontiac, Mich. S. C. Whittemore, agent, Raymond, 
Harry He.ndricks, brakeman, Tacoma., Wash., two one-way tickets. Taeoma-War

one-way ticket. Tacoma-Chicago. reno R. I. 
J. Downe,', conductor, Spokane. one-way F. E. Wilson, machinist, Tacoma, tip on 

ticket, Chicago-Spokane. future trav""" Minneapolis-Tacoma. 
Fred Best, lineman, Tacoma, round t.rlp, A. H. Gleb, freight house. Tacoma, one 

Tacoma-Chicago, round trip, Tacoma-eastern points. 
Otto Fredricks, Tomah, Wis .. four round MN, C. SchmlcJt, president, Tacoma 

trips, LaCrosse to san B€1'nardlno. Cal.. Chapter, Women's Club. thraa tickets, Ta
diverted from competing line. coma-Chicago. 

EigMeun 

A. H. Gleb, freight house. TaCOma. or,," 
way ticket. Chicago-Tacomil.. 

Roland McllmoYlc, dorIc Spol,ane, two 
"nd oUG-half two-way tiokets, Spokane
Lansing, Mich. 

Burk Nicholay. switchman, Bellingha.m, 
Wash., two round triPS, Seattle-St. Paul. 

Byron P. Walker. engineer, TaCOma, one 
round trip, Seattle-St. Paul and two round 
trivs, Seattle-Butte. 

Herbert A. Bowers. brakeman, Belling
ha.m. two round trips, Sl. Paul-Seattle, 

Elmer Vaught, telegrapher, Ottumwa, 
la.. threo round trips, Olluma-Chlcago. 

Gilbert Garrison, clerk, Seattle, tip on 
business going east. 

J. E. EClgman, se<:tlon foreman, Monroe, 
'Wash., two one-way tickets, Monroe-\.hi
cago. 

F. J . .Alleman, agent, Tacoma, tip on fu
ture business. 

'M. DeChant, operator, Butte relay office, 
two round trips. Butte-Portland. 

W. E. Bowel"!, conductor, Tacoma, one
way ticket. Tacoma-Detroit. 

J, K. Patton, SUbstation operator, Cle 
Elum. Wash., was instrumental in secur
ing shipment of automobil<>s, Ohicago-Cle
Blum. 

• 
Good Old Dubuque Shops 

Lu(;H~ Millar 
scribe took a little trill part wayYE 

around th" world. On her vacation
enjoiying the beauties of Grand C:l.nyon 
.'lnd th" great northwest. 

'£he lzaak Waltoll League must h(,-"e 
han a rally around the plant as the only 
sport you hear mentioned is of that par
licu lar ord,-,r-all other "Rca tions are out, 
A brief resume is given below of one oUt
ing In particular, the participants lJeing 
Ray Bliss, "Red" Brandt, and Charle;' 
Abraham. 
It wasn·t the fish the,- caught, folks, 

Tt wa"n' t the catch of the day, 
But it was that great, big whopp<>r

The fish that g<Jt awayl 
The;, star ted brlgh t and early, 

Close to the break Of day, 
A half a paycheck's worth of bait 

With Ray leading the way. 
Ch.arley and Red were right behind 

Toting throwU""", ro<1 and reel, 
(One little mishap started 'em off

Red didn't sec the eel!) 
The boat was soon in action placed-

Of course, ·twas the wrong location; 
B,' the time Chas. Swished and rowed 1I 

bit 
The fi"h were on vacation. 

nay said, "They uit real good last wc~k; 

Right in this ~'ery spot." 
Red loukcd at tho Slln and at the bank 

(' T" as bcgino ing to 1i:et hot). 
He snoozed a olt while Charley and Ray 

Coaxed. cajoled. eus8ed and squirmed
(Perhaps the minnows weren't flavol'eo 

right-
Wh~' don't they try a worm?) 

Th"y sat On the bank an hour or two 
(While Red kept snoozing on). 

'l'hen all of a sudden, like a fiash
IT'S A BITE! THEIR BAIT IS GONE' 

The sleeper was rudely a.wakcned-
Sec those anglers pull and tug, 

They get in the way of each other
Them Charley (that great big lug) 

GOeS out to grat> "nice fiShy," 
"Come here to CharleY. come_" 

Gets In the bo.'lt and paddles out, 
But "nlet'! fishY" wasn't so dumb! 

He stretches him ~",lf to his full sille 
(At least two foot and ll. ha.li) , 

Shakes himself-then down h~ dive~ 

And ~va" th" boys th. laue-h T 



THE DIVISION NEWS-GATHERERS
 
Rnby M. Eck.man .. ~ .. ~ •.•........•. Ca.re Tralnmuter.. PerTY.. low.... l'I"r~. LIllian AI'<ln.oll .•.•.. Care Aut. Superintendent, W"UoaD, WI.o 
Jobn T. R&nnonl1 ....••• , •...•.... ; .....DI.patcher. Marlon, 10 . William La;a!> ......•.• , •... caTO G<oneral Alrent, Sioux Fall., S, D. 

Mrft.. Dora ld. Anderllon Care Local Agent. Mobridge. S. D.MI1l. E. L. Sa.ck•.•.. , .... , ' ... '" .Care Trainmaster, Dubuque, 10"'0. 
A. M. MaxeiJ"er ~ Local Ag~nt, Lewbtown. :M.OJHB.D8Yl"" C. M. GobmaDn ....• , •... Care Snperlntenl1eDt, Ottum...... 10"" Mrs. Edna. BlntUO'. ...•.•...•.•• , •... Care Di.patcher, Mitchell, S. D,

MlJla S. M. CII lTord ..•.....•. Care Ant. Superintendent, Kansal 01 ty Mis! Ann Weber Ca.re Agrlc:ultUTal Department, ChlcB.g-o
Mr•• C. E. Zimmerman ...•.. Care SuperJetendeltt, Green BaT, WI•. Mr•. Pearl R. Hu«" Care Snper/ntendent. Mlle. Cit,., Montana 
Mias E. Stevon••.•.•..... ,., •.. ,Care Sn'Perlntendent, S&"aona, Ill. Mra. Nol"a B. De(':~o Telegrapher, Tb:r@6 Forks. lIofoDt8.,D& 
MI•• N. A. Hlddluon, .... C&re Me<ohanlc ..1 Department. Mlnneapollo Albert Roesch Care Supedntende.ot, Tacoma 
Mr>. O. M. Smythe .•...... Care Car Department. Minneapolis. MInn. R. R. Thiele., •..................•.... Local Freigbt ornce, Spok&n. 
r... G. Wallace., •...•..... , •...•......•.... Clerk, Red Wlnr, Minn. K. D. SmIth •.•......•.....•.• , •......•••••. Operator, Portage. WI•. 
W. 1. Zabradka ..•....... , •... Care Superln telldent, Aberdeen, S. D. H. J. Montgomery."., ......• " Mecbanical Dept., Mllwaukee Shops
 
A.. T. :Barndt,., , ..•.• Care Supl. Car. Depl., Mll aukee Sl>ops K@nneth AJl@'maD 
8:. 1. S"'ank ... , ........•.•.•....Care 811per,nt.nl1ent. AU,tlll, Mlnn, Howard Lawrence 

Notes from Tacoma and Vicinity 
Coast Division, West 

R. R. T. 
is with sincere rel':rt~t that we recordIT 

the sudden death of Mr. Jonn F. Dickin
son, agent at Elbe. who slIccumbeo to an 
attack of heart disease a month ago. He 
had been telegraph operator at Tacoma 
Yard OffiCe for a number of years but fail 
ing health forCed him to ta1<e the easier 
positlon at Elbe a few months ago. Thou~h 
belated, we offer our sincerest s,'mpathy \0 
the bereaved fam.lly. 

Another death in JI.-lilwaul<ee circles is 
that of Mrs. Conoyer, wife of section fore
man William Cono'·er. at Doty, who pas.e<! 
:Lway a month ago. We ha"e just l~:;l''led 

of it 3. nd hasten to expre.s our heJa ted 
s}'mpath~' to the family. 'l'he funeral Look 
pl"ce at ~frs. Conover's old home in Spokane. 

As this I. written. we learn of the sud
den death yesterday of Robert Weinhardt, 
nineteen years of age. son of lumber inspe<>
tor Merrill Welnhardt of Tacoma. The lad 
W:l$ stru~k by a passinA' automool)e as he 
was about to get on a truck on the highway 
ncar Ashforl1, He was rushed to PIerce 
County Hospital at Tacoma but died a. few 
hours later. Our sincere sympathy, wIth 
that of many friends. goes out to Mr. Wein
hardt and the relatives. 

Mr. Jim Da.vidson, agent at Ashforu. is 
at present at St. Joseph's Hospital, Ta
coma; a very serious operation was per
formed on June 26th but we are w:ry glad 
to heal' that 1\e I" doing well and nope that 
he mav soon recover entirely. He is being 
relieved by L. B. Pravitz. 

Mrs. McMahOn-better known to most of 
us as Florence HalJ-asslstant superintend
ent Hamilton's stenographer, has been on 
the sick list tor three weeks bot is now 
convalescing SO that we may hope to see 
her back on the job before long. 

We have ju..t heard that Frank J. 'Welch, 
assistant chief carpenter at Seattle. was 
taken very sick and was hurriedly taken to 
St. Jo.eph's Hospital, Tacoma; we cxt<.'nd 
our sincere wishes for his early recovery. 

Engineer Wm. nunnell of the Tacoma 
Eastern line, who has been a patient at 
St. Joseph's Hospital. Tacoma. (or some 
time. following a <lerious operation, has 
just recovered Bumciently to return to hi. 
hom" and we trust that he m~y soon be 
quite well agaIn. 

Roy Takahashi, lhe always smiling rell 
cap at Tacoma passenger station, was very 
sick ..nd away from the job for about a 
month, but Is now able to be at work again. 
CongTBtulatlons! 
MI~ Alln Johnson, timckccOel' in district 

a.=ountant Clark's omce. has been away 
from work for two months due to mnes. 
which necessitated a "erlou'! operation, but 
is now ag-ain at home, slo",ly recoyering. 
We otter our best wl.he" for her early 
restoration to h=lth. Mr. John Burr has 
been working in her place. 

Miss Vera Re~an. operator at BeverlY, 
who was ,\Ieverely injured in an automobile 
accident ~e"eral months a1;"O, i~ ~tiJl in the 

hospital at Ellensburg but Is nOw on the 
way to recovery, we are l';lad to learn. 

Bob Davidson. hUSky Scotchman anu 
eXtra ~ang tImekeeper on the West Rnd, 
recently had thc misfortune to be bitten 
on th~ eyelid by one of the feroe!ous, man
catin~ mosquItoes which infest the lowlands 
whoP.-re his gang is working near Tacoma
:md, would you believe it? the e)'e swelled 
up so terribly that h() could not see and 
had to be off duty for several day... We 
should hate to have an~' of our Eastern 
reallers notice this item, lest the)- form a 
mist"~en idea o( the dangers of life on 
Puget Sound. Charles Ganty relleved Bob 
"'h lJe he was suffering from the bile. 

Glenn Russell, baggageman at the Ta· 
coma Pa.!=;seng-er Station, had a narrow 
~.$eape the other day ~·hen on an outing 
"'ith the family at one of the neighboring 
lakes. He was swimming wIth his little 
daught"r Jeanette on his back when he was 
suddenly taken with a cramp ann went 
under; it was only by timely aid reaching 
him thiH he managed to reach shore. Doubt
less he will be a little sh~' of the water 
the rest of the summer. 

Mrs. Blanche Williams, stenogra.pher in 
the car department office at Tacoma Shops, 
is at present on a vacation trip. visiting 
various points in California and having a 
general good tlme. 

Chief train despatcher T. E. Corbett Is 
awar on his vacation just now: he is spend
in~ most of it in visiting various Pug-et 
~ound cities. During ilis absence H. E. 
Peterson is handllng afralrs. Operator W. 
A. Horn iroln lI1alden Is relieVing on the 
\'arious tricks in the despatcher's office duro 
ing the '·aca.tion sea.son. 

Mr. George Pyette o( the dlstJ'ict account
ant's office has just returned from a week's 
absence spent in a trip to Berkeley. Cali 
fornia. 

We are glad to learn that Mrs. E, T. 
Brewster. wifc of Mr. E. T, Brewster of 
the .ame office, Is noW well on the road to 
recoyer. after a long siege o( illness; our 
hest wishes for her complete restoration to 
healU>. 

Our good friend "nil!;-" Alleman is now 
on a combination clerical shift at the Ta
coma Oepot ticket o[h"e during the fore
noon, while ticket agent, Mr. George S. 
Freestone. is now at last relie"ed from a 
spilt trick and works right tl,rough from 
12 ;30 to 8 ;30 p. m. Billy, by the way, 
has just bought a fine new home on the 
Korth Side and is now llving right among 
the other highbrows, only a block from the 
College or Puget Sound. 

;Mr, Rudolf RUgas, ooller-maker at the 
Ta,coma Shops. was away on a. two weeks' 
\'acation trip to \Viscons;n, visiting his old 
home at Kaukauna anu hIs later stamping 
/:round. at Manitowoc. We learn that hath 
pla.ce~ look Quite a little <lltferent from 
wilat the)' were when we knew them. 

Mr. W. E. Campbell, general supervi"or 
of the c...r department at Tacom~ Shops. 
has ju"t returned from a trip Ea~t In at 
tendance on the A. A. R. conve.ntlon at 
Atlantic CIty, New Jersey, Where he spent 

Seattl, Local Frehrbt otllC6 
""...... Care A. T. :Ber~, Ben.enville. Ill. 

four interesting days. In spite of its being 
a t the seashore he foun,l the 'WeR ther there 
\ erv hM indeed and was Yel')' :;lad to get 
back to the cooler c1irn«te o( Puget Souna. 

• 
Chicago Terminals 

"Sto'ut" 

ELECTRO-MOTTVE Diesel engine NO. fi17 
paid a vl"it to the TerminalS recently and 

after four days in the field this piece of ma
chinery definitely estahlished itself as a 
"ery Important fa"tor "iU>i" the verr near 
future in sofar as hall dlin go rail road cc( uip
rnen t on rails is eoncerned. This engine 
weighs 125 tons and through the use of 
oil for fOCi it !1,welOlled some 700 horse 
pow~.r. The mosl outstllndillg feature of 
this en!;";ne is the fact that it has a short 
wheel base, fleXible trUCks and I" able to 
gO any pla.cc that the average car can go. 

AIRO tho cosl of fuel I" surnris!nA'ly low. 
The fuel for this unit costs sixty' cents an 
hour while the coal for an engine u.ed in 
the ""me I<ind of service that the Diesel 
was useu costs approximately one dollar 
and (hre" cenls an hour. 

It is nLuch faslp.;r jy, increashlg' ~pcp.d 

than an L-2 en~lne. 

Tbe cab, insor".r a" visibility iR COil· 

cerncd. is well arranged and gives the op
f>rator a good range or vision. The operat
Ing lever<1- and controls are wen arranged 
so that the operator can handle all of them 
nicely without haVing to take his line. of 
Vision from yardmen wl10 are glvmg 
signals. 

(T1l.anks arc exknded to Mr. J. L. Bros
sard. AssL Master lI1echanic of the Chicago 
Terminals, for the above article.) 

Car Foreman Ike Thompson, in the em
ploY of the railroad slnco Novemher, 1916, 
is no"'- In St. Anne's Hospital as the result 
of a major operation and may po.sinly have 
to undergo another one before a cure for 
his alIment is brought about. Ike's many 
friends In the Terminal" and outside of 
tl1em wish him a speedy and complete re
covery. 

Well. by the time you rea~ this the long' 
<1lscusscd Wagner-Crosser bJlI has become 
a law. Brleft~', the major provisions of 
this bill provld~ 

Pri'-llege or retiring at 65, or at 60. pro
\'i<Jed the worker has 30 years' seI'Vice or 
is permanently and lotall)- disabled. How
ever, in the latter case. the pension would 
be <,ut one-ftfteent1l for each year the ap
plicant was under 65. 

H.etirement at any age for those with at 
Jea"t 30 years· service Who have been totally 
and permanently disabled.. 

Transfer of pensioners on private rail 
way pen'ion rolls to the natronal roll au
ministered by the railroad retirement board. 

Death benetlts regardles$ of whethu tbe 
,,"orker has retired. 

A gardenia goes to specta.l agen ( Michael 
Conwll.Y tor his e1l'orts in breaking up a 
,;"ll.n(; oC car thieve". Officer Conway, 1n 
making hi" rounds, came llpon t\tty boxos. 
of chee$e cached under a w<lrehou.e plat
(arm at N, Green and W. KID7.le Street~. 
He secreted him<lelf under the platform 
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tery, Deepest symPathy i" "xtended to the 
lJereave<l family, 

Mrs. W. J, Petry, formely -of Mobridg~_ 

was called back Jlere by the serious i1ness 
of :Mrs. C. H, Canme.1L 

OUR cars are heavily insulated and 

maintained in a high state of 

repaIr. Carriers can depend on this 

equipment to protect them against 

claims due to lading damage 6y heat 

or cold. 

UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT LINES 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

where he waited for the til i~"es to pi~k up 
the loot t;,kerJ from box care, thus cffect.in" 
the captur~ of onc or the three roob~rs. 

\Vol'd reaches u'" that re,cxamination of. 
employes on the hook of rules and air
brakes "j II be started at once. 

Yar<lmaster' "Can you Lell me the color 
or a h~lch?" 

Conductor: "13ul'l'le:' 
I-farolcr. Sc1lulzoe of the G~Ucn-ood frcigl1t

how;:ie, togtther with his orQ ~": Ler Cl Lf.l..rles , 
travcl~d up to Nile Center recentl)' where 
th<"y won first plaec in the Korthwest Luth
eran BO'w!ing 'T01Jrnanlent with u. vcry neat 
score of 111>7. Ey the ,val', flaruld, has 
anyo n~ a~~l:ed you what YOU hov.~led in tho 
five man c"~nt al the St;,te Tournament 
recc-nt1;· bowled at Pe(c-noll's, S5tll and 
Archer Alle,'s? In ea~e tlley don't. it ,,'3s 
a very classy 47 .~. Or 'wa.s it Jess? 

Ho'\v ll1.a n-, of us a. rc a W.r1.TC of the trf' 
mendc>us amount of money that is paid out 
every yeal· for cIa lln;:.; ~h'('OU n t rougf~ han
dling and sulJSC<\\Icnt drtmage to the Con
tents of cars? This figurc is simply ap
palling an<l i~ somet hing tha t we neyer get 
tack. If we arc paid a. hundred dollar.' 
or so to bring a carload of m('r"bandi~<) 

from some point on Our rails into Chi"ago 
and then. aft-e!' Uti? car is unl();~ded. p<J.!d 
out a cIa im of three or fOllr hundred dol
lars the tran."ctioll has been a d estrjm~nt 

rather than " II elp. 
In the final ana~.\ ~i~ thi:.-: question of 

rough handling i. sQuar"ly Uj) to the Iorce~ 

who handle tlle ears and we a~k that you 
rcad carefully aU the bulletin~ that are 
place<J on the boal"l" ltrtving to do with 
elaim p,~)'ments and rough handling H> that 
you will be bettel' able to combat thi" evil 
'which is umMantly eating into the profit_~ 

lbat the railroa<l is honestl,' entitled to 
"nd l~ using to kcep the road "oing on a 
sound basi~ which, in turn, in~ures. all of 
us u position irom which we get our 
livelih"od. 

"ome seriouS though t a ppl i~(} to this 

ouc~tion will bring about surpri~lngly good 
;e~u Jtf, ~o l~t' s a 11 put OUl" shoulcle-r to the 
wheel, as it were. and lend one hundred 
per eent c<,-opera \Ion in the stamping out 
or this evil. 

• 
Out Where the West Begins


East End of Trans-Missouri
 
Division
 
D, H. A. 

GOOD old :;umme,' is with US again, but 
we wlll not complain this year, as we 

h""'e had s"me won(}~t'ful rains durjn~ June 
and crops aud Srard~ns are looking fine. All 
South Dakota. needs i" plenty of moi"ture 
tor our ~oll is the be~t. It sure dOeS help 
the morale of our people to g-"l some rain. 

1IJr. and ;Hrs. C. \V. Kath are enjoying 
a "i",it (rom their daug·hler and son-in-law. 
~Ir, "nu Mrs. J3. L. Braskamp of San 
Ga hriel, Californ ill.. 

Jaek Johnson. a nephew 0( Ludy John
son, Our warehouse forcrnan, is now at
tending an air ser\'ke SCll"O\ at Alameda, 
Calif. . 

D"ath has again invaded our miust and 
taken from Us Mrs. C. H. Cartmell, who 
pa~sed aw:l.Y Wedn·esday m"rning, June 
~Oth, after a long illness. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cartmell ba"", been residents of our cit:>' 
for 29 yi'ar". Mr. Cartmell having been 
wire chief at the rclar office. :Mrs. Cart
m~ll leaycs to mourn her loss, her husband, 
a brother, and a sister, Mi,;s Sadie Drakc, 
of Cle\eland, Ohio, who came by plane to 
be with her sislcr. She had a ho~t of 
friends who will miss her. Had been a 
faithful member of the Eastern Star hav
ing ~erved as their treasurl\r for 20 years, 
also a membe.r of the Rebecca. Lodge and 
of the COngregational Church. Eastern Star 
ser"ices were held on Frida.y morning anll 
s11e was laid to rest in Greenwood Ceme-

Cecil McNeeley and family are spen(ling 
- their vacation at Seattle .and on the West 

Coast. GeorRe Morris is fil1lng his pOsi
tion ~"hiJe he is away. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,Y. P. Ohern of Wakpala' 
were called to Graceville. Minn.. by tile 
death of Mr. Ohern's mother, who pas.~e<t 
nway on June :lOth. ,Ve (>xl~nd our s~'m
pathy. 

Mr. Percy Sherman. one of our popular 
engi 11 eers, was L'1.ken to the sani tariurn at 
Snnator, S. D., where bo is receiying treat
ment and his many friends arC glad to 
know he i" progressing nicely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schelfelbein arc en
joying a visit from Lou;~'~ unck. George 
Bethke, atld daughter Ruth, ()f Oconomo
WOc. Wis. Mr, Bethke is one of the genial 
etlgineers on that diVisIon. 

Mrs, C. N. Vincent. wife of 
al ncg·~nt. N. D" passed away 
after a. lc,ng illness. 

.'rnnk HOesly, formerly a.<:ent at Timber 
Lake. S, D .. has been appointed a~ent at 
i\-lclntosh and Jo," Paul gets Timber L.....ke 
station. 

Dora Anderson has left for Oakland, 
Calif. , to vblt her mother and si~ter, 

• 
I. & S. M. 

FI. J. S. 

FltED ~DWARDS. Albert Lea, ha~ ex
tended his leave of ab~ence 90 day:;. 

R. G. Langen "'ill conLinue in his jJlaee, 
A Freight Claim Prevention meeting 

wa~ held at Alhert I.e"-, Tuesday eyening, 
June 28th, with a goo'} attendance, inter
{.~ting talks lJeing given by supt. Dudds 
and frt. servo Inepr. Brndford. 

Fireman Al DRTienne adviscs he will 
have to retire from service account ill 
health. AI has heen (Iring tho "witch 
engine at Albert Lea. for the past three 
years-going there from Marlison, S. D. 

A my~tic at the theatre reCcn tly put a 
"Hex" on Pete Wi1\ia ms' automobile
saying the ear would be in\'olved in an 
ac"ideTlt within 15 day:;. How ahout it, 
Pete? "Vas he le]\jug the tru til? 

Time Re"ise.r Ro~e Kruli.~h hae been in 
Chica,,;o working Oll special as.ignmenl 
~ince July 6th. L. M. Flannery Is han
<IHng her work, wl,il~ Yirgi~ia Valentine 
i~ doing Leonard's work. 

Chief Cled{ ",-[cGovern mm'ed his ramily 
from Savanna to Austin on July 7th, Wel
come to our cit~'-we're su,·" you'lI iii;" it. 

Operator Pete Berg retut'ned to work 
the Hth, aftcr relieving brother Carl at 
Mrt,lison for two week:;, nnd spending 
some time with hi" fathel', who is Very 
ill. 

Violet made a trip to ilIndieon, VVis. 
(bu~lnes" and pl"a~ure), On Jun" 26th. 
riding the Hiawatha. from La Crosse to 
Porla~e_ Gndenstaml the CGW l,,~s noth
ing to conlpare with our train. 

,Vo"der if F. G. H. made out a 171 re
port ",h(>1) the paekage of book matche~ 

cauA'ht fire and burned hi~ hand? 'l'ho~e 

instruction~ on the ollt~ide eo\,(>r meao 
just what the;.' say. Frank, 

~ ••••••• 'I'.'la···.'·······I"'I •• "I""'I"'.""'.'~I" •• '.'I""""I"".'·.""" •• I".'.""'I"."" •• ,.~ 

T
'ALLEYDALE MINE is located a few miles north of Terre Haute on the 
C. M. ST. P. and P. Railroad, the billing point being West Clinton. • Third 
Vein Coal in Indiana has long been known as a powerful, high-grade fuel, but 

one that containe,d a certain amount of free impurities. • An immense washing and 
dry-cleaning plant at TALLEYDALE removes these impurities. • With sizes to 
meet every need, this pure, high-grade coal is making a grand reputation fOT itself 
wherever it goes. 

WALTER BLEDSOE & COMPANY
 
_ T,c-enty 
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D. l{.nees'kl,."ru and family Yacutioned in 
th" northern part of thc Stalc with the 
Vel'ne Eyenson fanlily for a wp.ek. com
mF.ncing JlInp. lSth. E,'idently the fi.hiug 
\~'asn't 80 ~(Jod, I hRd to ~t:t l))y J..lik~ at 
the meat markQt. 

~rrainmn.s::t~r A) at"SO: Ino\-cd his f:l filly 
(rom Abel'deen to Austin on June ~~th, 

Hope y"u will liko your new lo('ation, 
folks. 

Harry Keck is ~tilJ off. account doctor's 
ord"rs. Hope you are much impro,'c(l at 
thi~ writing', Harn', 

The depot hotel ha", heen Ihe scenc of 
much acth ity the pa"t few daY~, with Mac 
and hi~ h~lpH~ cleaning up the record 
room, 

Jos. Kn,sltlcka has been appointed cus
(ollian at Pmlt, ?>-linJl .. account th" agency 
b('ing di"cont.inued June 16th, 1!l37. 

M. E, HOPPH:sU!,1 has lleen appointed 
",gent at Medford. Minn., account P, "', 
Haling, former agpnt, Lidding ill LeHo,·, 
1\finn., statton. 

.fl. O. Ott..,rness !la" been appoint"d agent 
at Plnnouth. Iowa. 

A, E. 'Finnegan has h~en alJpointed 
agent at Elko, Min"., and A. \\-. Ha ..no~s 

has 1.Jecn appoin [ell al;e!l tat "I a zeppa 
Minn. 

;Minnie .H, Smith, who claim~ to he the 
oldest woman a~cltt-opera(ol' in the lJ. S .. 
made application for the pen.ion latter 
part or June. 

A v~ry c.njor(lhl~ ciinner lneeting of the 
.Boa.rd or lJiTce1.()l's and ~upet"Yi~Ul'y a nlJ 
Cre,lit Committees of th~ )'1H....aul",.. Em
plOYe. Austin Credit l,nion ",a" held at 
the Hotel An~lin the e,'ening of J1l1)' 13th. 
TIte Credit Gllion now has no members 
Ever}" employe on the I&SM Divn is eli!Ci
ble to memt."rship, If ~'ou haven't join~<1 

Yet. do it !lOW, .-'\ sk lhe fel low ~'ou "'Ot'k 
witll-tind out how the Credit. Union hil._ 
helped him in time of necd, as well as 
a!S~i.qting l,im in ~a.\'ing nl0nCr tor t.hat 
YJ\cation, buying n("w furniture. payi))~ 

off oJfl bill". etc, The Cr"dit Cnion is n 
good plu<;c to bank that ll("n~jon r('flHl(] 

check so you ,Mil hil,'e it whel'e )'0\1 "an 
gH it. when you "'ant it, During tit" 
month of June $1,782,(>0 wa.< loaned {O 

1.I1C n)~T>1 hpr~. Tlt~ SJlare Aceou nt "" of 
June 30, was S12.:n6,65. Total Jo~n" .inee 
.Jan, J, IlJ3T, Sll ..160.00. 

The only bad feature of til" dinn{,r was 
that J•. M. F, ut.e too much and y,-o]{" up 
auout 4:0(1 'L m. '''itil a "l"mll\~'" ache. 

Our !:iinc~re sYnlpn.th~~ j~ f:xtendli!!d to 
Pete ~n(l Carl Berg due to the death of 
their fa (her. which oceul'l'"rl nt Ru",hfonl. 
Minn" this mom;ng (Julr lei). FU!1eral 
arra ng.eJn€nt~ hll,·e not ye.t beell eGln
pleted. 

The second \r,ck operator position at 
\'i'es,;ington Springs, S, Dak.. "':Is abol
i5hcd on Jul}' Sl.h. '£hi" was "- to\l.o:h blow 
to n. "'. SchUlze, "'ho was 3ppomt",d 
",econa triel, operato" at the Springs. 
HOye thE! t j uti wIll hu"C better luck nex I 
time, Dick. 

\V. .\. Aldrich. operator at Pip~~t()ne. 
Mmn.. ieft the hospjtal at Pipes\olJe On 
.Iul)' 8th, wh"rc he was cared fC,r after 
his accident. "'hen he fell out of a tree 
on Memorial day. \V~s (ells us hc SUffered 
a. lJrok"n collar bone. t.hree ribs. and a. 
punctured lun". but he i~ eoming- along 
fine and plans on re.umlng "orK somc 
time after thc loth of July, 

Mr, C. A. Bel'):;, 1st trick despa tehe,' at 
'Madi:;on, resumed his dut,e~ on July 1st 
after spending his two week~' vacfll.ion at 
Portlillld and Seattle. "-<1<>11. C. A. B, say,,; 
it wa~ a wO!lden'ul trip and hOI)ed th;"t 

Friendliness 
Cuscomecs know the feeling of welcome thar prevails at 
officers' desks where advice is given by men who have long 
been uained in the policies of sound banking. Here bank· 

, ing problems are personally discussed in a friendly, infor
mal manner. Close association between managemem and 
our clientele has been a most important factor in the 
success of this institution. We will welcome an oppor
tunity co present our complete banking service to you. 

Mt11Ib" F,dmtf Rm,.,,( Symm
 
J\fembtr FEdnal Dt/Jo~·;t Imllra~JCtC(,rpfJI'Qua'J
 

~~~~8[iJJuOOJ~ 
TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK OF CHICAGO 
541 WEST JACKSON BOULEVARD 

Free Parking Facilities Provided 

he \Vould. l;c able to tal,~ anoth{'r nne lil,c 
t!'oat ne.'l:t yea,.. 

Miss Melvina S.werson Of Vienna. "l. D" 
is r01ieving at Airlie, l>Ii',n., during tho 
auscnce of JIIr. W. A. Sp.llman. l:nder
slan(\ thut Sellman is g'oing to t1~h for 
the \l~n~ion, .\-fl·, Sellman tells US that he 
has been emllloyed 1»' the )djlwnllke" roael 
for 57 ye(olr~_ This hs almost a re("ord and 
Wl' t"kp OU\· IUlts of( \0 our good fri~nel. 

BilL 
)lr, :.\L C, Rloom has tuk",n 0"('1' the 

ag"Jlcy at Ok'bena, )'linn., on July 3rd, 
which he received on Bulletin, Swed says 
thnt it ",ure is " beautiful ~tate or 1I1inl\e
~Qt.a. 

"'e all eXllress our ",ineere sympathy 
to MI'. Fred PP.terson or lona L~ke, Minn .• 
on the loss of hi~ wife, who pa"",ed a way 
at Rochester. J\-linn., on June 29th. Mr. 
and Mrs. P"t~l'~on hud rHired and mo,'~d 
thel,' household goods to 10na Lake. 

;'IJr. Ceo, Jacl'l'on of Vienna, S. Dak.• 
wa s ,,-ppoin t cd "ection foreman at Iona 
utl'e, "nnn. How does it feel to be in 
)IJnlle~otat George? 

;\Ir, Ed. Scheid. cier]' at Lakefield, )dinn., 
has returned from hi" nshing t.rip UP 
north. Ed teie. to tcll us that he ca.ught 
a northern pike that weighed 19 pounds. 
,Ve think this is one of FA's long fish 
st.odes again. We ",,,I'e also told that Ed 
was a ycry good elephant trainer. The 
elephant at the celebration at Lakefield, 
:'I'lilln" on June 29th. went wild and it took 
Ed to make him know that he was boss. 
:::'0 if anYQne wants an e]ep11ant trainer, 
just 'wire Ed at La.1<e!leld. 

)'[r. V. CoUlman oi Egan. S. Dak.. is re
lieVing Donald Bradley as Seclion fore. 
man at "'-est Springs. Mr. Bradlcy is 
for"man or the extra tie gang for a p"riod 
of six mont.hs, 

\Ye shollld compliment Ml'. ),'. D. Barr, 
agent at Colman, S. Oak.. for the pretty 
110we,' bed that he has lJUill up uetween 
the main traek a!ld house track, "lust 
hal'e been a lot of work conneeteo with 
it. Floyd, but gue5~ that it is wonh it. 
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chillist John \Y"rzala. Sr., completed 50 
y('ar" of f<lit.hful ser'V!('e f.)r The ~hl\\-au
kcc' ROlld. Seyeral of the "mee.." of the 
J\-l(·ehanic:.l Department calk<l on him at 
the rounclh(lu!''7' on that QRtc to {,O'!1b~attl

]a~E- him (\)\ hi~ su('C('S~flll 'yearg of em· 
plormcnt. On July 12th. his feilow em
plo} <:s called on him "t hi" home, 1847 
Ludin~t.on AVfI:., \\:au"vato~n. and pre
sC'.ll\,.,(j him with a dand;.' pip~ and enough 
toha::,:o to la~t a :.car. Thc hoy", brought 
the ··..a\$.. a10nl1: and there ",as enough 
for Jol)t\ and hi" family. too. On July 1:;t. 
hl' ",,,de application to the Railroad Re
t i 1''' l\lell t. Board (or pcm;ion. John '\Varzala 
wt.s al\Vay~ a man held in high esteem 
b," lhe oftlcers and the men with whOm 
he \\ ork l'(l, and th e;.· all hop" that he rna)' 
live l')T1~' to ~njo~- t he p~ n~ ion tha t i.~ on 
its way to him. 

Engineer John H. (Alderman) :lI[eKane 
has been con (j II c(l to the hospital at the 
Soldiers' Home ~ince ~lllS 14th Aft.er his 
operation June Znth, h~ 'has l!ee11 gaining 
and has now n I)arly recove red. Tt w ill not 
b .. J,mg w~ ho])e until he will be working 
with us. 

Tl,.. l.I1inncapoH:; parler.. h,,'y€ ani tern 
,July 8th, al.>oul our chief dispatcher, 
Roy J..:;. Dab", \vho j~ on vacat!on at Trfldf> 
Lake near Frt~l.lerjc, 'VLe;. DaTy honked a 
~Iis~issippi catr,~h and it cap"ozccl hi~ 

hoat. F'orwna tely two Chicago llsh .. rmen 
we l'e near and r igh te(l hi" boat and hc l])e(l 
hi rn get the fish \I' hich \\. ,,;ghed 32 jJOUrtdll. 
Dal\- will not T)(,:~<1 to tell u!;. a11Y l1~h 

::;tor~je~ when he ~eC:) hOmP; a~ y.-e have the 
n~w!' fr(,~n the 1rfjuueapolis papers. 

:;lnce June 2ath, ma.chinist Wm. W. 
ScM,barker of roolldhuu~" No. 2 has been 
on vacation a tRilling''''. )'1,mt. Sc.veral of 
hi'" (riend~ ha\'c rc<:eivWl cards from him 
and h~ say~ he will 11" glad to get bad< 
\0 Lake !Y[ichigan anf1 get cool. 

It IS reported amunf1 the yards tha t 
YRrdnlan Ju~tin \.~. Cav~y was kic~.;;ed by 
one of his cows Oil hi~ ~state in \\:aukc-sha 
recently. Hc ha'1- not been on duty for 
seyeral tla:-s, hut 'l\'~ hope to see hilTl 
h,l<~k on till' job SOOI1. 

On June 180l, 19lh lind 20th. the vet
erans of U,e famou~ 13th. Enginecrs. 
.... E. F., helt.l t.heir ~th annllal reunion in 
:1I1ilwauk.e<'. O)lr gpnial agent, Capt. All<:n 
E. \yard. was <~hosen president. 

\Vord "'as received in ~hlwauk"e 'by 
some of his frienus of the olea til on April 
n, at Limerkk, Ireland, of Rev. James 
Nicholas For 20 ,·e.~I·" prior to 1915 he 
had charge of St. PalriclC", church at Elk
horn. but W:l:; \ranMerr"d to Portage. He 
11ad lnany good friend.q alnong the rail 
road em"loY<'s. 

The ho}'s around th .. yard are asl<ing 
yardmen CdRt Hroc:kle, I..KH\TenCe Egan 
and Mauricc Henn",,,,,e)' if it is true: that 
they tried to .I~et into the doll parade at 
'\Vashington parl< On .rul)' 5th with their 
Austins. 

Former nagml\r, at Locus St., Frank 
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.e 
S<.:.h~ E<i<'H\- is ~l>endjng the f;ummcr at 
[,latt~,·iJl". \\'isconsin. with relatIves. H" 
h'," ma<l", al>plicali.)!' to the R"'ilroad Rc
tiremc.tl L Board fo{" pension after :n Year's 
of >;cn'i<:c ""th Tll<'. :<Iilwauk",,, Hoad. :;; 

En",ince,' Charles (Fogerty) Byrne rc <t 
turn';-u tn hi" home .Iuly 1st. from St. i
,foseph,., ho"!>ital all(] "'iIl be on dutl' 

a'hortl.\·. 
Maehiniet :r. r. (RN1) Carroll or round e 

hfJuse )re,_ .2 is a. fl"(·t1u~nt Vj~it()l· at the d 
Soldicrs' Home hos»ital to see th~ com
rades \\'ho ar .. coniincr} there fOJ' lreat
ment. \I'c [10 not third, that any other l' 

\"lsitor b~t~ n~ Ina-ny J)lp.:lsant l()okS afo t 

Red <1oe$ from the 'l11r"es. Thcr. i" 
g'oing to be: a ~hort3~e of nur~es H Lh¢5P 
vjsit~ ('ontinuf>_ 

EngineeJ' .James J. Col~:l'lan died :ru1r 
~l1h. ilft<"I' :);) years of ~t-:'Yice 'wHh the 
"·!ilwaukce road. He \,\,c,,, of jo, in.1 dis
position anrl a ]nlghty tine- mall_ lIe ll'C 
sur\- ivC'(1 by R ,vifC', f ('JU1~ brat ht.'r8 and two 
~18ter~_ ~~uneral July 12th, Internlcnt 
IIoh~ Cro~.-.; c:~nletcr;\"_ 

. . 
Wisconsin Valley Division 

Lilltan 
ILTO;-.l FIlI..:::l, \\~[~ ll:::::lU, ('(tl..lp:ht a t\\ C'll 
Mpound mU~lde ilL Hib Rht:r Sunll~y_
 

Jul)' JUl.
 
Angll~t Bintz: p(),~~p.d a'..·.n.y Sunday 

a(tel·noon. Jul)' 4th. aft.c·r an illness of 
about h,'e mnnl.hs. ]VJr_ I-li11tx ·wa~ tb~
 

f"th~r 01 Ral\;h and Thomas Hintz. Fu

neral ~e!'\-it:'(':~ 'were tll'ld at the- hOIne of
 
Ralph Hin(,. on ~Vc(]ne"da)' afternoon,
 
Jul,' 71.h, buri a \ taking plac e in Pi ne G rovf'
 
Cemei"n·. 

IHr~_ .E.r~c GdH'kfl ulHl daught<.~r~, .loa.nu(' 
and Lorraine. .l\IinTlf:cl!H":dis. l,J,l'C yisitinl% 
with rl"je_nd~ :\ud reh:'lh-€'f:: at \\~3u~au, 

Sila", HU>;$o:l~. "·"u.'"'u. 11 ,'pars old. 
b.n(lc(l R l:')-}Jound m\l~l~.le. 1n rJftkp.: \Vau ... 
sau. The fi~h was on lli"pJay at the Kort\) 
land :;portiIlg ~oo<ls ~t(),·... 

1\11':;•.r. E. \\'~.ale)' and claughl~r .Tane.t 
attelHlc(l the gr"duation e""t'ciscs in ]I{il
\'\-auk<.'p at r.ial'fl.ll~1te Univ~rs.ity_ 1':UR
worth Ho\'f'Y. Tomah. was gr"du",terJ fl'O\n 
the Un~"'f-r~ity law s~hool. He ig a nephew 
or My". \\'hale.\·. 

Thiro -folX Boy Sc:outs fronl this vicinity
 
attend<."<l the Jarnbo!'ee at \Va5hington.
 
D. C., :run" 29 to July !Jth. ~tOlllling at De
troit, ~ia~ara and ~e,,~ York_ 'They )'('ll()t't 
a nlost jn[~re~tin~ time ant) on their re
turn -tl:.<;. \.Vnu~au" boys \\ (",!:'po entertained 
n t the Hotel \V(ln~au, 'wh(~L'r' a l.mJlQuet 
\U1S Sl?T'\'ert, at whic:h their parents "Are 
.(11S0 invil\:<L The l)oy~ ("\r<.>. 'very happy 
a".l glad to tell of the;r ex f'cnences ",nd 
Jl0pe to l,a,'. anothl·r lrip a( "orne fulUre 
d"te. •
Iowa (Middle and West) Division 

Rnlly F:ckmc:'''' 

E 
L~lER BROl{AW. ooe C'f thc Vl'ter<lTl 
engineers on thc lowa divh;ioll, pa~se<.l 

aW"" at th" home of hi!' daul;htel·. M.rs. 
Ch";·I". Bhl'rt.\\" in Ma(lru! July 1st. Mr. 
BroKaW had rN.ired a fc'" weeks previous 
"nu had COlI:,.. l" ~Iaorir'l t.O visil hi" 
daught,.r and her fami!~·. ",hell he s\lffeJ'~d 
,,"lrol<,. Durial ",as ma,le at I'err)', h~
side thp. wife who passed away n f~,,· years 
"":;Q. 11-11'. 'Rn,kaw had h""n in the E>mr1oo" 
of the lIfi!",,,u].;Ae <'oTDPany for forly-nine 
vcars. He wa" on tl't' mam line unti! 
;, hou t 1920 \l'll...-) h e ~r<l m;f f!rreu to the 
n"\'~nport and )'lontie(')10 run. Fivc cl1i!
<.lrl;Jt survive. 

\Viliam FranK~, a brotlll·.r of $"'ilehman 
Geor!'e f'ranks and of switchman C. E 
Robl.>ins· wife. pa$$c,d away at Ute Vet
eran" Hospital in Chi cago the tOI'Apart of 
July. Funaral scn'lc~" were "(lJd in In
dianaPoU". Ind., Whl;l'h the lami\;' have 
made their hom" f,lr sO)lle till'''. Mr. 
Fr.anl<s worked for the l\lil\\'aukt'c for a 
n u m h<'r of )'e<l r.~ l!efPt'A goin~ to I'.','rl{ for 
the GoorlYAar CCn1lJ""Y. 'l'he Perry rela
tives h"o. "pent ~·_'v<'rIl.l days with him 
before 'his o.eath anl1 WCl'C in "tt,.' '1(1" Il('.· 
at. the funeral. 

Oscar J oh n"on. a brother 0 r (\ond ue tor 
Homer John"Ull, died at a no,pHal in La
fayette, Ind.. on July Sth. 

TI.1.'1mfy-fwo 



Charles Ringstrnnd who for many years 
wet; car inspector a.nd repairer at J\'la,drid, 
died. the fOt'e part of July after a long 
illncs". Cbades waS compelled to layoff 
a f<lW years ago on account of his health 
and t1e\'er improved. onough to permit him 
to l'clurn to bis worl{. 

1Ili"s Dorothy l"uller, daugh ter of eon
dudo!' 'V. J. Fuller had the honor of being' 
s C'~cctAd as on~ of the state de1egate~ lo 
the International COIl"ention of the Ord~r 

(If Rainbow for Girls, whkh was helt! in 
J3o~~on in ,JUlle, 

Engineer ~T. B. Howe, 'Who retired "'hen 
the Pension Bill was pa,sed h,,(1 the firs, 
of his holiday spoiled. :l\lr. ant! Mrs. Howe 
ano dispatcher C. C. :Marchant and wife 
allli daugh ter lila ry 'Were e [l route home 
from Buono in a JHfW Pae}..::u-....l which 'Th[r. 
Howe rc.-<:ently purchas>?-u.! \.,':hen an autoi.s;t 
who swung out around a parked trUck. 
crashed hear] on into them. ~lr. HO"'e had 
three 1~il)s l'q':,l{En anu the: other rnelnber,s 
of the party ~u"tainl'd numerous cuts alit! 
brui$c~. The Packard wus badly d"-tnag-ed. 

Miss Ramona Powers wr<~ quite banly 
injured in an auto accident at Las Y"gas, 
New Me>:ico the laHer parl of June. She 
was e.n T()ute home 'with a parlr of college 
"hums from a 'visit in Ros\> ell, New :'.Ie>:
ico, ~-hcn their e:;rr "was slue s'wlpeu and 
,'omplctel)" ",reel,cu. All three girls ",ere 
qult e b,,,lly hurt. 

Age.nt J. H. lIlurplq of Jamaica has 
been quil-e ~ick for a fe-'w 'wcek~ and un
a ble to a HAnd to his work. J oj> n McG uir e, 
olle of the new n'l;"f men on the lowa 
division made his fhst date 01\ thA west 
Iowa division when be went to Jamaica 
to relieve ?Ir. l\Iurphy. 

Operator Chas. Killller of tl,e Perry 
olfice force tool< his nnnual trek to Chi
<.':lgo in J" n p to see some baseba11 games 
by the big leaguers. 

,\rilHam K~m)l, for mtll\Y 'years .a ~ec

lion fore m~" on the Des ~Joines u i"l~i"n. 
who retirc<l a few years ago «nu went to 
California to live, die,] there the middle 
of June. 'The remaIns "'ere lJrought lJack 
to Churdan, 10\\ a, for burial. 
Bmk~.man F'ralld~ Reel, who ha~ been 

on: duty for .everal months following an 
injury to his lAg, had the rni~fortune to 
h'1\'e tlle leg bl'oken aga in tlle fore pa.rt 
of July. Rc had been taking treatment" 
at the W:l~hington Boul",vard Hospital 
itTH} 'was home for a few days~ vi~it "\\"111'.'11 

the accident occurred. He "'''nt back to 
Chicago and will remain in 11,,, hospitnl 
until thc injured memt'cr hcal~ again. 

Ag-ent D. H. Houghl.,Iil1f;' r<'turned to 
work at '''ebb the first of ,Jul;- after ha\' 
in>;, been off. duty for scycra] w,",eks on ae
~()unt of sickne~". ,Vanl I.ocl<e "-as in 
charge of ""bJ:, station durmg his ab
~ence. 

A wcd,lillg' ,>! double interest in r~iJroa<1 

cireles, occurr~d in Pen')' ,June 29th wben 
Miss Ge<l~, ieve Krasche, d"ugl>ter of 
operator H. C. Kra~clle, ",as m"ni~<l to 
Gerald Hunt"r, 'WllO~e falher, Franl-( Hun
tel', "'-as an Io"tt;a Division enginct:r untIl 
his death a few ycar~ ago, The hl'i'l,,'. 
sister ane] the Groom's brother attended 
them. Mr.'. Hunter has been tcaching 
school al Clutrles City, Iowa, sinCe her•	 graduatlo1\ from Simpson College "nd the 
State '{'cacheI" scali egoe in Gre de)'. Colo, 

.Tames Lowe. who ,,-orked extra a" a 
mad' ilL ist in the Pen}' round h('1lse "Her 

... Atkins \Ya~ c1osea. got a regu,,~,' job in 
Hensonville in July and maehinif'tf< Kew
kirk ana Lahr, who also work.:"" extra at 
Perry, got regular work in the Weetern 
Av"nue shop~. They took the places of 
ol<:ler men who had retired. 

A we()dlng of inl"l'est in the railroad 
f"mil,' took place July 12th when ",Iiss 
Karen Haye~ w«s married to .\mos Gra
ham, Tire bride ;$ a d<!.ughter· of engi
n"er James Hayc$. 

,YilUam Shroyer, who worked for man\' 
,'ean on the Iowa division and then (ran s'
f.,rrcd to lines west, died at RichVille, 
VY"Qshfl1gton the tore part of Jul)·. The 
remains were sent to Perry for budal. 

Homer \Varner, son of agent I? A. War
ner of Cambridge, was killed In an auto 
neGid'ont in· Ames the mhldle of .:rUne. 

The retirement list under the Railroad 
P.en~ion Ad now includes at Perry, en
gm~ers Lon lIIol'>:an, 'V. H. Young, W. B, 
Rowe, L. A. lfulllurt, B. H. Moore, John 
GorC.,an, A, L. Rkhardson, M. Conncrs, 
Jra. Hurless: conductors A. J. Gregg, F. 
Appel. I. E. C(}nn~r, A. B. Cate, John ClarJ{ 
H. H. Rissler and H. O. Whitlock; firema~ 
~'illiam Hill; machinist helpen. H. L. 
~·ooders, W. Fan€~lo\Y, C. Salzgebber, 
Tbos. Beatt;:; car~)enter George Ot"bin; 
hOMI"r lI. L. Balsbaug-h; H. H, emlJ)o)'es 
Jam~s \\'«rfielt1 and 'Vm. Thomas: SWitch. 
man D, lIf. Fl~'nn; tra.in di~p. R. P. Edson. 
Iowa and ~'e"t: operator n. E. Fitzg"r. 
,,1<1: ,eetion forem"n Thos. :McGulre Of 
);(·ula. and E. :1:1'. Bay];,s of Persia sec. 
ti()n~. ha...-e (l.l~o 1"et\1~f!-d_ 

• 
Milwaukee Freight Shop News 

R. Ha.rrl4 

THF: n~\\' lot of :;00 hom,,,r cars is well 
1) n ,1 <', \nl.)'. 1'h e"~ "xe helng bui! t "t 

the ratE' of l:! per da). '{'ogether with a 
seheduk repair output of 2:1 cars 1"'1' rIa)-, 
the fn'ight ~hop plant Is fairly uristling 
with activity. Present n~.w car bullding 
assignment includes 000 automobile caM. 

The Frolicking Flock from the frc;ght 
shop, or in 0 ther words, our crack baseball 
team. has really been doing soma noble 
work of late. 13U"WCS polishin,l:;' ott the 
storc de pI. team w ilh Tony l\fila220, the 
star pitch"r, our l':ang ha~ also taken the 
striue of the coach dept's. best. In th~1 r 
next tussle there is much al stake, for 
they play the machine shop and (hi~ 

game seems to haVg resolved It~elf in to a 
personal feud between Guschl and Gr~e

man. \Ye und"r~tand that the hortor 
~takes are a small hono as attracliv~ 

goaL Tht" account would not be com
plete without mention of a few of our 
erack stars: Ray F",niirich, Richard 
D"u('h, Howard Van Handel and Earl 
Goe bel to list only a. few. 

Recenti)" rctirlng on pellsion were Peter 
X. :/o[oore and TiulOthy Reidy, both ior~

men in this dept. for long years. Our 
Ul:st wishes go with these gentlemen for 
pleasant daY$ of leisure and many of 
them. 

A Lool{-See tour party of nearly 400 peo
))1~ out or Chicago on a special train ~pent 

a recent Sunday afternoon i.n:specting the 
~hop~. This was a wonderful opportu-

MUSKIE HEADQUARTERS 
ON FOUND LAKE IN VILAS COUNTY
 

SAYNER, WIS,
 

• For mus~ie fi,hing come to Muskie
 
Headquarte.rs on Found La~e.
 

• Good water, good shoreline, and
 
excellent bathing beach.
 

• Nkely furnished cabiM with two
 
bedroom., kitchen, and l"rqe porch
 
avaa.ble.
 

Fishing h (:000 on Foun~ Lake 

Fo' furthe, infe'rna/ion w,ite Charle,' J.
 
Dean, Found Lake, RQute I, P. O. Eagle
 
River, Wisconjin.
 

BEAVER BRAND
 

Carbon Paper
 
and
 

Inked Ribbons
 
'~There'3 no other juu 

Q3 good" 

M. B. COOK CO.. 
508 S. Dearborn SL, Chicago 

nity for the shop foremen to point wi\l1 
prj,le to our fine ~hop facilities and the 
"'aY in which we try to make use of them 
tll the best adyantage. 

George Bilty joined the supervi~ory 

staff of the freight ShOP8 on July 1st, and 
Robert Harris succee<1~d him in former .
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Serving the Milwaukee 
Road's urgent needs for 

STEEL
 
has been our privilege 

for many years 

A. M. CASTLE & CO.
 
Makers of "The J,filll1Qukee" Lilli 

, COl' 'Weldi"g Wir,. 

CHICAGO 

LUMI3~12 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

We can fill your lumber require
ments, no matter what they may be. 

HARDWOOD YLOOBIKO
 
DROP SIDING SBINGLEB
 

GRAIN DOORS
 
BAILBOAD CROSS TIES
 
PINE :FIB HAPLB 

WHITE OAK BED OAll 
HEMLOCK 

No Order Too S.....u-None Too ~ 

Write Us for WormaUOIl. 

The Webster Lumber Co. 
!G~~ Coma A,.....u", WMt 

ST. PAUL. MINN. 

BLATCHfORD CORPORATION 
80 E. JACt(SON BLVD. 

CHICAGO 

RAIL JOINTS 
Reformed to meet .peclllca.tlolls 
(or now bars. 

VULCAN XX STAYBOLT IRON 
VULCAN ENGINE BOLT lRON 
VULCAN IRON FORGING BILLETS 
'LOCOMOTIVE FORGINGS 

AXT..E8
 

CRANK PINS
 

l'I::lTON BODS
 

posltlon. Both ha"e been recipients of 
congratulations upon their preferment. 

G. Rcichart was among those allend
in!:" t hc A.A.H. con"cntioll at Atlantic 
City and returned "ith a happy smile and 
an armful of literaturc from the z,xhibit •. 

Three shower bath ca,s have n.:cently 
been cOll"tructed and ~ent fo" service to 
thfo large track g.!\n~:> where we an; sure 
they will be well receh·cd. E. H. Pocni~ch 

moder,>11 on" for the local new,paper Vho
togra pl1 ers. 

Art Schroeder h,..~ made frllil salad a 
popu lar pur.suit .fl.rnon~ SOnlf" of the lad~ 

listenin!': in on his dcscription of a yerr 
wonderful typ~ hp. rc<:cntly di~co' ered. 

The relcntless h<-al of the furnaces cou
pled with the abnormal ass,st.ance of "or 
Sol" have combined to the di"comfort of 
the bo)"~ in the blacksmith shop. Charlie 
Klug was ~een trying to provi,lQ some 
relief by showering the roof with a fir'" 
hose. 

lnc;rlentalJy, it rna~' be or interest to 
record the presence in our midst of a 
taxidermist-none other tban Garnet 
Cre",m~n! It may be added, he doe$ SOme 
sterling work in this fi~ld. A~k him to 
show you hie fish heads. BSjJcciall,' Ill" 
·"Yahoo." 

.John Bec'k 11Ile reason it> pat him!'lelf Oll 
the hack for he has just suc"e~srlJlly 
married off his rounger brother. Nice 
going, JOhll. Pcrha.ps YOu can lurn your 
a tt~l) lion to wmc of the other young lad" 
«round here, ~speeially the announced 
ba"hel0r8! 

Sky GUEchl dl\-ides his leisure nl0mcnts 
between fishing and training his COcker 
spaniel. Whelleyer he ha.s the ch!\nec he 
takes the latter out to one of the larger 
pari,s and gl\'es One or two pheasants a 
rude scare. That's Sky's story a.nd it 
,,"ems fcasible enough. 

Alex Kornfehl i~ makin~ the best of a 
two weeks' "aoa lion in the northern 
wood". Before he left he proudly diSI)layed 
the lures ",Yith which he e"'pected to land 
some whopp.. r~. \\' e will rcport how he 
fared in our nex t. 

Erwin Gargen. rctain~ his gallant form 
in thf good old game of golf and polished 
off the cit:, cha.mpionship recently. Good 
for you. Erv. 

Fred Kratzat just returned from a trip 
to New Orleans. all enthused abOllt the 
pictur¢$que naturc of the country (lown 
there. 

George Lewilzkc and ~ang are busily en
gagcd in construction 0 f specially ti tted 
up box C'!r$ for knocke(1 down aULO frame 
hauling from a local m~nUfactur~r. 

H('inie Inhauscr l'etunlc.l from up north 
with that far-away look in his eyes that 
indicates 1H' must have fnred welL 

Gfl:or.l;0 J3ilt~· has riggf':d up a home
made- sho\\"t-r in his oa~emcnt to alleviate 
th~ ills of a hot summer day. 

<leorge Ylncelt. resident engineer, h"s 
found very c.omfortable quarters in a pri 
ya Le home but "'e wish to quarrel with 
hun for not gf'Uing a plac" where we could 
join him in the home c>ooking that he 
pro miSed tc> ('xt end u~. 

\Ye are gla(J to share employment !n our 
new building progTam with the many lald
off employe~ f,'om "ther poin 1.~ On the rail 
rO~lU. '\'e bid wekonlE" to tbe n)an~.' men 

from Green Bay, 
points and nust )'our 
and satisfactory. 

Jal<f' c-'!eyer-the Shop Sage-is lining u 
hi ~ ~port predictions for tile coming fuut 
ball ~eRson, 

Thc Shop Saf<'t)· Ralli~s hR"e lJeen a 
tentiv~ly received, 'lafety J"ssons, if We 

lnughl-anil well learned-should pay In: 
pOrl:\IlL didi!ends. 

• 
D&I Division-First District 

E. s, 

MI{, W. 11, Sl"NK. f""lL'~"I) 
Kirkland an'l who retired Oil JUri 

10th, and at thai tllllf'. 'Ira .. pre''',lltcu wit 
a Gla<lstone b:::tg t p.xpr~.~~('s hi~ f3inl'cr 
thanl's to his fri~llds for the O,,),,~hlf\ 

remembrance of th eir pa" t fri cII.kh i 
throughout thf'. Yf'ar~. 

At 10 a. m. 'l:u~,ill\)', .ilil\Y 25, a. gl'O\1 
of bu~in ess men an.l fri em1" or O. \\ 
Vickell, agent. KlngMon, 111., tOl':"etl1( 
with his many Milwauk",e R"aa eonplo)' 
friends ref;iding in thf- immC(lin to vicinlt:. 
called in a group a t the Ilc'llol Lo sec lJi 
off and extelHl th ~ir gnofl ......-L-.:;h("s, for (I 

filat date "''Viet. as llc is knC)wn r ."tva-ilt. 
himself of the ]{Hi relt' en tAd.. Hew," 
presented with a pen and p<Ollcil 'C'L a.~ 

token of remembranee. Mr. Vickdl h" 
been al;ent at Kingston !'ince 18~(1 I\nd lin 
been a :Milwaukee £mploy~ fm' "vcr " 
y<oa rs, Seveml trips are in his i tin (','a . 
fur tile immediate future; how~ver. 11 
"ill mRintain his residence at Kil1g~ton 

Corrlelius O"Heron, age 75, diert :),l hi. 
home in Savanna, ,July 1. follOWing 
heart attack. JlIr. O'Heron \Va" a Yetp.ral 
employe of the Milwaukee Hailroad. H. 
enlerNl lhe ",,,'vk~ of the railroad in 18, 
alH! r~Ur~d in J.9~7. and for many ~lenr 

was em ploye<J :1$ ~" c'ng; ne hostler at tl,· 
fiavann:l ,.o\m(]hou~e. He is survived h: 
two dauglllerS and twu sons, one'-son pr,'· 
eedin~ him in death two week~ beror· 
fiympRthy is extemled to the imme,lii\!' 
family. 

ll[re. A. J. Elder and daughtH, .TRnc( 
1~ft III e early part of July for a trip 1 
the ",vest, vi~lting with Divn. e.ngr. an 
:Mr". B. H ..TOJJl1Hln >lnd family in :Mile 
Ci ty, ?'ion t., then On to r ello"'stone Par! 
up to Vancouver nud 011 rl'Own the coaf\ 
to San FranCi3c.o, relurning- home vi" 
Salt Lake City alld Dcnver. We kn()\ 
they will ha Vf' "- wonrler flll trip. 

Member. or thu SRvanna Division Bene 
fit AS:lociation of Railway Blnployes an r 
their families f'.njoyed thc'ir annual picni, 
at Sand Blough, !'out.h <'f Savann:l. Sun 
<lIlY, Jul,' 17. 
Jacl~ Grant, Ron of ]o,,"a Divn. engr. all 

Mrs. Earl Grant, SaVRllll:l, " sailol' on th 
LexrYl~'"1on. has \\Titten hi.~ pftrenls d(' 
~cri oi ng hi s "dYentures during tIl C f e~ 
rl")'s the- airplane carrier ~~ar("1Jerl lIi 
vicinity nc:~r Howland lsland.~ for Arneli 
F:,~rh;lrt and her n"Yigator, l,'rf'd NooII;;" 
He t ells a lJout leaving S~nta 13al'1>3 r" 
Calif., Oil July 3, proceeding at high spec 
to Lahainia Roaus, refueling and ~P.tU1J 

out to """cr the area about the Howl"", 
I"lands with q planes on board, all Ion 
range scouts, h{)mb~r~ and torpedo plan.:
\\-ith seasoned vet~r3TlS .'lnU pil()ts. 

A P&I Divn. districL claim lJre'entiOl 
nleeUng- "'as held in the Daily Time 

WEST COAST WOOD PRESERVING CO.
 
We are proud to serve "The Milwaukee Road" in TI 

[ supplying treated tiel; and structural timbers. JI 
Office: 11184th Avenue, Seattle, Wash. Planh: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle 

Tv.'entY-fo" r 



; :~~l p. lYL,~diJ:l:-:", J.lfiYt:tll]HH·t. Illwa. 

-l:-,y. J\l1:- )'1\ with llh~ut 5(1 pl"~~ent

.... t(€'rn~ of , lL t~rC"s t "'i,'-erl' hrou~ht out 
htJw to pl'CYCllt claimf':. 

~.:r_ C_ ?-.f. i\·fack. whQ iOl' a nun1 iHH' of 
--_- C_' w,,~ agent at D,,\"i~ Je\. and up 10 
- "= il:''':';')'l.-'nt t! ?lLC aS~L~trtnt ~\;en-:::r l'etircd 

.J ~)ll~ ~'; ~lth, after i).of _\.-<..'0.1'3 of sH'\-kr
- 1 at Uu~.t tilt)A he ,...-as tc.'ndere:d a party 
-." pn:"~ot~ntcd with a c.;lau~tone bag .(lS 1\ 

-~:n(ol'Bhl"ancc of pa.~ r ]lIeu ~an t a~f:locia t ion:::.

• 
West I&D 

•
Kansas City Division 

K_ M. G. 

M RS..1. A. SANFORD. son In<:k and 
daughter ~rary ~\nn. aecoropanied by 

.:\Irs. Janlf>~ Morlock, wEnt to UrlJana. 111.. 
tc. s'p~.:nl1 several days v[siting in the homf' 
of R'l.ymond Morlock during June. H~lf>" 

:\lorlocl\., granudaUg'hf.er of ~Jr~. Janlf~~ 

~rorl",,!, Is a gue~l In Ottumwa, \·lsi( In.';" 
'-.-ith p.et" g-nmdmother (luring the summer 
-.--acation. 

:>11"". Fred 'Y. Lewin, wifE> of machini"\' 
.}Hnnrwa, was op€::rat€() in the 1\Tayo 1108
~ti tal. Rl1 cheste-r. () [) ~une 25_ R~Jlorted to 

Your Local Watch Inspector 
Deserves Your Patronage 

CHAS. H. BERN 
Union Station Bldg. -, - Chicago. JUinols 

MILTON J. HEEGN 
29 E. Madison Street -:- Chicago, Illinois 

F. H. BARTHOLOMEW 
2353 Madison Street -:- Chicago, illinois 

H. HAMMERSMITH 
332 W. Wj$(:onsin Avenue Milwaukee. Wj:!. 

ALLEN & BERG CO. 
255 Heooepin Ave. Minneapolis, ~Iinn. 

The above 
aTe OHieial 
Watch In
II p..ctorll for 

Ohe MILWAUKEE ROAD 
Consult them when conllidering the purchase of Watches or Jewelry 

h~ l'H',,,-e"ln:; a ",1 it i' hopcu th~ t ~h~ wHI 
b,. anle to r<:!llrll to her "om<-' soon. 

:\lr. and :1I1r", Mf'rwm TUylor were m St. 
Lou if' Yisi U n ~ the f'i~ter of )or n~. Taylor 
"VH the wcel<-f'nd of July ;1. .Jo;eph 
Hf'rzog of the clLgjn~~ring dCp.i:H"t!llent went 
'-0 hi' home in .~ustin. Minn .. fur the July 
1 holida~- anil ~\lr~. l'\f>1l l3ow<.;n and sister 
were gue"t" or l-ela tivEs in Sa vanna, Ill. 

Brakeman 'V..r- I-Iarrin.e:ton. wife! son 
and two (laughters depart<.;(1 for Louis
ville, Ky.. on Sunday, JUne 20. to remain 
until July 1 ';i~jting with r"hltiv~s. 

Clyde Richmond, conductor. ae~ompanled 
b:-c Mrs. Rlchl>lOnd ar,,] Ip·a"dwn Clyde. 
left un No. G. June 23. fOI' ""allhington, 
D. C. Mr. Richmond to rern"i" one week, 
while Mr•. Richmond and Clyd", are to b,' 
away for an indefinite perjod of time. 

\\'aller F. George. sOn Of L"'ader George, 
has been a memlJer of the U. S. navy 
~i nee July 13, 1936. h~ s b~~n stationed a l 
the Hawaiian Islal\(l~ since DecE>mbEr of 
la"'- ,.~ar. 

On May 14 engine"r George Ki~singer. 

\\<'<·omp'l.ni"d by ~1ildred Kis~ingH of lhe 
Chk'l.go District Accountinj'; "ffke, de
p"rtc-d fmm Ottumwa fur 'rulea. Okla., to 
";sit in the Hugh D. B\ans bomf'. They 
I'Nurned to Ottumwa <Jurinj'; lh.. lRlIer part 
or .Jun@., and Mrs, H. Po. Evan., daug-hter 
Megan and little son Pelf> journe)·ed to 
Ottumwa with them. Il'lr. ]i;vans joined 
hi.< famil;- in Onumw'l. .June 26 and the 
r"llowing Tuesday th~Y df>parted, ovcrl"nil. 
for Akron. Ohio, to Vi.~Lt. Thev took in 
Uw .E;xposition in Cl('\'f>hnd, Ohi~, while in 
that part of the countl'Y, which included 
a trip in lhe larg-e GoodYf>ar blimp. On 
JU1)' 4, Mr. 'mel 1I1r". Evan. and famil)' 
returned to their ho",,,, in Tulsa. C\1i!,]red 
Kissinger rctul·n~d to Chicago on Jun-c 2a, 
after a two munth~ leayra of aos(~n<.:e, 

Louis Klahn. olde"t brother of dispatc.h"r 
\·;dw. J. KlaJln, passed away on Jun,. 17 
at his home I" Wheatland. low". aftf>\" 
.ouffering a herrrt attack, "a~ buried in 
\Vheatlanrl the following Saturdny. Mr. 
and ~1rs. E. J. Klahn attended the funora1. 

-"irs. H. G, Johll~on and "on ret\ll'noil 1.0 
O\l.umwa from Amery, 'Vis. du\"ing the 
letUf>r part of JUll<'. whf>re they has been 
,-i.~ltfng w'ith r('l:\th-e~ for g.everal week:::;. 

011f!', whOln we art? ~ure. hasn't a min
uto@- to spare mlJ~t he A_ H. :'-:;unlnlv. ='Jew· 
l.u~'n, ]'1iSSOllri, \\-ho is nrst nlan von t.he 
"ection at that point and has been located 
there t,.,r twdyo p,ars. Mr. Summy i~ 

ma rrl ed, has lou r chHdren He is presi
den t of the school boa rd, a member of the 
11" "On ic organiza tiOl\ hf',lng a past ma~ler 

of P1Jlnam Lodge Nu, 190; teaches" Sun
da)· "ChoOl class; is pre~ident of the Sun
day Seho()! Associallon or the northweslern 

To Employees of 

The Milw'aukee 
The Most Liberal Accident 
and Sickness policies is
sued. exclUSively for Rail
road Men Since 1870. 

•
 
Ask A<;jsnla of Tho T1"ClV91el"8 for 

full lnionnotlon or address 

•
 
Railroad Department 

THE TRAVELERS 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Hartford, Connecrl:l.C:U1 

"BUCKEYE" YOKE and 
Draft Attachments 

The vertical yoke type of auaehment. 
...ith cast .teel yoke. offen the advantages 
of lea. part•. leu weight. alld Ie•• COlt. 

THE BUCKEYE SlEEt CASTINGS
 
COMPANY Columbu•• Ohio
 

N.,... York - Chicago - Louisville - St. Paul 

FORT DEARBORN 
ENGRAVING COMPANY
 

Artists - Photo Engravers
 
SUPerior Q065 

448 N. Well. St. Chicago, UL 

Twrn/:rfive 



Still Greater 

I PROTECTIONI 
for CARS and LAD'ING 

CARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE 
FRICTION DRAFT GEARS 

10 obsorb horiz01llal shocks 

CARDWELL FRICTION BOLSTER 
SPRINGS 

to absorb verJical shoelll 

•
 
CARDWELL WEST1NGHOUS8 CO, 

CHICAGO 

CANADIAN CAR.DWELL CO., LTD. 
MONTREAL 

The Bettendorf Company 
Car Builders-Steel Founders 

Manufacturen of 

Freight Train Car. 
Steel Underframes 

Cast Steel Truck Side Frames 
Cast Steel Truck Bols~ers 

Caboose Car Truck. 
Spring Planks 

Steel Castings 

Office and Works • Bettendorf. Iowa 

CREOSOTED
 
MATERIALS
 

and 

COAL TAR
 
PRODUCTS
 

Republic Creo50ting Co. 
Minneapoli. 

Ull(f~ .n etlndh.lonll Aud at all thnea, 
T·Z hodQOU pTe Qn"",eeUed oent.... 

"Crescent" Metallic Packing 
T·Z Front End Blower Nozzles 
T·Z Smoke Preventar Nozzles 
T·Z Tender H 0 s e Couplers 
T-Z Blow. Off Valve Mufflers 
T-Z Automatic Dr a i n Valves 
T-Z Boiler Wash - Out P lu 9 s 
r -z Produe=b. ... Iol.aDdard equipm"l1t, 

are d.U,. pr(yytn8 tAflk m4!lri.... 

T-Z Railway Equipment Co. 
8 So. l\lichigau Avenue 

Chicago, Ulinois 

nty-six 

di~trict. SulH\"nn County. {\1i~::::ourj; is a 
lHCml)~r of t.he Alncrico.n Le,g'ion ;).Jl(l fs 
taking :\ C'(Jrr(:spolHlence cour~c wIth ~on'lP 

Ra.ilroad SellOul. \\-e ~ek:ct hl\n a~ one of 
Ole busiest men on thp. (l[vislon, 

Mrs. J. D. Gr~en an.l dau!;"hter -r.,·elyn 
\yere: in Dp'Jl'\--er for SP.:\ end dH.\-.s: during 
.Tune 3S gu(-sts of the mother of i)'fn;. 
Green, "Irs. JoJm Pcan,c. .Mary Jane Le
Row. <lnughtcr ()f <'ondudor LeBow. ac
companied tll~m on the tr;]). 

"tV. H. Yo"hurg and family ~p"nt a two 
,,<'ek~' vacation during the last h"-lf of 
June motori"g- thr()ugh ~he Kew F.nglan(l 
States. 

A nw~t lnl('r~~t.ing alII} enjoyahlc va<'".;:;t· 
Lion W<lS ~peIJt by ,;uperintE>noent Bowen. 
wlf" "nd dn.ughte>' Yirglnia uown In old 
Mexico during tile laUer Jlart or Jun('. 
Th"" made theIr headq\Jarters in Mexicoo 
City· a"d took in all the important point~ 
()f interest in tha(· city and the vicinit)'; 
also, mad;, n\lnJcrou~ trips to cities of 
less;,r ~iz;" going to Pueblo and Tasco. 
l 0 or the \ lTj' in (erest iug a,\(1 "- ttractive 
<'ities in Old "'f~>:ieo. Enr01ltc to ).[<>xlcQ 
the)' ,;t01>11(·,1 of): at St. Loul:; for a bri"r 
vh,it with l'd"ti\"e~. l'etllrnin~ home. spent 
a shan time in Tomah, "'-i" .. in tIle home 
r>f th~ par~nts of Mr. Rowen. 

T,,-o Ottumwans attf,nded t.he. national 
(:on'-enUon (;If nlu~ici(1.Tl~ in LOl.llsvill~, Ky., 
Ihe week of Junf' 13, 1vcr C,,-rl>;on of the 
om('e of the superintendent, aud Mrs. 
Carlson. had a bu>,y "eek of it bnl re
)",rted ha,·ing hRrl a very fine time. 

At fom' o'clock in the nfternoon ()f ""ed
nes<lay, June 30, t.he marriage of Helen 
GrU\)b~ to D".vid Pilmer Ja,· too'l<. place In 
Olt\Jmwa. Hclcn is the 'laught<:r of con
ductor Pcrry Gl'ubb~. A reccption fol
10we<1 in the homE> of thO parelJts of the 
bri'l cat 333 ,Yest III iril Strf>et and the 
you Hg ~()U 1)1 B (l cpart.<.'tl later in tIll?- c\"e
ning on :to motor trIp. 

Jlfartha Hoover. daughter of agent at 
Libery. lIlissouri. is attendinl' summer 
school in lIlinneapolis, Minn. 

Thr(-e employe" in t he office or tho:: su
perintCIJdent "elebra ted 3- birlhday re
cently; E. G. Jol1n.on, engineering de
partment. I>assed the. candy on Junl> 21; 
Hilma PearRon. $t~nographer to tr<tinrnas
ter and chief dispatcher celebrated her 
birthday on June 30, 11y giVing all " treat 
of canily; ,luly 1, l>irthday of Ohief Clerk 
J. IV. Sowder, "ho treated the offico force 
to cand)'. ..
 

East Iowa Division 
John T. Ro.y,nond 

BrtAKEl\IAN H/\LT'H SEAGAR, who ha~ 

ue~Tl ill fot'" ~oJne Unl:l?, wag take)) to 
ill« Orthop~ilic Hospital at Iowa City, 
where I,e i~ reponed to be makIng- som" 
improvement. 

The E~"t"rn Div'" ,,'3~ badly w,,-~hed out 
around Sabuln and Elk Rh'C'r Jet, and 
Sprague,·jlle Il1e latto::r pnrt or Junc, :1\"0. 3 
was detoured via Cedar RaJ)ids and the 
C&NW for nne trJp. 

Mr. and l\1r~. L. --\... Klumph or ]),L't,·Ion 
vi~lted In Aurora wi~h ]\1r:;. Klumph'~ 

sist"r, whUe Mr. l{lumph WU'; taking his 
"acation June 13 tho 

:illr. and Mrs. ATlhu," Daniels an,] th~lr 

o.au\l:hter, Mi~s Dorothy, of l\iinneapo1i~ 

Yisited rel~ th-es in jl,tarion 0,",'I' S'mday. 
June 20th. 

Mr. and Nn<. Willis .10rdan of ~Iarlon 

\"isiteo relatives in Denver (lurIng: Mr. 
Jordan's va~ation the latter part of June. 

H. C. Van 'Yormer of i\farion went to 
Lake Pequot, "finn., June 2 for a month's 
vaealion, ,ViJlis Jordan acting as Chief. 

lfr. and Mrs. Lester CI",-eland or Chi
cago visited in th6 1<'. J. Cle"01and hOlnc 
:l,L Marion early in June. 

Walt"r B. Applegate began services with 
the Milwaukee Road Oct. 8th. 1888, and 
has recently retired to receive the Rail 
roan k(!tirement Board :l,nnuiLy. Mr. 
Applega tc has be~ n as"ocio. ted for many 
years with thc clerical dept. of the "raster 
1\fechanicsl oHice and j~ ~'iQe]y ){'nown on 
the system. "'Ir~. AII~e Cornelius of the 
agent's office at Cedar Rapids h"s taken 
Mr. Applegate's pla~e at Narion. 

Clifford Tay!or h3~ tal'd:n a positinn i. 
tho cle.rlr-;ll fl@.-J)t. of th(~ ng~i!t·~ onk'e 
Cedar R"I,\ds. 

:M,-, an,] ~I,'.<. n"n Bur',·o,,'s "nd Mr. all' 
1\lrs L~(Hln l"d Hurro\\-s returned to l\'farie' 
July 2nd from a 1<\Ot01· trip to Cana.<I· 
,,,-hilo in Ontario the;· vislte<1 the hpHle ( 
the DioDTle si!'~ers the da)' \ hey visil": 
CaU'l.HUer. Although it was raiIJing' ther 
w~re at lea ~t two tllousano per.ons walt 
ing iTl line to sec til e "Qu in ts'" 

L. G. Hewitt of Marion went to Chlcag 
July 6th to a"sist In som", extra ~lerie, 

"·ork in the Mih,aul,ee Roa'l's account 
n nts' office. Kat] Lothian doing th;, reI i··' 
work in tile supt's omee at :Mal'Ion. 

June 2,;, Ceo. R. Bnrno~ke, Lesl,· 
Boettcher and Geo. Halsey of Marion aL 

tended the Shrine doings n t Detruit, Micl:. 
Eng\'. Geo. 1>fcRae of C"tlar Rapids wa.

Me duty ~everal day~ account having 
minor (lJ)eratlon, Lloyd Stark relieving 0: 

his rlln betweeIJ Ce,lar Rapids and SR 
vanna. 

Nr. ~nd Mrs. 'Vm. Kcep of Marin 
spent a vacation period totlring down Ea'l. 
Visiting New York. Dosl.on and otb.' 
J)o;nt!'. 

Agent G. ,V. T\ysn h"s been off d\ll.~ 

accoun t :::;j ckn e.s:~ and 11tl.S n()w rf.-S\Jln~1 

work, T. ,r. AJl,~n relic,'in~ :lI1r, !lyan. 
F:ngr. E. E. Bl-OW!,:'\w passed rnvay .lun 

30th at JI:1;; p. m., after havillg a ~trol,. 

of par:11J-sjs. and ~~n.s lHHiert at Pc.ITT 
Iowa, Jtlly 3rd. IIe l!egan work for n, 
c()mpan)' JU1)' !\th. 1>:~9, lind ran an en· 
gin e fo r a Jo ng JH..'('iod O\ll of Perry. Dur 
ing th~ la !.t('r pro rt of h,s car;,er was iT 
ser'·;ee oetwecn O,,(oro. ,Tct. all d Da '·en 
port Oll the :l.Iaquok"ta LiTLc. \\'e ",x(enr' 
ou!' heal"tf61t Sj"wl-'"th} to (he fn mily sur 
viying, 

Here a.re the n"-me" of some of tilE> 10""" 
piYIJ, lHl".:O jn the YClrious d~~Jarttnent~ thaI 
ar;, r~ti ring' from the ~erv ice o( th e 11'1 il· 
waukec R"lJ,d to receiYe. tb" pc'nsion: 

Locomot,vc Ellgrs.: n. H. Moore, L. Il 
Morga". ,v. n. Young. John Cain. ;'1. J. 
Curr,,-n. H. E. Nichols, lInIo Dillon, G. ,\y 
N"F.;',.,-nin, P. H. Kiley, H. c. Kile,', A. M. 
Joh"SOTl, S. E. Curtis, \\'. R. Barber, h A 
Hull!ert, \1'. D. Howe., JOlm P. Kohl. 

Firenlen: N. W. Harry, }~:red Goos. 
Rounilhouse BIen a.t Cedar Rapid~: A. 

Deckn~r, F. ,V. Sayer, .K I-I. Streeter. J. 
Petrus. 

Conductors: J. L. TIollerts. "'. D. Shank 
Benj. Buck!cy, H. ,I. Wl1itlo<:k, A. J. Gregg, 
F. H. Shipley, Wm. Rehl)ocl" Benj. Free1k 
13.	 F. Pul1~.y' ,T. If. PUlic)·. 

TIagl:ageman F;, O. Taylor. 
Il&E Dept.: nan 13a~h, 'Vm.. Kemp 

Franl< Fuller, Michael ;o,IeGrath, Gus Nel
son, Blmer Kf'stcr j Silnon Rarrickj TOrn 
Johnson. 

Station agents: A. J. Arthur, Edge
wood: A. J. Campbell, Atkins; .T. A. Koliy. 
""Vaueoma; H. L. Steel. Delmar; first trick 
operator, }'. _", Bowers, Sabula Bridge: 
and operator B'. E. Day of Sabula. 

r. 'Vehncr of C11icag-o is a recent addi
tlon to· the ciVil engineer's forces <II 
-'rarion. 

1\lrs. H. Fi:an?en of 1..'1. Grange, Ill., an" 
locomotive engr. Llo) d Stark of Marioe 
,,'ere man-ied ,lune 17th at. Oak Park. Till 
nHlg'azine cxtelHts be~t "\'\·i~he.s.

•
La·Crosse-River Division


First District
 
:SCOQP 

OT.JD-TJ:llI:;RS will rerHembc'r Joe Emer' 
-:::on j Oni?'.:.tinl,,:t genEl'al yardrnastcr a' 

La Cro~se and will be sorrv to hear (i 

his pa~sing at St: Pet~.rsl!urg: Florioa. B, 
was in service fort;--four )ears. twenty· 
thr('e or which "'ere ~pent as yardmaster 
at La Cros~e. FollOWing hi!' retiJ'(-meli" 
from adive. service he went to Brist"l 
::-<ew Hampshire., and from there to SI 
Petersburg. where he p,,~.'cd away at th, 
good old agc of 95 ye~·l.r~_ Mr. l!:mer~or. 

was a member or ROU~H'''U Post No. H 
G.A.It .. and of the ""at,:r-(o"'n lodge, Nc' 
49. F. &. A. M., for G7 Y"~lrR. 

He was huried at St. Petersburg. Th' 
sylnp"thy of Lh e La C t',,~se divj~ion is wi tl 

mailto:fl@.-J)t


t~re2."-i..'(l fat:nily~ who reside at St. 
-~ -~rg. 

E",ro Graf is back on the west end 
r.:;,:. Yil)~ dr3\Vn the operators' po~i· 

- 3~ )ra~~:::l 00 1) f"rrnanently. 
:'~;:'0 Bar.-k i~ ,,\;c1rIdng the operator's 

.. \Yi~con~jn Dt::Hs temporarily, 
\\~.. leh. \'eteran bridge dilSpa tehcr. 

C T UroE"d at La Crosse, !eaYing th~ .fir·st 
_-::: ;;:!.t Black HiYer Draw open perrna
""~,?, 
E.. E. Councilman, veterftn agcnt at )1[,,1

-:. has r~til'ed, \vbich leaves another 
:·lou oren permanently. 
gFl1t F~,,,l1;: Learmonth of Columbus is 

-- _ a yaca tion during ....yh iell he will 
.:1 r"lnti,·,,:;; in California. E. F. Kohl
~ ~s relieving hinl and extra opera lor 

= Ke)Jol'n::' i$ relievin):: holll!>aas. 
::",j1'. I trid, open) tor' Al lIlit tels tad I of 

•"..... Lishon has 1Je~n Iluite seriously ill 
til" hogpilal U t Portu:;e. 

.Frank Kingsland. fir",t triek OJ)i'ralor, 
lSCOnsin DoUs, had the misfortune to gel 

-1 by an auto "\~~hi1e c('()~~ll1g a strt:et 
. -e. rIe suffered several broken rillS 

nlnnE-rOU~ contusions u.nd lJrui~es, He 
....s brought to Portage for ho.,piral treat
tnt a"d Jast repoMs is 00 (he road to 

\-t:!ry. 
l!"'ain dispatcher J, ",.., Elo~sjngham is 

;,.: ~.fter his vaeation. We underetand 
.(Iuetnr Charlie Dra.ve.~ ask~(l him for 

e ti~h and Jacl< complied with a can of 
-dfnf:s! 

e hot weather still conUn ue.~ and the 
. ! ~ orth woocls bc-ckon s thf' tourists, 
j'it makes bu",ines, for e\·eryone. 

7he pension hayiIll; gone into efi'ect hag 
ught old times among- us ag;:tin, ',"hat 

;th the a ldtimcrs reti ri ng and the new
"n being hired. and the ])agoenger and 
",:ght bosiness as it is, 'eems like pros
:itT ie here at last. 

--...._-
LaCrosse-River Division-


Second District
 
Ira G. WcUace 

f:ngine ere'w on the: CU11Jl0l1 FaH~ 

Une now ha'"e a ne\\o' h::tz,ar'<.l lu guard 
~nH. On several oecasi0n~ lat.ely, they 

~.;e s{~r::n a doe and fa WTI playing on the 
h -of-way. Deer hunting (rom thl' "n

-e ghoul<] be quite a novelty next fall 
.' gent Hansen is now b.~ck at work at 
.. e City after his t ,\ 0 mo n lhs:' iHn BSS. 

SectiOll foreman Georgc LocI' flnd his 
ght('rs have returned from a trip 
ough Y('llowst0i1e P~lrk, His l)igge.st 
. was a ~nowball fig-h t there While we 

u-e enjoying our recent h<'at \va.ve. 
He;n;,,, Vollmers, chief c1~rk at Red 
mg, spent the Fourth yi,;iling in MU
u~i('e, 

How~"d Larson is the proud fath~r of a 
1:.:.' girl born at ned 'IVing July lOth. 
Engineer }eyed Mal'ine of :r-!enomonie, 
~e.oDsin, is no,,," conlplcting his fittieth 

• ~r of l'-onf.inuOU3 service for the" p.Ii1~au
-" RO',,!. Fre.d started railr0ading on 

-" old 1\1 innesola :Midland Ra ;lroad. later 
€ """nl"J,1!sha Divi.sion, in the S:Ulnmcr- of 

_:-5. and has spent 55 yf"ars in engine 
-'!Yicc, He is .also the o1d~.""t nlemb('T of 

Le Brotherhood of Lo('U,"JlOUY8 Fir("mt~n, 

~!ning- the Order 51 years ago. Fro t".s 
ly "ompletcd an e"en million miks at 
throttle on tlds didsion, which should 

ke Quit" a r('cord. \\-e all wish him the 
~: Of good he<J.llh and tile continuance 
~ h;s ~pl"ndid s('ryic" performance. 
(':I Jl:ly nth. a <0" wa~ born to "-Ir. 
d :'lIn;..fohn Shafer at St. Paul. 
,:m, July 4th, l''ral1l, Anderson aud a 

- SO of {"ie-nds visitcd in "outhern Minne

(In July 16th. our veteran Ollcrat()r,
-eor!';e ;;l1urc. retiI'<:<J, um,er the I",n"flll 

• arter eompleUng 11101'0' than fQrty
• ':'0 y~"rs, of eOJltinuous sen-icc fo,' the 

- wr,,,k~e Il.oa<l. He Marted in Ol(' Des
r'JiD~.' (kpot and wor1<ed fOl' se"eral years 
~ relief ~gent in JO,\\·3. FDr IJlC past 

..m.ty Yf;Z~1'5 George has w"orked tbe sec
tric;;: at. Red Wing. ,Ve wish him the 

""st or ~uceess in the future. 
':onductors L. ,Y. Hsoert and J~ lrles 

,.......... ~~es. yeteran cO[ldu(.~tnrf) on thts cJi\"l:::::icn, 

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY
 
Ships, every year, over a million tons 

of coal and coke over the Milwaukee 
Road. 

From 26 coal mines in 14 seams. 
From 2 briquet plants and 1 by-product 
coke plant. 

A great many people must like our 
fuel and service. Anyway, we appre
ciate every order and try to take good 
care of it. 

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY
 
230 North Michigan Avenue Chicago 

r('tirdl under the Rctirl'ment Act on July 
l~t. "-11'. Hebert ent~red the ~~r....ke in 
1" ~2 and was promoted to conductor in 
l5~O, :!Ill'. ffayes entered the ~erviee in 
l"~:'; and was promoted in 18S9. We and 
the trav~ling public will miss their faith
ful se.-,-ice an (J friendship . 

•
Twin City Terminals 

F. A. M. 

MRS, D. T. BAGNELL is visiting rel"
th'es and friends In Los Ar:geles and 

other points of in [erest in that vicini ty. 
Micl<ey won the 1st round oJ the Aeetg. 

Dept. Golf League after a 12 hole playoff 
with Ritter and Wileon. Rachner win~ KERITE 
the 1st game of the 2nd round with a "Big 
Snlile. p in thnt.qw.rter'$ o{ " C'tntu~ ot continuous, 

"The Immortal CBR" Rogers is laid up pt'OJuclLon, hoI.:s. estaJ,~bcd: .31 record of pa. 

for a few ilays. Ho;:!e to see him back (ottDana: th.a.t is UIl~alf~ in the bi.rtory 

soon. 'Q[ insulated wires and 1l;.3:Q!~~ 

Tom "Horseshoe" Carney O. S. D. dept. Kerite i.8 iii SCOlronoo. seeucilY. 
local freigh t office, St. Paul, Min n esota, 
"'on a Ford .....8 at a church festival. 
L\l"ky Tom, 

Roy Burns, Aberdeen, P<1 iii a visit to tl>e 
loe"l freight offic~ last month. Rny always 
r"members Ills friends at the "local," when 
in the Twin Cities. 

i'llr. Hugh How'at and Mr. Henry H. 
,",'alwol'th, h,·o old and r"specte<1 employes 
o( the lIli nneapoli~ local frei ght stalion. 
resign eel from ad;ve service July 1st, 193 j. TtIE KERITE1Jj~J!lcY~t~ COMPANY l~ 
and forwarded their applications to the l"J:WYORX ~Hl(;,ol.,C.() ~.... ~~ 

Railroad Retin.'ment Board for annuities 

Young<town Steel Sides for RepaiTS to Freight Cars
 
Youngstown Corrugated Steel Freillht Car Dl>ors
 

Camel RoUer Lift Fixtures


5 IDe & CIS I CYoungstown tee oor o. ame a es o. 
-OFFICES

322 S. Michigan Ave. The Arcade 500 Fifth Ave. 
Cbieago Clevelaad Ne.... York 

-PLANTS-
Hammond, Indian. • Young'to,,"n, Obio 

I,~.===================================;;;;;;;;;;;;;===.I 

Twenty-seve;! 
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to \\hieh they <Lre entitled under the t"e
cent!y ena.cted R"Hroad Retirement Act, 
l\1r. Howatl car accountant. having ~j 

YNlrs eontinu(,us $l'n'lC'e in th~ ft"eight of
fice to his ere(lit, while )!r, ,,'a]worth, de, 
livery clerk, had been empll)yed here ~illce 

1902 prior to whi"h time be had been in 
the ft~TVjCf" or the compan~' for several 
:-'''Poars at \Yinona, ~[inn. 

The \.lest w'ishes of the statio" o"galliza
tioll arc extendcd e<lel, of these men for ,I. 

lOll!:" 1"1(1 happy hfe in their t"elirement. 
..!\rt TJundberg 3.tld i\l Wareham, cash

ier's office. 10"~'l.l freight, arc making heat! 
Ilne~ la.tcl)' in the daily papers. Al "eor",l 
Art one belt"r bY h.'l.vinj.;" hi,. pinure in tbe 
pap"r. AJ, stat.c public linl<s Chief, ""'as 
Called on to ~ettle an argunlt'nt in a goll 
makh. AI offers nothing hut '·Coll~ola· 

tiol'ls" (u tl'e former champion. 

Gene J"eob.oon "nd "her family" sp~" t 
tht' Hh of ,lu\)' week end a t Big Lake. 
'\sk Gene jf ~hc cnjoyed the lirewlJrks. 

MI', atld )oIl'S, Fr"nk nop:er~ «n<l family 
~lJent their vacaUon in N'orth~rn ?llinnc
"ota Jast ml)nth. 

?I[r. lind Mrs. Fre(]enck Johnson, ~a~h

ier ollke <1.Wt., atten<led the Shril1e Con
ven (iol) thal 1I'a~ held in :Detroit last 
mOllth, They reported an enjo,'able tune, 
and JikE;<l De troit very much. 

. :-J)mpnthy is exten<l"d to 'VillialH Care)'. 
ea.hier'~ office, on tlH~ death of his );TothcT. 
July 4th. after a long illness at the Vet~r
an's UOt'pital. 

SymIHlth)' is ,;xtell''h:d to Harry R"gan, 
OS&D Clerk. loeal freight o tfi<;e , on the 
death of hi~ tnother, \vho va:;~ed a\vay &~ 

her home fn Htlsting.::s. l\'Hnn. 

• 
Trans-Missouri Division-West 

p, R, H. 

THP. Kiwanl~ Cluh of Mile" City made a 
tour of inspe"tion through tlle shops at 

ihis point, Junl> 14th. 
Mr". Vv'. C, Burdick", ire of ont of the 

oldest rlgen ts On the Tr"n,,-.~riR~ouri Divi
sion p;l.~sed a "'a)' J uJ y :lro, at lIIiles Ci ty. 
lIfr. BurdiCk ha" ~O y<,ars of servi,..e to his 
f'rediI with our railruad nlld is now pen
"irme<l. \Ve ~"tend our heartfelt sym
I.athy to Mr. Burdkl< in the loss of his 
1<.n·e.d on€.. 

Effective Juno loth. ,I. T. Sleavin, claim 
a<lju"t~r at Mile" City, "IVa:; appolnteo 
<li~t. clalln "'dju:;t~r with headquarters at 
Sp"kane. ,Ve ar~ sorry to lose Mr. Sl~avin 

an,l famIly from our mld"l. and wish him 
cvet·y Suc~e!)s in llJ~ new lJol:iition. His f;UC;
e~s.sor is _Vm. J. Roark irom ~ioux City, 
find w" are glad to \\'el<:ome :Mr. Roark \0 
~iHes City, 

Richard H ..T(:Il~en, SlenogTa"h"r ill the 
sUJlcrlntendent'~ office at Milcs City, is 
pJa n ning his ...-aeat ion for the first part of 
Au!tU~t. The Information wo have been 
able to ,,""'ther, make. us believe t.!';s is 
a "honeymoon" trip, for 01'1 the evening 
of June 2~th, iIlr. and lIfr!'. G. Hol)crtson 
of Thurlow entet"tained at theit" home in 
hOllor of their daughter, Ardis ,Janet. all
nouncing her engagenleJ)t antl COIning
marriag~ to Rkhanl H. Je'nsell of Miles 
City. ".dl-coogra ,-ula ti ... n~ Di('1,. ,,'e 
hope ."ou will he happy. 

Clarence lIltoGee has gone to Spok:",,, tl) 
work ~s bra}:cman on thn t Di\·jl:ii0l1. 

A, 1-;. Kellum, roundhous .. foreman at 
HarJow(Qn. with Mrs. Kellum, drove to 
Srl.n Francisc() last month tQ vi~it with 
their 'laughtcr, Corrine, who is aUcndil'lg 
""hool In that city. 

Kenneth ""--all1, clerk In "Ii\e~ City 
l'oundhou!'.e, and Dlel< Jensen, M th~ :;u
pcrintcnd..nt's office, motored through 
YelIo,,~tolle Pal'k, ,luly ~th and 5th, :'.{r. 

and :Mrs, "'orm"" Anderson of Miles City 
also drove throug-h the Park at that time, 
goIng by waY' of Red Lodg~ and Cook City 
Hig-hway. 

Mr. and Mrs, Barry Glen anol son are 
spcndinll' the flrst two weeks of J'll)' vjsit 
ing Mr. Glen's mother ill 'l'acoma. Mr. 
Glen i~ rounolJou!'e fort'man at "'Illes City, 

Mieb".c1 .T. },'arley, roundhouse foo'cman 
at Mobridge, is i.n Miles City making ar
rangement" to move IllS fan'iI)' to Mo
bridge, \\'h~o'e thcy will make their tutur" 
llome. 

Lee Pe,nhel'!l)lI. l'uundhQusl> torero"" at 
::lIobri,J",e, spent hL. vaea tion the last of 
June \';sitil1;:- w'ith his family ill the Pine 
11il1s ne"r ~Iile" City. 

A. S. Haley, formH emplo)'e, l\-!ile~ City 
stOI'C dejlartment is in the Holy Rosary 
Ho~pital at Miles City suff"ring from a 
~('yerc attac:k of af::thilla. \Ve sincerely 
hup.. h .. will SOOn be abll\ to be out again. 
.Mr. Hale,' is I)ne ol the older emplo)'es 
who is r~celving a pension un(lcr lhe Kew 
Retirement Act. 

Chief dispatcher C. ,\, !'>'ulllml>nlor; 
Time Itevisoo', .Tos. Peschle, and ticket 
Clerk Ira Rogers. ,,11 of ~IjJes Clt)', are 
amoll!;' the BJ1,s ,,'ho ,,. ..nt to Dem'er to 
Mtend the National Convention in thai 
City Jul}' 11th to 15th. 

TH~ FAIR
 
RAIL ANTI-CREEPER
 

Simpte - Effective
 

I&D Items 
E, a. A. 

,J. J. GER)-IA~, Mason City. pass<.ldMR 
"\\'a~' .ruly 11th. lvl!owing a long iJI

Il€.$iS and we ~xtelld sincere syrnpa,thy to 
Mr. S. V. Ge,rnmn and family in UH,ir be
..ea\'em~nt. 

'I'he r&D Division "';'Is honored by a re
eeni visit of 1\'fr. J. T. Gillick and party 
Who made a trip over th ... I&D from Rapid 
City to ;l-Iarqul'tte. 

lIfr. Donald nerr of .Arne,;, Iowa., is ,,"01'1<
jng in thc F:ngineerinl{ Dcpartment as 
rodnlalJ. 

!lIr. D, F.!, CleHl"n~ of St, Pa ul I:; allSo 
,YoJ-king in the Kngiuerillg Departl)'"l<?nt as 
tap('maol, 

Traill di~r,"tch"r f<'. .I. McDonal<l and 
f"mily at th.. pl't'Sellt time are spending 
"aeation at ?l-Iilw'lukee, Wis. with rela
th'es. 

Dh';slon engino;er C. H. Tuls"r and fam
ily left July Gth 1.u visit relatives ai SUl
tan and '\\'iJbur, Washington. 

'\\'e hav" information irom a reliahle 
source that Senator Kerlln, during spar~ 

lime at Austin. r"'ally Imows how to w"'ar 
the apron fl.nd heh' with the Ilishcs at tl'e 
lunch room. 

It has been vel'Y, very qUiet from out 
Seattle "9ay. Ho'w are YOU f Tony? 

Time re\,j~or n. \V. WoodlJ()"se IlS sp<'nd
il1g SOlne time in t.he ~t:llcral otlice, Cl1l
(~a~o, on spccia l \yorx_ .1H.I-' is handling 
the work fit )/asol\ City during Don':; ab· 
~ence aml tl) date Doc says it halSn't got 
hinl do"." )'ot. 

Late .• t report on .~oit-ball; NQrris "Slug· 
ger" Groth didn't do ~o well the othel' 
night. '1'-:0 runs; 1\0 HITS: four errol'lS. 

ppr D. C. Dolton nnd family are on va· 
cation vil-,iitin;; rclaU"e~ at Snvanna. 

Glad to s~e Panl 0180'1 of SSllbol'n back 
at '''or!< the other day, after six years 
la}uff account ill health. 

Mr. V\'. Shea, supt ol track maintenaneo, 
ChieaKo. was in 2Ifn80n City for a short 
time ,Tuly 13th On EI. tnp over the division, 

Chief dispatcher L. R Meuwissen i.' hac1, 
in th~ hnrnp.:s aftf.-l t\\'0 \,·ce-]{:s vacation. 
flo\\- \, a:-; ti~hiHI-:", Chief?

Motoring on the Milwaukee--Up 
and Down Hill on the Rocky 

Mountain Division 
No'ra B. Decoo 

BF-T,VEBN <lueldlll; S!lOWl:fS (yes. l'on~st, 
a II through .J uly ~ CVC\'y uther day -and 

~tJm",~Umes rn llctwcen-rain all the tilne) 
and rc.aehing for another I U train ordet" 
pad, and .an~we.t'jng the B0o::;emnn line for 
the Ca.lla! in Gateway Inn, and counting' 
park pa"'sengers, alld OS'ing t.he speeials up 
t.he hranch, what wit.h a.1I the wf>odlngs 
and watching- the agent mop!)ing hi~ bro\\ 
after the wool Joa<ling--wcll, if there is any 
news to this rnontl1'~ eoly'urn it will be a 
surprif<e. Franl' Kenncoy t""lng to tell the 
Pullman cOllductor on No. 16 on~ cv~nint:r 

I'uw l.nI~Y hl' was, so he could not tal<c 
tlnla to ;:0 fishing an.i l'clnember his 
friends. and Dan YOlln;.: trying io n"ure 
how the hUR t'an b~ at Three Forl<:; when 
it't' on tIlt' way tl) th" Sta.l' Cil'"le, Rainbow 
o~ some other dllde rallch, "nli ;-'kC-r.'l,th 

LUMBER
 
PILING-TIES 

and 

CMICAGO NEW YORK THE P. & M. CO. MINE TIMBERS 

Egyptian Tie & Timber
 
Company
 

St. Low. Chicago
 



WCnrlllg- hLq h:u ju~t a littJ~ lnorc to one 
;s1 c1l; every 1.1 rrH' there is a th un(l l'l ~how(' r
un his "wh(~at (which \ve und("r~tand \\ ill 
nlak8 (l.hout 40 lj1.).~}l~1s: tu th~ acre, anu 
tll",'", are eight hundred acres). allO .-\., C. 
KGhlha~c denluncllng- !S(Hl1ethinF; lH'· done: for 
bis dLvif;;jon fr0rn our grave! pit. cars or 
11'0 carR--oh mrt ~...es, but that isn·t news, 
it'~ a regular ?<lont~nH ~\lmmer time. Still. 
"Ii in all, ir lean 1hi nk vf a nylhjng. h"rs 
goes .. , 

Henry Pet']' i~ on \ he jnb an right aga i n 
thIs summ~1' and he ha~ a. Ti?'tl top to hi~ 
cap, S(o-~nls the n:>g;uIar tn-urhts thO.l~ht h'8: 
'W·:l~ the st.ut.lon mat=h'r or part of the tralIJ 
cre~~ OJ'" ~ornethin~ .. and the harder Henry 
worke'l th e ks~ he got va id for it, ~o ~",)'~ 

Henry, I'll :show 'em' And noW '\\'hen PI")' 
take a look in his dir~etion. do Ihe)' ,€~ a 
I'e"l red eap" I'll ~ay-·just like the Union 
Statio n, cart anll rt.!I.. ~r un~ dinH:'~ go in to 
Henr ,'1' s poek<.,tf::, too, \Yc hear, 

Pircnl:Hl Otto I-Ieim h;l~ be-en a..... f;;jgned H~ 

the ho..tler'~ job at 'Harlon·ton for the next 
six mOnlh~. He sa,'s he' "'ill mI.,. the 
j."ilung(:l::t VllE, nOt' -n'iU "'i.l;(..' blame him, he j~ 

a cute; une, 
H6nry Ri(:}1ll10no, who H(~COnlJ.,anit'~ the 

11l,\::'''Toll to our (.it:.. e,\'pry t"\"i,-O wep.k~, h.n.1;:; 
been promote-d and will ,nove shortly with 
his fami!)' (0 Bllt1.~ \"h~r", lh~y wll1 mako 
(l,eir hom~. Mr, RichmorH1 i~ ~p])ointe.d to 
lhe l)o",lt;on I ... ft y,,~ant 'linee the a",ath 
,ome months a.,,"o of Henry 0Iemmon~. i\'c 
are ,"ery ~!Rd to f;;~e t hlf: prOrnotion ::tnrl 
(',,-tend our ,'ongn-ltu13tions to lIfr. Rich
mond. 

::ITr. and )1l'~. W. H. Fellows from ::IIi I,.. 
City ~to1J])vd a few hOl,lif;: in our CLty re
('entb- -en route hnme from ~Jn fl:xtcnof:d trip 
\'ia a\ll(, '\"\' i t h re1ai ll,:~s frOln llli nois, ),1 r, 
Fellow'" is U Mil" auk€e employc and the" 
1ik"ll the look. of thin>:. around here. So 
(]o we, 

AnQther )1I1waul(f:£ (>olplv.\c. venturing-
~Olnl~ distnnce from hom~ \\':1~ )lr, P~ul 

S'nith....::on from the )fadison fli\'islOfl, he has 
.'l. brolher on a farm in Ih~ Gllll"tin ,'aile)' 
and amon~ Dther thi,,>:~ he will tell home 
fftlk~ .ahout no ,}()ulJoL will lit' fishing- a~ we 
undersland he (Jlcl "orne or it, 

Condr.. S:Jiut.. lung on n~a;n linfo "pC'f:l~p.-n .. 
~flrs nfteen and ~ixte(:tl, ha:-: been on thr:
pit \\'ork train f01' a ff'w \Y'..:·(·ks. afte-l' tlli~' 

waR pulled off he ,1isp1""ed COil dr. Earl 
Wilt-:on un th(~ Kor !\lDotana Harlo\\ ton to 
Great Fan~ run and ;i\Tr. Wtlson hn.~ re
t.urned to the main Hop ap-ain. 

Engr. Charles Iiad <0\ w,,~ caller1 to ~'hite 
Sulphur Spring~ T('(~f"'lltly on H<.'count of th<..' 
death of hi~ hrother-in-]aw "lax Sarter. a 
n;oneer of that lo('ality. Mr. Sarter had 
been jl[ fQr SOn1~ tirne--hc l<"a'\'~~ hl::; \\-1(1:": 
and a son )Tax Jr .. 'Ve extend to thf'm our 
'nost ~in(,('l·(~ ~y,upathy, 

Fireman S.am llaffner and ~vife- ha'\ 1,) 

been enjoying a ...-Lr..;it of a few da.Y~ fr<Hn 
'l>Jr. n"ffner'~ t.wo ~ist,'rs, cnroulc- to Cali· 
fornia, thc)' ,t"pned off hnf': during' the 
"hort "I"" th~~' iound timc t.o tuke l\ quick 
trip t.hrough ,e!lo\y,tonc park, 

?\Jrs, Flynn, '\~ife of eJlgin~f-':r Fl) nn. nnd 
hPl~ youn;;ef::t aaughter ha,,~ l'eturncu from 
a trJp to California, lloinf.~ "'her~ sh~ Yif:: 
iled friendR aud r('latives. 

II' Creosoted and Zinc 
Treated Materials 

Bridge Timbers Piling
 
Ties (All Kinds) Lumber
 

We .... e'JD,lppod, to haDdle all St&ndud
 
lll:.<.hodo of Tr<l._.Dt. Allo A~
 

.... d Borlq "f TIM
 

BDIIl <JJU1 o~ ..d />Til rr-~, p~' 

.<>riA 0/ th. OAto R/••r, ,...... 1816 

Indiana Wood Preserving Co. 
Chlcago Offic.e: 20 N. Wacker Drh'e
 

Planl: Terre Hauu, Ind.
 

Th~ small 8.-.n of braKf'.man Halph Vayi~ 

hR.d the m\~f')Ttl1nf1 a short time ago to 
fall and t"''''~1<: hi" hip. 

"'liile expe<.:tJlL~ to b~ laid up f0r ~ome 

t.ime, thR link f~I1QW is doing ,'pr:' ",'ell at 
lhi~ writin!>. 

)lrs Shaw. '\virf' of -enginel-"\' Shaw. has 
rHurned from " "ho~l trip t.o Sail Fran
c1~co .....'\.. here 8hli? vi~H'ed her ~on Fred .and 
famil.': retu\'ning home ~h~ brought her 
gran{1(laughter with her. 

::IIr~. "ro. ::I[errHl [In(l twO dau?;htn", 
ha vc returuf'd h0)ne fl'nnl a t'wu mouths 
"H.d ( ,\yith }[r..,;.. ~ 1E-rrill·.\$ muther in III i nOl~, 

Anl011J..:' ~UtntI),~r Yi.sitnn~, hCT'(' is ,June 
\'anin,,·~gal1 f"om ~~,,-tlk a guest ~t thu 
B~a lrll nrst hom(' llL th i ..~ d t~', 

."moll).: tho"e who tmse1Jc'1 to f'"' point>;. 
wc thin'k of ""gine,'" Lie\) and "'Ir~. Liek 
~I!ld fl.r\.'man "Thit'ehead flnd ~lt'.s.. "'"hill' 
heall, Who '\\"(:ut hl·1"~ and therc· rtHd e,:cry
\'\-here on :l trip yin t be n .....'w ('::l f.. rt l~+:s 

P"ak and $lleh plaN';:' we,'C nothing 10 
climb wjth it. 

Hal LO\\'H. ~ecoml ".-.n of !'olr. and Mr,. 
Lowe.r 'if Sallpinglon, and -,.li." Dir,lie 
Pllrker of i\'iUow Cre~k, 'were m"rrk<l 
JuJ)' 17th. Th;" wa" <t ll; te a .urpri"e to 
their lnany frJenl1:f', "\·...hiJ all wish thenl a 
lon~ and happ~' lifc. "'1r". Lo\\'~r is the 
pl'(::tly and popular ,laugh(~r of one of ,Vii· 
Ivw Creeks' ranch~r~ 'md Mr, LO~H'r, 

whose father has bp.en ,~e(;.tjon for~man at 
~aJlllington for many ye(trf;, ls elnpl()~-'ct.l 

on th" l'o""truct;on oT the Willow Creek 
Dam, 

,\":a!te-r Kel11p and fHn1Lt~~ of Deer Lod~f!, 

h.1ye ju.t returned from a nic~ trip arnund 
l.he "late. "nd throug-h Yellowsln"" P~rk, 
they report ey('rythin~ a~ it s}HJUld u(' and 
"'alter i~ re~(ly fOL' a1\otll~r l'ound with 
l.,ld mat) ~~or:k now, 

Firctnnn Rf:iser of the Buztman :;5.wit(:h 
run, was off a few <1:1.'Yf' ]n~t of June on 
:.-lC~0unt of a d('<\.th in the frunH~', .F'irelnan 
Gibbs "eILeH'd him 
Engln~er Cmne 0" the Cal1<lli'l V~ll~y 

10,>1], WIIS ott' a fe-w da>'~ recently and took 
a tr) p in to a few other ~tate:-;, just to look 
things o\'f>r n ltd see 'why this stf1t~ wnf: 
f;O Tn u(:h he:1..t~r. It \\'i.l.R, an(1 he sp.ol.;nl~ con
tc·nt,,(J no" to :st"" honlP the \'~"t Vf the 
:.\"t~ar, 

PraYlk 1JicC()t'ma<.'K, ~Otl of efl~jn~.fI',r alld 
)Irs. ]\1cCol·tnac!< or De,,,· Loo).:" lms r~

t UTlloNl hOlrtr: from tll e no:r SCOll t .ramhore I,} 
at \\~a:-::.'hington D .. C, Frank 'vas (listnct 
"eout mast.el" and l1nden\nnd Iha t lhHe 
'\"\TT( a 1)out 1hirty thou ~it Tt d nther ~ IOY~ 

there too. 
Clare-n(:e )IarUn, si ~na 1 m a in tnil1 ('r to 

\\=-illo,y Cr~t'k, has uecn f;;ick in St. Jarne~ 

llo~J)it.al. not[~, ~ln('fl' Junf.: 20th. "\,"it.h 
Rock)' i;IQuntain ~potted f~Y~.r. ::II" ~In.rt.in 

h;<li no j'lNl 'wh~n hf> was tal{cn sick. t.hat 
he had been 'hi tt en hy an in reeted tiC' k. 
0[' t"~ t one had e\'~l' been on hi m, bu t 
n,'\,('r-th('-]ess the dod.ol'~ all decided thi~ 

,\Y{lS thE troubl(") and the ca~c ·waS handkd 
~ccordingly, Hi~ life \\'a~ dispatretl of many 
time~ ~nd III 1J1'c~e'lt h<.:: is ~t ill a "~1'y 
sick rnan hut hu.f::: eycry ch.aC1C'!P. fot' l'ecoV
H;', no"'. ~·e will an indced bc >:!lJ.d \0 
:se(, hhn out and around again .. 

Eng-inccr _\. E. F:(lrllE~ i~ l"e(':u'\·~rin~ 

from an oppnltion in Seattlc'. ·.\11'. ,~nct liT"., 
B,'1rnes h::t'i"e he-en 'nway for gc"vral week::. 
and at this "\"rit..ing \\ ~ und~rst~llu't 1\.(1' .. 

Dar.nc$ is dOjllg very 'Yell. and Rtlon!(t soon 
i)~ horne fLg<lln. 

TREATBD AND UNTREATED
 
CROSS TIES
 

SWITCH TIES
 
PIN'E POLES
 

Potolli Tie & Lnmber Co.
 
ST. LOUIS PALLAS 

LO~OMOTIVE: 
FEED W."-TEIl DE,\TERS 

(The Loilomott.... W~ter Condltloller) 

SLUDGE RE~IOVEBS 

BLOW-OFF COCKS 

CENTRIFUGAJ.. BLOW·OFF
 
MUFRERS
 

TURES (TA~~OR FORGE) 

WILSON ENGINEERING
 
CORPORATION
 

122 30. Michigan Ave., Chicago 

PETTIBONE MULLIKEN
 
CORPORATION
 

Erl~bti.hed 1880 

•
The Dallle of Pe·ttlbone Mulliken ill 
C<lll.Qection with .the {ollowi"g prod· 
ucts i. "- lrl'3rantee 01 !.he ioc;r....ed 
&areO' and lower COlt resultIng Irom 
their ,,-ppllcatlon. 

Frog s, Switches, Gu erd Reil., Cros.ings,
 
Open He.. rth and M..nQ • .-.ese,
 

Assel; n Permanent Ba se Crossings,
 
High and Low Switch Stands,
 

Mech.. nic.'. Switchman,
 
Miscall .. neou. Cesling' of Me nqa ne.e,
 

Carbon and Alloy Steel
 

•

4710 W. Division Street, Chicago, Ill. 

NORTHWESTERN MOTOR CO. 
EAU CLAIRE, WISCONSIN
 

MANUFACTURERS
 

NORTHWESTERN
 
RAILWAY MOTOR CARS-RAIL AND FROG GRINDING 

MACHINES-MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT 

TwcmY-llilic 



~LASSIFIED ADVERTISING
 
Th. UN of these cohnn.N i. FREE TO EMPLOYBES of the MILWAUKEE, WM h.ve 
pcwonaI property to "",change or selL Your copy must reach the Bditot not lam thaD 
the 15th of th. preceding month. Your name and deparo:nent rot .bkh you l"otk mUt1 

Fon SAl..l!;-A 5'.x157 It. COrn€';l'"". mod
el"n '7 room f:r~i me house. a .3 oxl 0 fran t 
porch. furnace heal l a 20x20 ft. garaf;::e 
and a 12x14 ~'()rk shup, all inlprovemen ta 
jn, J~tWIl all around hou:~~. fruit tree~. 
fio,ver~. bushcst alJd gra.pcf:.; locaterl 3 
blQCk.;; frum depot. A tin~ home. newlj.· 
de<':':n"a.ted. Selling VriCt'1 ~6.QOO. James 
P. Garry, 3" Lin~oln St.. Bensenville. IH. 

l!'OR SALE-1,ll a~t'e of lake: tronta~e, 
with small h uU.se, furnj.'":'h lngo:s and ho.H, t. 
on :Mirror Lake near the DeUl$ of Wi:<;:
c()O~~n, H~st of Ilshlog" and hunting. On 
Route. 12. Selling vrlce. $1,200: mjgh t 
la.ke pa.~·t trade. J'an\es P_ GatT~i. 3';; 
Lincoln St .• Beo.::lenvjllc. fll. 

WILL SACRTFICE-itccount cleaning 
up to reUre: ZOO ft. tron tage on t'orne!', 
Deerfield. III.. 3 hlo"k. (rom depot-$1.00 
fron t foot~ "\V. H. Ci1.rr. Deel"6elO rIll, t 
vhone 467. 

FOR S4\.LE-Canariea. Hart;;:: :1\loun· 
tain s'ngen~ S3.00, f~1ll:1,.le.s 3-.7&. Colors 
yellow or yello~~ wi th green, 1VhIte k lng 
lJigeons S2.50 tor mated pairs. Young ... 
"'{er~ ~.'7fl e::tcll. Golden Seabright ban
t~m:::. male or femaIf' ,s1.i)O each. Ern] 
A. D,{~el. ~anhot"o. Iowa. 

RANCH: FOR SALE-60 acre well 1m
~roved irrigated ranch. Wel;t end of tbe 
Gallatin VaUe'y••:dfalt'.a ha~', g:'.Jod 1J'i.l~

tUl"e. hHs of t1"~e~ and shrubbp;·y. Large 
Ii r-oom. house and fine lawD~ some fruit 
and ftowers. Ideal for l:10IDeOnO taking 
the pension. Fun paTtJcu}ara un Te:qUe-:~t, 

R. D~ Cru\,\' doer. Ow ner, J eff~l'sOn 1:31and, 
Mont. 

FOR SALE-I0 acres of good land In 
Los )'foHoos, Callfornia. Some Eng'lish 
walnut t't(>:e.5 on it~ John D. Qulnn. 52'~O 
Latona. Ave .• Seattle. Washington. 

To Milwaukee Patrons 
While the train stops at Three 
Forks you have plenty of time 
to get a glass of our delicious 
buttermilk. We are located at 
the station. 

Three Forks Creamery Co.
 
THREE FORKS, MONT.
 

DELICACIES FOR THE TABLE 

Specioltieof 

Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Poultry, 
Game; Fruits and Vegetables 

E. A. AARON & BROS.
 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
 

FISH and OYSTERS 
Supp.1yln9 Hotel .. R.staurants and Clubl
 

Ow. Sp.~lolly
 

Pll...... ROOJl.eYel t I 'IOl. aII d.pa rtmonts
 

W. M" WALKER 
211-215 $. Wat.r Morkot P1I..n Shtlon 
Cor. heln. Ave. and 14th 'l..~. CHICAGO 

Thirty 

be lent in On a Kpante wp. 

Spend your vacation at the beau tiful 
pIne 'wooded Ranch Lake Re~ort. Excel
lent fishing and swimming. Cottages for 
rent wIth boa t8,. linen. ice and fuel. Room 
and board It desired. Ra tea a.re reason
able. C. 1II. & St. P. Is 14 '"' mlle. trom 
r-e!jort and is ~losest T"allroad. For further 
Informat1on write l{anch Lalte Re30rt, 
Pound. Wl~" Of' Henry Reader. 2~3G K. 
Lockwood AYe .. Chjca.go. Ill. 

]'OR SALE-In Kana". C,ty. Mo., , 
rooms, modern Queen Anne. brick and 
:stucco. one block ~nd h air from s:tree t 
car li'fl e. near schools and ~tol'"e.9. Wrl t~ 
for further tnfQrmatlon. W. F. A. Bur
kett. 207 S. Monroe. Kal'"a, City. Mo. 

FOR SALE-A 51"\57 ft. corner, mod
ern 7 room fra.me house. c. 30xlO front 
pOTch. furnace )lcat. 8. 2"x:20 ft. garage 
a.nd .a 12x14 work sbop. all impro.....ements 
ill, ]awn a.1l around bouse. lruJt trees, 
flowers.,. bu~he:s. and gra.peSt; locatoed 3 
blocks from depot.. A nDe ho:rne j newly 
decorated. Selll"g" prIce. $(;.000. .lames 
:Po Garry. 34 LIncoln St" BeDsenvllle. Ill. 

FO~ SALE-Six aUlnmer cotl~,g-e.~ w ft h 
furnjshln,ts, eQuipmpn t and bm, ts. s::il u
at ed on lake front of G.-ass I~f\ke. one 
of c..be Chain of Lakes In northern llli~ 
nols near CMStP&"P RR. Approx. Z a.cres 
of hlgh g-round. A fiDe oppoJ' tu n i ty for 
.an employee ready to retire. Prlce rea.· 
sonab'(' and t6Tm3. Addresa inquiries to 
R. E. Dove. Box ~26. Roselle, IlL 

FOR RENT-Summer cottage On Kau
wa.guesA.;-a. Lake at Mlnocqua. Wiscon
sin. Cottage bas six rooms c.nd sun 
:po')"ch t three la:.r,;-e bedrooms. also .aleep
in,; Dorch. lully equipped. Two boata (ur· 
nllbed. ReDt ;aO.OQ per Week. li'ivo mile. 
from Milwaukee Road Depot at Ml
nOC<ll3a. 

FOR SALE-Four Goodyear tlNls.•120 
17-700. slightly used, $12. Also have All
Stnto "'Itn tube.. size 5.2&-20. H. li'. 
Bakoer, 5916 Cttlumet Ave.. Ch.tea.~o. 
,Ventwortb. 6:5~g. 

FOR SALE-'h acre of laKe frontag"o. 
wIth small hou:o;t!', furn'ghlngs and boat. 
00 ).1irror Lak'O ncar the Dells of WI s~ 
consin. Best of tishin,f;" aDd hunting. On 
nOOle 12. Selling price, $1.200; mlg-ht 
take pa.rt trade. Jarne~ P. Ga.rry, :H 
Lincoln St.. Bensenville. Ill. 

FOR SALE-A be'-1.utlful t ....~·a-stOr;r 

dwelling. all modern. Lot 75 x 17G. • 
irui t trees. largo lawn and garden. also 
('elotex lined g-afoRl;"e. 1 block from higb 
~choo" :2 blocks from Ca.tholic and 3 
bloc:ks from Pl'ote~t8.nt ClLU rclH::9. 4 blockl;l 
fTom C. ~1. St. P. &. P. Depot. A harga.in 
t ba t ' ...·ill sOon be taken. Addre~5 Guy 
~. Sa mpson. 8 Pl ne A \'e.~ B ensenviHe. Ill. 

RA:-':CH FOR SALE: UO aero&-IGO 
l:\l;reS under !r-rigatioo-balance dry lon<1 
.l:l: nd lJ;ft ~turl)ge. Located in Kit Ula.s 
County Wnshingtoc. Land and locaUoo 
ldeal for Du,ie Ranch. Particu}arB gjyen 
to anyone intere~ted. OTTO J. CHRJSr 
TENSEN, 412 N. Jay St.. Tacoma. Waeh. 

.t\.'l"l'ENTION I-NOW-More than .~.r 
Ad Yertle:er. are _.ekiDg 4oncentr-.tod 
marl<el$. The 14llwaul<e. Magu!n. 
open_ the door to a great r.UrQad ma.:r· 
keL U', good bu.lu65s to I.ll.lk to the 
rallr<>&d peoplo tbrollgh their own p1lh· 
l!catloD. H yOQ );:;DO ... oC .. prO"l>~tlV6 
ad-veTt1l1Jer 'Who wanta more bustne!lB trom 
Milwaukee Road employe. tell bin> 
about ,hi. maga.zlne ..nd "rite to th" 
Assf.tan t E<lltor of the MIl"aukoe 
Mal>azlne "t 2.2 UnloD Sta tlon Bldg., 
Chica.go, glvlIlg the nama and addre... 
o( tha prospect. You will ho doing botl> 
the advertloer ..nd the M"gazlDe a 
favor'" 
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AIRCO....
 
':t 

... For Everything Needed in Flame 
Cutting and Welding by Gas 
or Electric Arc . .. 

Airco Oxygen and Acetylene 
Airco-DB Apparatus and Supplies 
Airco-DB Cutting Machines 
Aireo National Carbide 
Wilson Electric Are Welding 

Machines 

AIR REDUCTION SALES CO. 
HOME OFFICE: 6Q E. 42nd St., N. Y. C. -

McCORMICK BLDG. CHICAGO 

CHICAGO . MILWAUKEE - MINNEAPOLIS - SEATTLE 

NO.OX-ID i, "'cd on locomotive. Tende' and 
Passenger Car Sp,i "g': Interio" of Shop Stru ely re, 
and Machine,; Underside Tank Bottoms and Under. 
lrame,; Car Journal" Water Tanks nnd St,lOd Pipe,: 
Locomotive Cab,; Stor.d Material; Re~l.cement 
PoUrts: Cr5nes. Work Equipment, Wire Rope; Stokers 
"nd Porls; Tender Coal Space Sioker Troughs; loco
motives Ou t of Servk:e. 

DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY 
310 So. Mich iM n Avenue 205 EMt ~2"d Slreel 

CHICAGO NEW YORK 

Stul C(ff' CO,..Jtttur{(m 

MAGNUS METAL CORPORATION
 

Journal Bearings and
 
Bronze Engine Castings
 

NEW YORK CHICAGO 
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~HERE'S a big story in the stupendous 
c!J, shopping list of the world's finest 
transportation system ... a yearly bill of 
goods so huge it makes the American rail
roads onc of the largest and steadiest cus
tOmers the people of this counery have. 

This sta,r customer buys in practically� 
every manufacturing city and agricul�
tural count)' throughout the land-enor�
mous orders of almost everything we as a� 
nation produce.� 

Imagine, for inStance, what it takes to� 
cook and serve twenry-five million meals� 
-meals remembered among the finest a� 
traveler anywhere eats. 

_Consider the single item of choice meats 
-more than fifteen million pounds! Or 
eggs-two million dozen! Or potatoes
nine million- _pounds of them, purc-!}ased 
by the railroads every year. 

Bread and butter? Thirty million crisp rolls-thirty
five million slices of new bread-cwo million pounds 
of butter. 

And, just to touch on desserts, enough ice cream to 
treat every child in the country, in the first, second 
and third grades, with a nice big ice cream cone! 

But even the whole great grocery bill, fabulous as 
the figures are, is only a minor part of what the 
railroads need -and buy. 

last year they bought more than $800,000,000 worth 
of fuel, materials and supplies for their operations. 
And put another $300,000,000 into new equipment 
and improved facilities. 

Altogether these purchases were more than one bil
lion dollars in 1936! That was one-third greater than 

total railroad buying the year before; almost twice 
as great as in 1933. 

- It is plain that such huge-scale buying benefits busi
ness in general and, directly or indirectly, the whole 
country. But thac is only incidental to the really big 
benefit the railroads give America: the transporta
tion upon which American agriculture and business 
are based-always safe, swift, dependable. 

These are interesting figures to everyone in America. 
For the benefits of this buying spread into almost 
every county of the land. As the railroads go ahead, 
business goes ahead, 

The railroads have been doing a good job, To do a 
better job, all they ask is a fair opportunity to get 
bus~ness-and handle business-on an equal basis 
with other forms of transportation. That's fair to all. 

Thirly-/'wO 


